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Speaker Greiœan: l'àe bour of 10:00 havtng arrivede the Hoqse

vill be in Session. dembers gi1l be at their chairs. Tâe

Chaplain for today witl be the zeverend Qayne Van Geldrene

Jr., Pastor of 'arketke Hanor gaptist Churc: of Downers

Grove. Reverend 7an Geldren is a guest of :epresentaNive

Tom sccracken. eill the guests in the gallery please rise

for tbe invocation. Xeverend-''

Reverend Van Geldren: lour heavenly Father, ve khank fou for

anot:er opportunity to asà four blessing apon an âsseably

sucb as this. 9e realize tbat al1 power coaes froœ Thee.

AnG torde ve ask that Vouell bless no* in this Session. Qe

t:ank fou for these tàat have taken apon tben t*e burden of

the legislating of the needs of the people of this great

state. I pray that ïouêli give the. great visdoa today.

an4 may #ou direct and bless in all that's donee and weelt

give You t:e glorye in Jesas name. Aaen.n

Speaker Greiman: nEepresentative Eopp will lead us in tbe pledge

of the flag.l

Ropp et alz /1 pledge allegiance to tNe flag o; the United states

of âmerica and to t:e Repablic for whicN it stands, one

xation under Godg kndivisible: vitb liberty and justice for

all.*

Speaker Greimanz œRoll Call for âttendance. 5r. Clerk. take the

recorG. 11B Keabers baving ansvete; to t:e quoram, and

there is a quorua. 9eêl1 Stand at ease for a Moaent or

two. Kr. dccracken: goald yoa push :r. Qinchester's speak

button? :0... Nill you pusb his 'aye: button nov, will

you, and his êno#e and his #presentêv and his speak? Did

yoq pus: :is speak? âlrig:tv his speak. . âlrigbt. His

speak button is not operatinq. so he#ll have to get my

attention soae otber way. on page six of tbe calenGar on

t:e order of Concurrencee appears House Bill 598, :s.
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Braun. Out of the record. Eouse Biti 1:74: Ar. Steczo.

Out of the record. House Bilt 1563, Kr. KcGann. 0at of

tàe record. . House Bill 1658. :s. Bratn. Oqt of t:e

record. Bouse Bill 2296. :r. Hallock. Out of the record.

House Bill 2368. Out of the record. nouse Bill 2381. :r.

Hannig. :r. nannig. do you vant to go wit: it that? out

of *be record. :r.... On the OrGer of concarrencee appears

Senate Bill (sic - nouse Bill) 2395: 5r. Steczo. 0ut of

the record. On the OrGer of Concurrence, appears nouse

3ill 2509. :r. tevin. 2509. dr. Clerk. :r. tevin./

Clerk n'Brien: lnouse Bill 2509: a Bill for an àct in relatioa to

senior citizens and certain boards and coaaissions together

with Senate âmendments #1 and 2./

Speaker Greizan: DThe Gentlezan from Cooky Kr. tevin-l

Levinr oThank youe Hr. speaker aa4 Ladies and Gentlelen of k:e

Bouse. I vas asked yesterday to take this Bill out of the

record. I understand it#s now okay to go gith the Bill. I

would move that tbe Hoqse do concur to senate âaendlents #1

and 2 to Bouse Bill 2509. House Bill 2509 is the Bill we

passed overwbelaingiy several eonths aqo. sponsored bx tbe

Speaker and myself and zepresentative Kqlcahey and others.

tbat puts consuaer seniors on varioas execative boards and

coamissions. àmend/ent #1 sinply adds to the list of

bodies coverede the àttorney General#s Violent criœes

âdvisory Commissiom. àlendment #1 also dealt with tàe

Health Facility Planning goard iR terms of reducing the

nuœber on thak Board. Howevere Amendment #2 w:ich vas

requested by the Kedical Societye removes the :ealth

Facility Planning Board fxoa the pqrviev of this Bill

totally. I woeld ask for concurrence in these t*o Senate

âzend*ents. This is tbe Bill khat many of us bave received

a sqbstantial nqmber of postcards from the senior citizens.

1t is tbe nqœber one priority of virtually every senior
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citizen group in t:e is state.''

Speaker Greinan: llThe Gentlezan fro? Cooke Kr. Levine Koves that

the Eoqse concurs in Senate Aaendments 11 and 2 to Hoase

sill 2509. &nd on thate is there any discussion? The

Gentleman from âGaase ër. :ays-/

:ays: lThank you Fery murhe 8r. Speaker. Qill the Gentleaan

yiel; f@r a question: please?/

Speakgr Greimant œlndicates that he will.*

Haysz ONov your âmeadment #1 or the Senate âmendzent #1 adds the

Violent CriRes àdlisory Coœmisston to this oœnibqs Bill.*

Levin: Neàat is correck.o

days: pâre there any senior citizens on this Cowmission

currently?/

Speaker Greiaanz ''fes. TEe Gentlewan froa nupage, thq 'inoriky

Leader. :r. Daniels-/

nanielsz nHr. Speakere I would request. if the Gentleman voaldn't

mindv could he pull this out of the record. ke have been

revieving thise and in the line of questions that :r. Hays

is pœrsuing. find out tbat khere is a line in here

referriag to the Pension Iavs Coaaission and a few other

Coœ/issions. that our position. of course, is to abolish

thea. ànd until ve bave an opportunity to studye veed

appreciate if t:e Gentleman could take it ouk of the

recordpl'

Speaker Greimant D'r. Levin. IêD sure, Bill be glad to

accoœmodate you. Kr. Daniels. 0n page six of the calendar

on tbe Order of concurrence. appears House Bill 2313. :s.

Karpiel. Is ds. Karpiel 'in the chaœber? Kr. Clerk, 2513./

Clerk OeBrien: lnouse Bill 2513. a Bi1l for an âct to amend tbe

Reveaue âct-/

Speaker Greimanz lïes. Oh, out of the record. âlright. on the

Order of Concurrence. appears Rause Bill 253:. out of tNe

record. On the OrGer of Concurrence, appears nouse Bill
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On tNe order of Concurrencee

appears noqse Bill 2556. :r. Cullerton, do you wisb ko

proceed? Out of tbe record. On the OrGer of Concurrencee

appears nouse Bill 2600. 8r. Bullock. Oqt of t:e record.

On the Order of Concurrences oR page seven of the Calendare

appears House Bill 2605, :r. Stqffle. ouk of tNe recard.

On the Order of Concurrence. appears Hoqse Bill 2706. :r.

Bovman. 5r. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk O#Brienz ''House Bill 2706. a Bill for an âct to amend +he

Illinois Hoqsing gevelopment âct toqether xith senate

Amendment #1.M

Speaker Greiman: *Tbe Gentlenan from Cooke :r. Bowman./

Bowmanz lTàank yoq. Kr. Speakqre Ladies and Gentleman of the

nouse. noqse sill 2706 is a mortgaqe insarance plan vhicK

passed t:e Bouse wit: a very beavy margin. I thinke it vas

ovec 100 Fotes. It got to t:e Senatev and all the Senate

did to it was limit this to a nalti-faaily program so as

not to coapete gith existing private iasarers in k:e

market. find... have no problem gith this âaendmente

and sa I ucge the House to concur in Senate Amendlent #1./

Speaker Greimanr nThe Gentleman froz Cook. :r. Bogmane aoves the

Haqse concur in Senate âmendment #1 to aouse Bill 2706.

ând on thate is there any discussion? The Gentleman froœ

Cook, ;r. Piel.e

Pielr I'Thaak yoqe :r. Speaker. Rill the Gentleœan yield for a

qqestione pleasei''

Speaker Greiman: nlnGicates he will.'l

Pielr /1 notice the Senate âwendment c*anqes this from six or

œore units to... as far as tNe insarance, œortgaqe

insqrance, state zortgage ilsurance: knocks oqt five or

less units. Coald you explain gây yoaere knocking out five

or less units as far as the state œortgage insuraace:

please?/
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BowKan: nïes. Thank you. There are private coapanies such as

'GIC who grite zortgage insurance in the single faaily

category, and single family sometiaese of coursee includes

duplexes anG quadraplexes w:ere there is an ovaer

occupier. So really what tbey:re doing is liliting the

Bill so that pe don#t compete gitb existing private

insurersg and that *as never the intention anyway. The gap

in the œarket is really in the lqlti-fa/ily œarkek anyvay,

and so khis liaitation doesn*t... this limitation doesn't

undermine the purpose of the Bill. and at *he same tipe: it

doesn't bave the state in competition with private

enterprise./

Pielz >If a unit ovner... let's sa# that a unik owner had two

baildings nexk to each otber. one witb five and one gith

six units. one that vould qaalify for tâe state aortgage

insurance an; tEe other one he vould have to go about, you

knog. on his ovn to get the insarance. âre we talkinq

about the rates being lower wit: the state insurance'œ

Bovaanz 'llêm aorry, heard everything except tbe very last

sentence. ëhat is.m.. W:at was the qqestion again'w

Piel: œgith the six qnit baildinge woaldn't khe rates be loger

for the six unit building dealing with t:e state

insurancerl

Bownan: œ@ell... It's a little hard to say at this stage of the

game ghat tbe rates would bee but t:e point. nepresentative

Piel, ia that if one is going to drag a distinction betgeen

multi-fanàly au4 single faœily. ites not obvious tbat you

voald necessarily Gra? it at t:e poink of defining a single

faaily as being one anit only. becaese there are ogner

occupiers of 4uplexes. triplexes and quadraplexes.

Rowever: once you get inta the six flats anG up. yoa tead

to be dealing with a differenk aarket. tNe people who are

investors vbo are not owner occupiers. aad that's really
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k:e reason for that particutar distinction in drawing t:e

line between five and six. fou find that tàe Karket is

separate; at approxiaately that point betveen owner

occupiers and absentee investorsg and that's really tbe

line gegre trying to drav. tbe disttnction veere krykng to

pake-p

Pielz @5o basicallyy gbat veere talkihg about is t:e bigger

com/uaitiese let's say yoa knov like Kaybe Springfield, or

chicago or soaethtng like that, vhere the Nalority of units

are six or nore qnàts. It would be helping the investors

in that area to vhere Four sœaller towne let4s say 25:000

where theyêd have tbree or foqr gnitse you:tl only be

harting tkem a little bit. Rigbt'/

Bogman: ''gell this is primarily a aill to... kell. I tEink youell

find that post of t:e xqlti-famîly units are in villaqes

and tovns and cities as opposed toe you knove rural aleas.

surely. Anyvay: :r. Speaker. ghy donêt I go over and bave

a little discussion vith :r. Piel privately and zaybe I can

take care of so/e of these questions. 5o let ae take this

out of record-''

Pielz NTbere is no aeed for that. I :ave no farther questioas.f'

speaker Greiman: 'lFurther discussioa? There being none, tbe

question is: 'shall khe House concur in Senate âaendnent #1

to Hoqse Bill 2706?: #nd oa that. all tkose in favor

signify by voting #aye': tàose opposed vote êno'. Voting

is now open. Thks is final actian. Have all voted ?bo

wisb? Eave all voted who gisb' :r. cleràe take the

recotd. On kEis Bille there are !G% voting eaye'e R votilg

eno#: 2 voting 'present'. The Hoœse does concur in senate

àaendaent #1 to nouse Bill 2706: and this Bille baving

received a Constitutional Kajority, 'is Eereby declared

passed. Representative Katijevich in the chair.ê'

Speaker Katijevichz lHouse Bill... 0n the Order of Concurrencee

6
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page seven of yoqr Calendar, appears Bouse Bill 2732. The

Gentlemaa from Cook. Bepresentative Greiman. T:e Gentleaan

froz cook./

Greimanz ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. It is ay intention ko ask that

ve concur in Senate âmend ments 1... I nean, sorry. Senate

Alendments 2 and %, an4 that ve nonconcar in Senate

âmendmeat 5. senate êœendment 2 and % adds in... redoes

tbe Bill essenkially adding tbe various civic centers that

have been added in the Eouse and deals vith Dupage

'etropolitan âuthorit; vith respect to their civic center.

âmendment 5, hogever, relates to the formula for funding

and that gill certainly have to deleloped in another tiae

and another Bill and anotàer arena. âccordiaglye I would

ask that tàe :ouse concur in Senate âmendïelts 2 and q.p

speaker Hatijevic:z oRepresentativê Greiman' moves to concur in

Senate âaendlents 2 and : to House Bill 2732. Tbe

Gentleaan froa 'cooke nepresentative Piei-l

Piel: nThank you, qr. Speaker. @ill the Gentlezan yield for a

qeestion?l

Speaker KatileFichz lïes. Proceed-/

Pielz *aepreslntative Greiaan. on Senate âaendaent #2e could you

tell me vhat *be approximate fiscal impact voqld be on tbat

âaendlenkp'

Greiaan: lThere is no aGditional funds of t:e statey so it has no

fiscal iapact. The funds are established by a present

fqn4ing sourcese thereforee vhicb there is already a syste.

of fundinge and tbese groûps voal; share in thak funding if

they get picked. if they get selected by tbe moving àand

once they vill share in ite but it kill increase auy

appropriation. 5o there is no fiscal iapact.*

Pielz nNo, said. what was tàe poteatial fiscal impact of this?/

GreiManz Nzero-l

Piel: ''xov: it#s a fuhny thing, because our aaalysis shows that

7
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it contains a potantial' fiscal' impact in the excess of

$83,000,000.,

Greipan: f'gell yoqdre probably looking... Firsk placee youere

lookinge I assuze at maybe senate àmendzent 5. bq*...''

Pielz ''No, it's on #2. Tàis is on #2./

Greiœanz lNo. The funds are already made available. It doesn't

increase the fqnding. It doesn't increase t:e fqnding-/

Pielz pNov vhat yoaere sayilg is that this doesnet hage a

potential impact of $83.000,000. There is no potential

impact vhatsoever.p

Greiœanz œThates rigàt. Tbis, by itself. has no potential

impact-/

Pielz /It does àncrease tbe cap. correct?l

Greizan: lpardon œepl

Pielz ''It does increase the cap. corcect? It was in #5./

Greinaa: I'It Goes not. It doês not increase tàate no-fl

Piel: ''lhak vas in #5. PigKt? @e*re not referring wità #5./

Greipanz lEig:te @hic: I#œ aoving to noncoacur in./

Pielz NThank you./

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Is there aa# furtNer discussion? Being
nonê, :he question is, 'SNal1 khe House concur vit: senate

àœendments 2 an; % to Bouse Bill 2732?: T:ose in favor

signify by voting 'aye:y those opposed by voting 'noe. ès

to these âaendments. this is final aation. Have alt voted?

xave all voted v:o gish? The Clerk will take tbe record.

On this questione there are 79 eayes*. nepresentative

Hallock 'noe. Eallock eno'. 79 'ayes'. 27 enays'e and

the House does concar with Senate Aœendnents 2 aad : to

Bouse Bill 2732. ànd nov Representative Greiman œoves to

nonconcar vith Senate âmendment #5 to Bouse Bill 2:32.

Those in favor say #aye'. opposed eaay'e anG t*e Eoqse does

nonconcur to House Bill 27... Senate âmendaent 5 to House

Btll 2732. House Bill... Be at ease for a noœent.

8
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Aepresentative Greinan in tbe chalr-w

Speaker Greinanz I'On t:e Order of House Bills Concqrrence. Hoqse

Bill 2787: :r. Kcpike. Kr. Kcpike, 2787. Rr. Clerk. read

the Bill.#:

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 2787. is an âct to create the State

digratory Qaterfowl Stamp fund and to create the State Duck

staœp Comnittee concurring in Senate âaendœent #1.*

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleaan from hadisone :r. Kcpike./

Kcpikez DThank yoœ: :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I aove to concur in Senate âaendœent #1 to aouse

Bill 2787. The ânendœent requirea that interest that

accrues in the gitdlife an; Fish Fqn4e the Salmon eand, the

State gaterfovl Stamp Fqnd... Goesnet go to t*e General

Revenue Fqnd. I think it's a noacontroversial àaendaent.

I move to coacur-/

Speaker Greimanz *... 'adison haviag noved that the nouse do

concur in Senate àaendment #1 to Hoese Bill 2787. On that.

is there any discussion? There being nonee k:e qqestion

is@ 'Shall t:e House concur in Senate âwendaent... fes.

hs. Pullen. Iew sorry. The Lady froa cooke :s. Pullea./

Pullenr ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. I#d like to ask a guestion,

Please.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Proceed. The Gentlenan gill yield for a

question. :r. dcpike./

Pullen: 'lls the anderlying Bill still in this Bille and if soe

vould you please explain it?'l

'cpikez Dïeah. the underlying Bill that's in here. it was not

controversial when it came to the House. It deals witN the

rigkt of dqck hunkers to have the âdvisory coœwission tbat

meets vith the Departzent of Consecvation to decide how

money from t:e Duck Gtazp Pund vitl be used. T:e

Department of Conservation is in agreezent with t:e Bitle

and I knog of no groups that opposed it-''

9
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Pullenz *foa said it deals with the right of theœ to have a

Conaission. Does ik create that Comlission'o

Kcpikez Rlt#s aa âdvisory Body within t:e Department.'l

Pullen: nând it creates that àdvisory Body uithin the Department.

Is khat rigkt'l

Ncpikez lNo. That xdvisory Body exists today. It clarifies...

It clarifies what role that'Advisory Body plays. It gives

all final decisions, it leaves all final decisions to use

this aoney git: the Director of *:e gepartœeut of

Conservation.l

Pullenz lTban: yoq.''

speaker Greiwanz OThere being no further discussion. t:e question

is, #Shall the nouse concur in senate âaendment :1 to House

Bilt 2787. âll kbose in favor signify by voting 'aye.e

those opposed voke eaoê. Voting is now opea. This is

final action. Bale al1 voted vho wish? Eave all voted v:o

vish? ;r. Clerk, take the record. on this Hotione there

are 10q voting 'ayee. none voting .noee 1 voting epresent'.

and the Roqse does concqr in Senate Aaendoent 1 to nouse

Bill 2787. and this Bill, having received a Conskitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. tadies and Gentlepen,

tvo announcements. T?o anaounce/ents. Eirste

Representative Slape is 1:e... this aorning ak 1:06 a.a.

becaae tbe fatber of an 8 pounde 7 ounce girl. ând we

extend to you our congratulations. ànde secondly: in order

to allow the appropriation's staff to work on the final

appropriations which are now in the House ready for

passage, the Bouse vill stand in recess qntil the hour of

1:00. Tbe Hour of 1z00 having arriFed. k:e Hoase gill no?

be in Session. Newbers gill be in tbeir seats. ând khose

not having access to the floor should please rezove

tbelselves. ge are on... geRte on paqe seven of t:e

calendar on the Order of concurrence, and on that Ordere

10
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appears House Bill 2804. 5r. nonan. :r. Honan, proceed.n

Clerk O'Brienz lnoase Bill 280:. a Bill for an âct relating to

the property of state institutions of hiqher learning

together litb Senate âaendœent :1.*

Roaanz OTbank yoqe Kr. Speaàerg Keœbers of 1hq Rouse. I love

that the nouse concur in Senate âaendœent #1 to Rouse Bill

2804. Sililar *0 a Bill I passe; out during the early part

of the Session. khat' it deals vit: is putting t:e

provisions dealiag with conflict of interests applicable to

t:e Illinois Delelopaent Ftnance âuthority and the Illiaois

Bousing Developœent âutbority in coapliance with our state

statutes. I Kove for concur./

speaker Greiaanz p'ke Gentlezan froœ Cook moFea tàat the qouse do

concqr in Senate âaendaent #1 to Hoase Bill 2804. ând on

thate is there aay discussion? *he Gentleœan froa cooke

8r. Piel-o

Pielz ''Rill the Gentleœan yield to a qœestion please'p

speaker Greimanz llndàcates be will.>

Piel: ncouple of questions. Represeatative Ronan. First of all.

this is si*ilar tp wbich Bill? Wbat bill thak passed out

you said. gas similar to a 3i1l that passed oqt of :ere

before?/

gonanz lRepreseatative Piel, I don'k eFen reae/ber tbe nu/bere

but it gas... I passed this Bill oat dealing kikh the

Illinois Developlent 'rinance âuthority and their statute of

conflict of ioterests about a mont: ago. I donêt renember

vhat the nuKber gas. Ràat happenede the Bill vent to the

Senate and the Illinois Devqlopment Pinance âathority

forqot to ge+ a Senate Sponsor: so the Bilt died on the

Senate Calendar-/

Pielr Nokay. So we're talk... It vas dealing with direct and

indireck interqst. Is Ehat correct?l

aoaan: flcorrect./
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Piel: lcoul; yoq explain vhat kbe Senate ânenGment as far as

direct and indirect interest? Did it delete it all and

becaae tEe Bill? So.../

aonanz œgbat the smnate âmendtent diG vas tbe saae tbing that the

Bill I sent ouk of here a mont; ago did. Basically what it

does is it puts the conflict of interests statute on these

two projects solevhere to the conflict of interests statute

on all other agencies under the jqrisdiction of the

Governor. agNat ve#ve got is that individual vho do vork

vith the Illinois Dêvelopment Finance âqtbority and the

Illinois Eoasing Development âuthority are possibly fouad

in conflict of interest vhen kàey represeat a lav fira or a

body that is only... that ogns less than seFen and a-half

percent of the stock dealing gàth t:e business tbat is

involved. This pats this in conformance witb other state

agencies.ll

Pielz *Thank you very much.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàere being uo furtàer Giscassiaae tNe question

is. #shall tbe Bouse concur in Senate âKendaent :1 to aoqse

Bill 280:?' ân; on that. all those in favor signify by

voting eaye:e those opposed eote #no.. 'otinq is nov open.

Bave a1l voted vba visb? Have all voted gho gish? Bave

alI voted w:o vish? :r. Clerk. take t:e record. On this

question. there are 10% votinq 'aye'e voting 'no#e

votîng :present'. and the House does concur in Senate

ànendment :1 to House Bill 2804. anG that Bill. having

received a Constitutional Najority. is hereby declared

passed. on the Order of Concurrence. appears House Bill

2805. ;r. Homer. out pf the record. . :r. Boaerg are yoa

prepared. Sir. to proceed? 5r. clerky read tbe Bill.Il

clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 2805. a Bill for a? âct to amend Ehe

Deta ilers' Occupation 2ax âct togetber with senate

âwendœents #1 and 2.11
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Speaker Greinan: NT:e Gentlelan froa Pultone :r. Hoaer-w

nomerz DThaRk you. 'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleman. I would

move to concur vith Senate Amendlents #1 and 2. Kr.

Speaker: perhaps I shoql; briefly explaia t:e tvo

àmendments. The first àmendœent uodifies a provision that

was added by Representative Eving when *he Bill was in the

aousee having to do vith a nimor's right ta sign evaluation

agreelent for inberitance tax purposes and the right of the

parenf to execute an agreeRent or enter into an agreelent

on behalf of the minor child githoat coart approval. Tbe

second àïend/ent is the rolling stock Aaendment gbich

provides a sales tax exelption for rolling stock. Eolling

stock is like a train car or a trucx that is purchased in

the State of Illinoise vbere that train car or truck is

used in interstate travel or wàere the goods aboard tàat

rolling stock are destined for interstatq travel. and it is

recowmended by *he Illinois taxpayer #ederation. vould

ask yoar approval of b0th âœendlents by concurrence.o

Speaker Greiman: f'The Gentleman froa Fulton moves for tbe... for

the concurrence... Doves that tbe Hoqse concur in

ànendment... Senate àmendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 2:05.

On tbat: às there any discussion; TNe Gentlezan from cooke

Hr. Piel-l

Pie1: nkill t:e Gentlenan yield for a qqestion please?w

Speaker Greimanz Dlndicates be vi1l.*

êielz ''Our analysis shogs tkat this is deleting a language that

ve added in House àœendment #1. firs: questione coal; you

explain to qs w:at tbey delete; in nouse âmendaent #1?/

Bonerz eIs :epresentati/e Eving on t:e floor?''

Piel: *...1 can't hear you-l

Homerz 'lâlrtgât. 'epreseatative Viel. this actually...

Pepresentative Ewinq had a Bill... had the Aaendwent to the

House Bill vhen it vas in the House., The Senate âlendœent

13
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:1 aerely proviGes modifications of tbak original

Amendmente and very sincerely if Representative âwing was

Kere, I would yield to hi2 to giFe you further explanation.

I did speak witb hin and nov that he's entered the chamberg

perhaps he vould bail ae out here. I did speak with him,

anG he indicated bis concurrence with the revisions that

vere Kade. But Representative Zging. I vould yield to you.

sir. to explain to Aepresentative Piel vhat changes the

Senate madq in 2895: Senate âmendment 1./

Speaker Greiaan: l:r. Ewing to respond to :r. Piel./

Eving: NThe àmendaent that was put on in t:e senate is similar to

another âoendzent. It's ideatical to an âlendment approved

by t:is nouse. à11 we did in the Senate âmend/ent was

cNange the vording to something that we thouqht was more

satksfactory tban vNen it uent out of the House.l

Piel: ''Okay. Could you explain eit:er one of youe Ie1 not sqre

wbicb one vants to handle ite t:e... where it :as

references in dealing witb parents and the interest as far

as tàe child and possible parents or guardian?/

Eviagl lRepresentative. t:is âmendœent is intended ko shov kbe

Internal :evenue service that Illinois lav. for purposes of

special use valuation for small business and farmse allovs

a parent to sign the electio: and tbe agreeaent vhic: is

part of the estate tax process electing to take the special

used valqation. allovs a parent to sign for a ainor child

in instances vbere t:e parentes and the cbildes interest

are aot adverse to each other. Thâs is something t:at is

approved by khe Illinois Bar âssociation. Ik's approved by

a nqaber of people in Illinois gho have dealt wit: this

type of taxation in this electioa, and it œerely shovs tEat

the parent bas a rtght to sign for the miuor child vithout

tbe necessàty of going through a full guardiaasbip

procedqre.n
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Piel: lThank yoq Tery aucb. No fartber questionse :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greiaanz œ'he question 1s, #Sàall t:e Eoqse concur in

Senate Amendmeats and 2 to :ouse Bill 2805?: ànd oa

t:atg all khosè i? favor signify by voting 'aye'. tbose

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Tbis is final

action. Have all voted who wish? Kr. Clerk: take the

record. On this question, there are 116 votiag eayeev qone

Foting 'noe: none voting 'preseat', and t:e doœse does

concur in Seaate Ameniments 1 and 2 ko Eouse Bill 2805. and

this Bill. baving received a Constiketional Aajority. is

hereby declared passed. on the Order oe Concurrence,

appears House Bill 2827. Hr. Levin. are you prepared for

that? :r. Clerk, read t:e Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: lHoqse Bi1l 2927. a Bill for aa àct to anend *he

Public Aid Coiee the crizinal codee the Illinois 'arriage

and nissolution of xarriage âct aad k:e oniforœ child

CustoGy Jurisdiction &ct toqether with senate ânendmeats

#1e 2 and 3.>

speaker Greizan: pThe Gentleœan fram Cook. 5r. Levin-/

Levin: *Thank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

:oase. I âove tbat ge do concur in Senate àzendnents #1e 2

and 3 to %ouse Bill 2827. This is the parental child

snatc:ing Bill that fleu out of this aouse as it diG out of

tbe Senate. Amend ment #1 sinply reœoves a reference ko tbe

Deparkment of Cbildren and Faatly Services being required

under the scbeme of this legislation to notify oqt of state

parents where tkere is a filiag to .chanqe an out of state

jqdgaent. They diG nok want to be. the agencye carrying
oat t:at responsibility. So àœendment :1 remoFes the

reference to thea. àmendment #2 makes a series of

tec:nical changes tightening up on the language in t:e

Bill. It makes no sqbstantive ckanges. It defines sqveral

terœs: inclading the vords dekain. lawfal custodian and
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cleans up soze technical probleus that vere discovered in

the Bill. Aœendment 13 adds to this Bill the text of Hoqse

Bill 3199 that vas Sponsored by: in the Bouse, by

zepresentative Kirkland and which did not get out of t:e

senate aules. If there are any questionse I#d be happy to

ansger t:em-/

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe Genkleman frol Ceok has moved for... that

t:e goqse do concur in senate âpendments 1, 2 and 3 to

House Bill 2827. ând on tbat. is there any discussion?

The Gentlenan frow Cook, 8r. Cullerton.n

Cullerton: lfes. @ould the Sponsor yimld for a guestion?n

Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates tbat he wi1l.'l

Callerton: NRepresentative îevine let me direct your attention to

Senate Amend*ent #1 offered by Senator Lemke and Geo-Karis.

Could you describe once agaia vhat that âmendment does for

the... ? It vas... Apparently. it .as reqœested on behalf

of the Departœent of Children and faailY services-''

tevin: OThat's correct. The Bilt provides that when there is a

filing to modify an out of state judgœent for castody, that
tâe court voald be reguired to go to the registry of out of

state judglents to see ife you knov, any out of state
parents have indicated that t:eir children haFe been

absconded. ând if tbe court. in facte finds that there is

a parente an oqt of state marent w:o is inlerested in tâe

case, the Bill providese as ae sent it overr that the court

is to adgise the Depart/ent of Càildren anG family Services

to atteœpt to contact that out of state parenk. DC#S did

no: gant to be involved in that process.e

Cullertonr oBut the vay yoq vrote the Bille you Nad the/ involved

in tEe process. night'p

Levin: ''That's correct. ând so...e

Cullertonr *Qày you caving in ko the gepartment of CNildren and

Paœily Services?p
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tevtnz >Qell... in discussions vith t:eo. ve felt that tàqy vere

correct that this gas not appropriately their role. and

that...n

Cullertonz l@by not?/

tevin: npardon we'/

Cqllertoaz pghy not'/

teviaz œThat their role is to... fou kaoge their' role is, I

thiak. is to take care of children. This a... basically an

adlinisterial act, and one that could be perforaed by tbe

clerk of the court as opposed to by the state agency gith

the respect to a child that they don't have any custody on.

Now we continae to progide other roles for 9CfS in tbis

Bille at least one other role-l

Cqllertoa: ''Alright. Let Ke direct your attention on âmendzente

senate àxendaeat #3. àa did yoq indicate that tbis vas a

subject watter of a 3ille a House 3ill vas it?l

Legia: lThat's correcto/

Cullerton: ''Rho sponsored the Hoase Bill?êl

tevin: nRepresentative Xirkland-/

Cqllertonz ''Eepresentative Kirkland. ând then. the Bill vas

killed in the Senate Eules Committee.l

Levinz NThat's corlect-/

Cullertoar . *âad ghat vas... Do yoa have any idea g:at tNe vote

gas on the Bill in the House? nnanimoqs? 87 votes

soœething like that? Okay. ànd ghat does tbat doe

Representative tevin?'l

tevin: lokay. Tbis Aaendment vas requested by I believe it uas

the presiding judges of the divorce division in Cook

Coqnty. Tbe... tet me... Can I yield to Eepreseatative

Kirkland @ho is zore familiar gith thàs tkan I aa'/

Callerton: nsare, it'd be nice to bere froa him.p

Speaker Greiaan: ldr. Kirklani.''

Kirkland: *Rho was it reqaested by? It *as an idea that cane aut
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of œy lag officm anG si/ply to clarify tbe no fault

provision... the no faqlt provision to...l'

tevinz /1 have a letter fro? Judge 'Jazak.-n

Kirkland: /1 knov you do. Greato/

Culterton: *An; Ne conclrs uitK yoqr 1av office apparently-n

Kirkland; lltes siaply to clarify tbat t:e separation provisions

for six lonths and tvo rears would inclqde 1he tiœe that

parties are separated prior to the date t:e law goes into

effect on July 1./

Cullerton; ''okay. . âlrigbt. Thank rou. I have no 'urther

qaestionse Kr. speaker-''

Speaker Greiwan: lFurkher discussion? The Gentleœan froa Knoxe

:r. aawkinson.''

Havkinsonz 'lThank youe dr. Speaker. @il1 the Sponsor yield for a

qqestion? nepresentativee in senate àœendaent #2. oar

analysis talks aboqt the clarification of an affiraativq

defense to include possession of a child ander order of

visitation. If t:ere is any order of visitation is it

affirmative defense to the charge despite tEe fact that the

visitakion aay be for a veekend and the child 2ay have then

been taken oat of state or not returned'e

Levinz eIf an affirmatiTe defense of vàsita... If tbere is an

order of visitatione if it goes... If you recalle the

underline Bill provides that if t:e cNil; is held pore than

72 bours beyond the visitation, thene you knove t:at is a

Proble/-''

navkinsonz 'lkkat does this âmendment io as to' the affirmative

defense'l

tevin: *1 donet see oœr staff person right nov. Let Re take it

out of the record and find the staff person.p

Speaker Greimanz lKr. Iegin, do roq vant tbis out of t:e record

or 4o yaq vant ko wait a secon; while yoar staff person

confers with youp'
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Levin: *tet4s take it out of the record for a zoment until I can

find tbe staff person.p

Speakmr Greimanz ''âlrighte tben khis vill... 2927 vill be out of

tbe record. . on the Order of concurrence. appears Boase

Bill 2853, :r. Olson. 2853. :r. Clerk: read the Bill-o

Clerk O'Brien: Nnouse Bill 2853. a Bill for an àct to axend the

:lection Code togethez vith Senate âmendments :1 and 2.n

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleœan from teee ;r. nlson-'l

olsonz l'Tbank yoae :r. Speaker. taiies and Gentleman of t:e

Hoâse. I aove to concur in Senate â/endments 1 and 2 to

House Bill 2853. wbich is the Bill that Depreseatative

Kourell and kere originally cosponsors on. I Move to

leave Sponsor since Representative fourell has left the

àssenbly. Basically: t:e oriqinal provision of the Bill

provide; for a means of establishinq nopination

requireaents in those areas of t:e state and menicipalities

where ve couldn't use the statevide election to support a

sufficient number of votes. That is the original part of

the Bill. Senate àmendment #1 provides that a duly

registered coamitteewan œay register anybody in the coanty

in which they live as gell as the c:allenge voters. This

is not appticable to Cook county or the places vitb board

of election co*/issioners. ke also chanqed t:e naae

technically from a committeeman to a coœœittee person.

àwendment #2 added a definition of tEe wor; 'list: to the

Eleckion Code that defines the list as registered voter

list may include couputor tapes or Gisks or other

eleckronic daka processing informakion which conkains this

information. Also. clarified tEe election authority aay

charge a fee to rei/burse the actual cost of duplicating

these lists for anyone ?ho selects kEea. and also. ve uake

some grauaatical and clarifying change in provisions for

ballot applications. I would move to concur in senate
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Cullerton: lïese ?tll the Sponsor yieli'/

speaker Greiaanz ''Indicates :e:ll yiel; for a question.?

Cullertonz l'Pepresentative olson, the last time ge heard you

œu/ble soaetbing kbroqgh, and ve gere kalking aboat selling

a hole in the ground for a dollar. . That @as last nigbto*

Olsonz *1 dan't recall that-/

Cullertonz *1 once again berome sqspicious: aot becaœse of the

merits of the âmendxents. but rather tàe tone, a voice

vhic: you#re using. :ov I did bave a question about Senate

Amendaent #2. âs I understand it right now. tàe county

clerks are required to prqpare certain inforœation and

after eac: priaary... and give that to t:e county chairman.

:nd as understand current lag, they can charge to be

reiœbursed for t:e actual cost of preparîng tbis data. ând

as I Ynderstand the âmendment: this liwits t:e aaoqnt that

can be charged to the... to simply the cost of duplicating

the data so that the counties in effect can charge less

aoney and therefore: Day have to spend Rore Roney in tiae

and in vork vithou't being reimbursed. Is tbat vhat the

àaendzent does?ll
)

'

nlsonz Horiginallye :epresentative iccann#s Bille 3134. provided
l

specific doltars relative to duplication of lists. Stanley

Kuspery a name that may be knovn to you. the County Clerk

of cook countye actually felt that gould not be

satisfactory. Re bad prepared lo have a prograze ghereby

t:e actqal cost of rei/burse*ent necessary to prepare t:e

polting list would be wade available. an4 that is vhat

Senate àlendment #2 addresses-n
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Cullertonz nkell. aepresentative KcGann's Bill vas broader

because that dealt vitb other... all political action

coa/ittees obtaining inforœation as I Iecall. I tbink so-œ

Olsonz *1 donet-..l

Cullertoa: ''Blt t:e... The question I have is g:y are we limiting

it in tbe first place? ghat is t:e need for tbis

Amendment? I knov it's no* yoer Alendment. bqt youere

trying to coacur.''

Olson: p'o. The alleged need for the âœendnent is to do away

from this specifice t:is specific aaount that *as included

in the :ill vhich vas hung up in t:e Senate. 313:. a Bill

that @as agreed to by both the Democratic and Repablican

side here ghen Aepresentative KcGannes Bill passed outk

They preferred to bave this laaguagee and I think that cape

fro. :he County clerk of Cook County-l

Cqllerton: leell I really think that youere confusing tgo issues

from what I've been told from ny staff. This âmendnent has

nothing to do vit: 3134. It's a different issue

altogether, and I#n villing to be convinced of its neede

bqt jqst don't understand it. ' @b# doaet you candidly

tell me if you really had your drathersg voaldn#t #ou like

to aot have this àmendaent on the Bill'''

Ols@n: *1 have no quarrel vith the âmendzent because it.s an

agreed âzendment betveen Eepublicaa and Dezocratic staffs

in the Eouse as to concurrence. ïou mig:t speak to t:e

Chairman of t:e Elections Co/nittee. nepresentative Nasb.l

Cultertoaz f'If I can have just one seconde :r. Speaker. Kaybe

soneone else would like to ask a question.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''No one else is seeking recoqnikione but weell

certainly vait for a vhilee :r. Cqllerton. 1he Gentleaan

fro? dadison, :r. eolf-/

kolf: NThank you. ;r. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield to a

question?l
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speaker Greiœan: llndicates that he will.n

golfz l:epresentative Olson. since ànendment #2 restricts tbe

amoqnt that the county clerks can cbarge as has been

indicated by gepresenkakive Cullerton. does tbis. in fack,

makes this Bill sqbjeck to the State :andates âct?p

Olson: %lI don't believe it makes it sublect to tbe State Aandates

âct. 5am.II

Rolfr *ghat position do or does the County Clerks: Association

have on this particalar àœendeent. or do you know?ll

Olsonz lThe county clerks of whom I have a qood relatioaship vith

have had no objection to thàs âaendment. I think they

might bave been supportive of the one tàat oriqinally cape

over in 313q./

golf: f'Tbank you.l

Speaker Greiuanz 'IKr. cullertonoM

Cullertonz Hkell. Kr. speaker. the only reason *:y I raised the

question is it appears tbat a coqnty w:ic: is nov being

reimbursed for the cost of actually putting together soae

datae not jœst the duplicatioa coste but the cost in aan
'hoqrs. is no? being reimbursed. The coqnkies are being

reimbursed presulably by polikical ' partiesv and tbat

practice apparently giil be liwited nov only to the cost of

the deplications. There are so/e iaplication t:at t:e

counties then may lose sawe moneye and I don't know hov

muc: it's goiag to be. I don't ànog if it's emoag: to even

have the State Kandates Act apply. but I jqst thought I'd

mentioned i1, and that#s the reason *:y I raised the

question./

Speaker Greiaanz l'ïese ;r. Olson./

Olson: lâre the re any other questions? I goqld speak to tbe Bill

if there are no other qaestions.:

Speaker Greizanz lproceed. ând this vould be to close: :r.

Olson./
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Otsonz nTEank yoq very lqch. Kr. Speaker: tadies an; Gentlemen of

the Boqse. Pepresentative Cullerton and Qolf raised a good

question. ge âope we satisfactorily answered it. There is

no sàuldegger; on the parts an; staffs on either sides of

the aisle retative to this issue. ve might have had a

bêtter veNicle if the oziginal Bill that got to tàe Senate

vas adopked, buk I have :ad close contact vith the County

Clerks. zssociation. ge:ve had no concerns expressed by

theœ relative to this issue: an; I vould move to concur in

Senates âmendments 1 and 2. Thank you Fery lech.l'

Speaker Greiman: lehe qaestion iEe eShal1 the House concqr in

Senate Aœendments #1 and 2 to Bouse Bill 2853?4 àll those

in favor signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed vote 'no..

Voking is no* open. This is fiaal passage... final action.

Have all voted ?ho visb' Have all voted who vish?

'càqliffe 'aye'. ;r. Clerk. take the recoxd. On this

Bille t:ere are... 0R tbis gaestione lhere are 113 voting

#aye'. 1 vœting 'noe, 2 votiag 'present'e and tàe House

does concur in Senate àmendaents #1 an4 2 to House Bill

2853. and this Bill. àaving received a Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. hr. datijevich, oa a

natter of personal privilege-w

Hatijegicbz nKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

rise on a point of personal privilegee and it really is a

privilege. Porty-seven years ago, yesterday: Coac: Joe

Luccoe vho's right qp there at the podiu/. and his vife

gere married. and I offer wy congratulations to Coacb

Lucco. @e all congratulate hiw. Very good. Joe. #ou were

gondering wNat you were doing up there. I kuow-/

Joe Lqcco: ll:ve seen a lot of deals on tbis flqor. but the one

yoQ and Greiman Jqst palled on œe tops thea all. Tbank you

very: very lucb. Earina. I knove uoulG appreciate it-n

Speaker Greiœanz œoe:ll now return to a couple of Bills that ve
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passed over. On the Order of Concqrrence appears House

Bill 27:0. :r. Clerk, read tbe Bill.*

Clerk oêBrien: 'fnoase Bill 27:0, a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e

C/qnty Hoœe àct together vith Senate âaendnents #1e 2 and

3.o

Speaker Greiaan: *The Geatleean from ginnebago. :r. Giorgi.ll

Giorgiz Nir. Speaker, I œove t:at the Hoqse do not concar to

Senate âmendments 1e 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 2:40. Tbis Bill

needs soae work, and thates *he only va# you get it done.w

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan fro. Rinnebago moves the House

nanconcur in Senate âmendaents 1, 2 and 9 to Boase aill

27:0. On thatw is there any discussion? Tbere being nonee

tbe questkon ise :Sbal1 t:e House nonconcur in Senate

Aaendments #1e 2 and 3- àll in favor signify by saying

eaye#e lhose opposed eno.. In the opinion of the Chaire

the eayese have ite anG the uoqse does nonconcur in Senate

Amendnents #1e 2 and 3 to noqse Bill 27:0. On the order of

Concurrence. on page six of the Calendar. appears House

Bill 147:. hru cRerke read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk o'arienr nHouse Bill 1%7:. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Income Tax âct together vith Senate âmendœent #1.*

speaker Greizan: @The Gentleœan from Cooky dr. Steczo./

Steczo: . lThank you. ër. Speakere Heœbers of khe goase. I gould

aove to nonconcqr witb Senate âmendlent #1 to House Bill

lRiq. Originally. tNis Bill dealt vith the issue of

ûnitary taxation. fEe Senate aaende; it - deleted

evergtbinq after kbe enacting clause and establis:ed a nev

and expanded enterprise zone property tax abatement policy.

Tàe tax abatelent policy is soaething tbat we:re in favor

of. Qe agree gith kbe concept of the âzendœent. Eogevere

they a/ended tàe grong Section of the 'evenue àct. So ve

vould like to take this Bill back to Conference co/wittee

in order to put it in the right Section and not deal with
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the enterprise zoae area at all. So on that kasis, Kr.

Speaker. renev my 'otion to nonconcur witb Senate

àmendment :1./

Speaker Greizanz lTbe Gentletan from Coo: has moved tbat the

:ouse do nonconcur in Senate àœend/elt #1 to Hoase Bill

1%74. Tbere being ao discussione the qaestion ise Ishall

the nouse nonconcur ia Senate â/endœent 11?1 zll t:ose in

favor signify by saying 'aye#: those opposed 4noê. In the

opinion .of tbe Chaire thq 'ayesf have it: and the Hoqse

does nonconcqr vith Seaate âlendmenk :1 to Boqse Bill 1R7q.

On the Order of Coacurrence appears House gill 2:27. :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 2827. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Public âid Code: khe Criminal Code. t:e Illinois Karriage

and Dissolution of Harriage &ct and Bnifora child Custody

Jucisdiction âct toqekher with Senate àaendments #I. 2 and

3. e'

Speaker Greinanz pTbe Gentleaan from Cook: Er. Levin-p

teFin: 'I:r. Speakere I think Ieve been able to clear qp the

question Representative Havkinson has in his point. If

khere are no more qqestions. I kauld renew my 'otion to

concur in Senate â/endments le 2 an4 3./

Speaker Greimanz l':e Gentleaan fro. Cook moves that tbe noase do

concur in senate âaendments 1, 2 and 3 to Hoqse Bill 2727

(sic - Hoase Bill 2827). ând on thate is there any

discqssion? The Geatlemaa from Knoxe zr. Hawkinsoa.l

Havkinsonz ''Thanà yoq, :r. Speaker. The Sponsor has indeed

cleared up 2y qqestion. Bogever. I believe ve have tbe

vrong nu/ber on tbe board./

Speaker Greimanz '12827. 2827. Okay. fqrtber discussion? There

being none. the qqestion is, 'Shall the House concur in

senate àpendments le 2 and 3 to House Bill 2827?# àll

those in favor signify by sayinq #aye#... bx voting 'ayeê:
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those opposed vote enoê. Voting is nov open. This is

final action. ïese :r. Brqmmer. :r. Bru/aer to explaia

his vote-p

Branaer: l'Welle not to explain my vote. Are we Foting to concur?

It says nonconcurrence on the board./

Speaker Greiman: lkeere voting to concur. To concor-/

Brumaerz NThank yoq-''

speaker Greiman: Dâlright. dr. Clerk, take the record. On tkis

qqestion. there are 108 voting 'ay/'. 3 voting :no'e none

voting 'preseat': and khe nouse does concur in Seaate

âlendœents 1e 2 and 3 to Boase Bill 2827. and this Bill:

having received a Constitutional Aajority. is hereby
Geclared passed. On the OrGer of Concurrence appears House

Bill 2856, :r. Rincbester. Kr. Clerk, rea; tbe Bi1l.'l

clerk OlBzienz nHouse Bill 2856. a Bill for aa àct to azend t:e

Dognstate Public Transportation Act together gith Seaate

âmendment #1./

Speaker Greiman: ''T:e Gentlelan Trow nardine :r. ginchester./

@incbesterz NTàank yoa. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. I move that ve do concur on Senate Aaendment

#1 to House Bill 2856. The âaendment in the seaate uas

reqqested by the State Treasurerv anG it just providas tbat

the Treasurer shall discoatinue khe aonthly traasfers into

the Dovnstate Public Transportation fund after the a/ount

transferred is eqaal to or in excess of the annqal

appropriation from that Fund for that year. It's a

noncontroversial âaendpente anG I voqld ask for a favorable

rolt call gote on concurrencee/

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlezan froa nardin aoves tbat tbe Kouse

do concur in Senate laendment #1 to House Bill 2856. :nd

on that: is tbere any discussion? T:e Gentle/an fro. cook.

;r. Cullerton.l'

Cullertonz p'es, will tàe Sponsor yield?/
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speaker Greiaan: plndicates Neell yielG for a question-@

Cullerton; I'Representative gincbester, this sill deals with tha

Dovnstate Publie Transportation Fund'/

Rinchesterz lTbat#s correct./

cullertonz lând it transfers ïoney from the General EeFenue

Fqnd... or it says kEat moaey that's transferred frop the

General Bevenee eund vould stop once the fan; has reacbed

tEe size of this particltar year's appropriation. Is that

accurate'l

Qinchesker: n'hates i1. ïes-l

Cullertonz Nâlright. %hat woald tbe fiscal impact of this be?

In other Words... Kaybe: I don.t... 'aybee I just need yoq

to explain-..l'

Rinchester: /It says bere-..l

cqllerkonz Nxaybee yoa just explaia whak'happens wit: the Generat

:evenœe Pqnd and the Dognstate Public 'ransportation.'l

ginchester: lokay. Let ze read this little paragraphe heree

:epresentative. The aaount projected be transferred to tàe

Downstate Public Transportation Fqnd during eiscal Vear eB5

is about $19.000.000. T:e appropriatioa reguest for

assistalce to the participantswduring the fiscal year is

slightly more than 10.6 ailliol. Tkerefore. nearly 8.5

million is expected to lbe transferred but not needed, but

also not available for expenditures elsevhere. This gives

tbe Treasqrer%s office the aathorization Bot to traasfer it

if it's œore khan vàak should be in t:at particqlar fund.l

Cullerton: pnoes ik have the effect of giving t:e Downstatê

Public Transportation fund aore aoneyp'

@incâester: ngo. it certainly does not. :he Downstate

Transportation Fqnd is allotted a certain aloqnt. Bnder

present coadltions, more money can be put into that fund

than vhat tkeyfre really allocated by 1av to spend. This

gives the Treasqrer's Office kbe legal right ko take tba:
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money back ouk-l

Cullerton: lFine. I just thoqghte perbapse we migbt bave anotber

opportunity to help oqt the Govnstaters in a special way./

einchesterz NDovnstate Legislakors don#t. ge play by tbe book.

@e don#t... ke jqst don't do anything other than by tàe
book-/

Cqllertonz waight. okay. Thank you very mach. Eepresentative.l

speaker Greiœan: Nfurther... There will be no farther Giscussion.

The question is, 'Sball tbe Boqse concar in Senate

ânendment #1 to House 5il1 2:56?: âll tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote enoe. This is

final action. Have a1l voted v:o wish? Have all voted who

wish? :r. Clerk, take k:e record. On this qqestion. khere

are 107 voting 'aye'g 1 Foting 'noê. none voting êpresent',

and the Hoase does concur in Senate âaendaent 1 to... fes.

ds. âlexander. Alêxander #aye'. on this question, khere

are 108 Foting eaye'y 1 voting enoee none voting epresent.,

and the House does concur in Senate Anendaent #1 to nouse

Bill 2856,, anG t:is Bill. having received a constitutional

Najority. is hereby declared passed. On the Order of

Concurrence appears Boqse Bill 2857. :r. Clerke read tbe

Bi1l./

Clerk o*Brient uHouse Bill 2857, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Tovnship ta# kogetber gith senate âlendwent #1.*

Speaker Greiman: lThe Genklemaa from Knox. :r. Nc:aster.o

'cHasterz nThanà you. Kr. Speaker. Oriqinallye Bouse Biil 2857

returned the jarisdiction for special elections at town

meetingse to the tovnship clerk rather than the coqnty

clerk. Tbat Bill passed this nouse a 107.... l05 to

nothing. In tEe Senate: an âmendlent *as put on that gould

reqqire pqblishing of notices in local newspapers. T:is

vas pqt on at t:e reqaest of khe Press àssociatione and I

would ask that ve voald concqr in tNe Seaate âmendment./
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Speaker Greilan: œTbe Gentleaan fro? Knox has Koved tbat the

Hause do concur in Senate âmendaent #1 to House Bill 2857.

On that, is there any dàscussion? The Gentleaan from caok.

Xr. Cullerton./

Cellerton: N9i1l the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiuanz S'Indicates he#ll yield for a question-/

Cullertonz llkell: I wouldn't vant to yield eithe'r if I had to

carry tbis â/endment that... pat on by aepresentative...

Senator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg is going to go to

Congress I understanG.'l

:cKaster: lBopefollye I think tbe people of his district vould be

well served if he did, John.'l

cqllertonz ''If he defeats tbe Democratic can4idate.n

'c:aster: *Is there one'/

cullertonz ''fese there is. Carrent lav reqaires a pqblicatian of

a budget in a negspa per in circulation in a Runicipatity.

This âoendment would require publiçation in a nevspaper

publisbed in a lqnicipality or if none in tNe coantg. Nog

what is this âaendaent really doing?''

Nc:aster: pkell. I think last year ve passed legislation àhat

vould allov notices of sucb as this to be published in

suppleœent. ând tbis is required to be published in a

nevspaper tbat is pqblisbed witbin t*e local area of the

county.œ

Callerton: N'his Aaendoent gill qndoubtedly take some business

away froz soze nevspaper and give it to another.n

HcKaster: /1 tàink t:e nevspapers t:at vould' take it away froa

vould be... 9e11, I don#t know - qaite how to explain it.

I would say the suburban newspapers. Joân.l'

Cullerton: llge're taking soœe busiaess aga; froz ' one negspaper

and we're giving it to another. just vant to know v:o

ve:re Going it tov and w:o ge:re doiaq ik for./

Kciaster: ''I can't give you names, facts and figures on thate
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Johne''

Cullertont NKaybe we can do it in *he Canference Comaittee./

dc:aster: lgelle I donet think tbis is worthy of a conference

Comœiktee to tell you khe trukh, Joha.l

Cullerton: lKaybe it's vorthy of being receded froa.l

Acnaster: *1 question that too. Tbis is... The Press Association

seels to attach a great dnal Dore importance to it than I

do.'l

Cullertont NThe Press issociation is in favor of this ànendmenk./

BcHaster: nfes. 9id you want to do battle with them, Joànr'

Cullertonz *1 already have on the issue of trying to take agay

kheir Jury duty exewptions. Coqld you jqst explain it one
nore time? Itls going to take avay sole bqsiness from some

nevspaper. @hy are ve doinq it'/

scsasterz ''àt the request of tàe Press âssociatioa...l'

Cullertonz fl@hat is... khat is..-fl

xcdasterz 11... Re are saying tbat a lav which passed last year

perœittiag these notices to be published in the sapplezents

of nevspapers vould nov reqqire publùshing of these notices

in local nevspaper, wbich can bq interpreted to wean a

nevspaper printed githin the coqnty. For instancee in our

downstate countiese Jobl. we don't have a newspaper

publàshed in every city. So ve go to consider a local

newspaper, one tbat is published vitbip the couaty. Do you

anderstand it? Re're downstaters. Jobn - veere not the big

city people.l

Cullertonz lRight. Okay. Qell, thank you for answering Dy

questions. I#m not really sare v:y we're dokng ik stillv

but it just looks suspicioqs to le-p

'cxaster: nItes a good idea. kell, John.''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fron Kendall, :r. nastert.l'

Bastert: ''gould tbe sponsor yield?l

speaker Greiaan: nlndicates Aeêll yield for a question.l
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aastert: f'Thank youe 'r. Speaàer. Representativee does this have

anythiug to do gith assessment notices? It says, legal

notices. ehat kind of legal notices?*

Acxaster; >9ell, lek's see if I can fiad all the legal notices

that it lists-''

xastertz /1 can:t hear youe Sir. Toœ: I can't bear you.n

Kcsaster: ''fes, I understand. I'a trying to find a list af tbese

nokiceson

saatert: HI*ll wait.p

'csaster: /1 guess I don't reatly have it. Qait a minute: it

might be in the gray book. âlright. âre you ready?/

aastertz lgeady.œ

Kc:aster: 'tAmends the Illinois 'qnicipal Budqet Law. tâe xotices

âcte *he Custodians of :oneF tave the Truth in 'axation

àct. the school cadee tEe Tognsbip Lav of 1874 and the

Township Raterworks and sevage Systens âcts. :everses the

provision of P?b lic âct 83 - 721 relating to pablication of

notice and nevspaper supplements. toes this ansxer your

question?/

sastertz /1 think so, lhat I#m conceraed about in legal noticqs.

tast yeare we passed a great deal of legislation oat of

here that did give some notice provision. but also give

nail legal notices oa changiag of assessaents on that kype

of... those types of issues. I tkink vhat khis, and

correct ne if I'm grong, Eepresentativee bat I think vhat

tbis does is just say that instead of supplements to

newspapers, they have to print the? in the proper papers

tbenselFes. Is that correct'œ

icHasterz lThak's my qnderstanding of it.l

Hastertz lSo' it doesa't reduce at a11 t:e obligation of a

township or a county or a school district or a taxinq body

or the assessors tbemselves. such as Boar; of Reviep or the

sapervisor assessors, to pnblksb legal notices. Is tbat...
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Tbat is not your intente is that correct?u

'cdasterz NThat certainly is not my intent to Go agay wit: any

information that shoald be aade available to the public by

leans of nevspaper notices./

Hastert: œThank you. Eepresentative.*

speaker Greizanz lThe Gentleman froa Effàngham. ;2. Bruaœer.fl

Bruzmer: ''Yes: vill t:e Sponsor yield'*

Speaker Greimanz *lndicates he:ll 7ie14 for a qqestion./

Brqnler: HIêK looking at the langqage, specifically. in tbe

àœendment regarding tbe change ia provisions concerning

pœblicakion. and it appears t:at in alaost every instance:

if not'every instance, you delete tbe reguirement tàat that

be pœblisEeë ia tNe... tNat be prihteG in tNe znqlish

language. Does this mean that it aay be printed in Sgedish

or German or Spanis: and does not need to be prinked in :he

inglisb language'/

KcAasterz /1 question that. Eich. I don't know ghere you#re

seeing that langqage: but-..l

srua/er: I'Qelle do yoq have tàe àœendaent in front of youlw

dc:asterz n'oe I Go not.p

Bruwner: pkell. if you get the AaenGment so that ve can address

this issue, specifically, on page three at .the top on line

foqr: Ehe existing 1av says that it'll be printed in tbe

English language. That langqage is all skricken. Then if

you look on page four on line 16 and 17, the current lav

says it:ll be printed in the EnglisN languagee and that

language is stricken. Tbat English languaqe is stricken in

:here. This Bill is printed in English by k:e gay.l

Kcdasterz 'lI:a getting the àlendzent./

Brummer: pàad 1... There are several places in going through

this... LTâe next place is on page seven. On line 27, the

current lav says that it shall be pablished in a negspaper

printed in the English langeagey and the languaqe: t:e
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vords printed in the Englisb language is stricàen on line

27 on page seven. Tese I'm vondering *hy you:re

eliminating the requireaent that this be printed in the

English languagea/

Acdasterz /1 Just no? foqnd the èaendnent. :ich, and I am with

you. I don't really qnderstand *hy tbey.re striking t:e

English language. I see no reason to pubtisb it in swedish

altboagh I an half Sgedish, Ricb./

Brqmmer: nMell. I donlt... It seems to ae that if we#re going to

specify a printing and publication provision that is

reasonable in the State of Illinois. to require that it be

printe; in English, and I gqqss it concerns Re soaewhat if

veere going to still have the pqblication reqqireaent. bnt

remove the requirement that it be prinked in English.

There is at least an implication that somehov we can print

it in any language I sappose. :ot many people in ay

diskrict vould understand a legal pqblication prinked in

zussiane and if it âas any significance. I would sagqest

thak the publication...*

Hc:aster: '#I didn't knov you had a nassian language newspaper

dovn there, Rich-/

Brqmmer: f'gelle Iên not surq if ve 4og but if ue do have some

nevspaper printed in a different language. most of the

constitaënts in ay iiskricte and I suggest aany districtse

.oul4 not understand it. ke do have. of coursee soœe

reqqirements. soze statqtory require/ents in some areas

that certain notices be printed in tgo languages: one in

English an; one in Spanisby bqt this 4oes nok even say that

it shall be printed in tvo language is Englis: and spanishy

but it siaply eliminates the reqqirement tbat it be printed

ih Cnglish and I'D kondering gh4.l'

dcKasterz îêaicb. vould Fou please look on page four of the

âleniœent, beginning on line 19./
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Speaker Greiaan: pThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. oëconnell-p

'csasterr NLet De finish./

Speaker.Greinanz pkellg I#m sorry. Proceed. Sir.n

'cdaster: *dave you read tbat, Eich?l

Brq/aerz ''fes. T:at's the only place in tàe entire Bill that it

refers to t:e Cnglish language. Tàere vere about four

other places that I pointed out for other pqblication type

things that it eliminates the requireaent that it be in t:e

ERglish langqage.M

dcHaster: 'Ikelle I would imagine that khis is cleaning up the

statutes a little bite rather thal scattering it alk over.

If yoaell put it in one place, I'* sqre it affects tbe

lhole àct-l'

Brumœer: /9elle in facte the language striking it on page foar

amenis Chapter 85. The notice that yoa referred to is in

Chapter 102. which is a differen: notice requirement. and

that particular notice reqqirement leaves in the Englis:

language. The otber requirements. for example, t:e

requirement on page five of t:e Bill aaends t:e aevenue

Codeg Chaptêr 120, there it eliminates tbe :nglis: Aanguaqe

requirement. Tbe only place that leaves it in is in

Chapter 102. It eliminates in Cbapter 85. It eliminates

it in chapter 120: and œy only qaestione Kaybe soœe:ov

that's a good ideae but I vonder vhy. In facte it

eliainates it in Chapter I39 tâat it be printed in the

English language on page seven. I simply vant to knov wby

weere eliminatinq the inglish lanquage reguiremeat.n

:cdasterz 'Igell: I certainly can#t ansver thak question. Ricà.p

Bruaœerl nohat was the'answer?'l

dcKaster: *1 couldn't ansger you./

Brqmmerz pQell, why don't we...%

lcKastert lDo yoq gant to 'take it oet of the record. Rich. or do

yau gant to nonconcur or What do you gant to do?/
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Brqœaer: N#ell, let's take it out of the record right now until

ve clarify that at.least. Kaybe there is a valid reason

for eliminatinq the English lanquaqe reqairezent, bqt 1...

ànd if there ise maybe ve ougbt roneur. Qhy don:t ve take

it oqt of t:e record at tàe mo/ent-/

'cHaster: lLetês take it out of the record for a while.o

speaker Greiaanz l:lright. 2857 vill 'be oa* of the record. on

tâe Order of concqrrences appears Bouse Bill 5871 (sic -

2871). :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill.l

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 2871. amends the Code of Civil

Procedures together gitb Senate èmendœent #1.*

Speaker Greitau: NTbe Gentlelan fro. Kane, KE. Kirklahd-/

Kirklandz I'Tbank youv :r. Speakere tadies and Gentle/an of t:e

House. The original Bill, 2871. progides... alends the

forcible entering detainer statate; provides that vritten

notice required as a precondition of any possession sqit

shall not be invalidated by the payment of past rent due

unless all of the rent demanded is collected vithin the

notice period. Hovever, tbe landlord *ay agree in vriting

to continue to lease upon partial paymen: and the notice

must give tbe tenant this informatàon. lbere was an

Amendment in the Rouse on that that clarified a difference

betgeen interest rates on judgment. tvo statqtes, one said

9% an; one said êighte and this clarifies tbat :% is tbe

correct amount. AB âœendment added in tbe Senate has to do

vitb preaises liability and eliminates t:e exlsting colœon

law distinctions between tbe dqty of care ovned by an owner

or occupier of property to invitees and licensees. Nov

under common 1aw entrances upon property are divided into

tbree classesv trespasserse licensees and inFiEees.

Trespassers would not be affected by this Bill. t:e duty of

care oued to thea. nor tbe dqty of care owed to people

coming on property for recreational use vâich is covered
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under another statute. Hogever. this vould change... in

effect. tbê duty owed to a licensee to zake it sililar to

cbange tbe dqty owed to an invitee vhich is reasonabte care

under the circumstances. This Bill has passed out of the

House in years passed: and this year as an âmendment. Last

year it passed oœt a 109 to notNing. 'his year as an

âmendment ia tàe Senate. It passed 56... 56 to nothing.

It's also a recommendation. 1he Illinois Suprene Court bas

recoœmende; tkat the Iegislatqre look at this issue-l

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentlelan froœ Kane moves tàat the Hoqse

concur ia Senate &aendment #1 to Hoase 3ill 2871. There

being no discussione t:e question ise eshall the House

concur in Senate âaendment #1 to House Bill 2871?4 âll

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed vote

eno.. voting is now open. This is final action.

nepresentative Cqrrie, the other vay. Have all voted vbo

vish? HaFe al1 voted vho wish? :r. Clerk. take the

record. On this question. therq are 112 voting 'ayeê, 3

voting enoe. 1 voting epresent:e an; t:e xoqse does concqr

in senate âzendment :1 to House 3ill 2871. and this Bill.

having received a Constitutional dalority. is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of concarrence appears

Senate 3ill 28... appears noase Bill 2876. :r. Clerk. read

the Bil1.>

Clerk teone: lHoqse Bill 2876. amends al #ct relatinq to tevyinq

or iaposing taxes together with Senate Aaendaent #1.1

Speaker Greimanz NTbe Gentleaan from qcLeane :r. Eopp-/

zoppz lThank you, Kr. Speaker and Kezbers of +he Eouse. senate

Bilt #1 to House Bill 2876 is improperly drafted. and

zove to nonconcur so that ve can correct t:at: please.''

Speaker Greiaanz lThe Gentleman froœ HcLean bas œoved that the

nouse nonconcar in Senate AmenGment #1 to House Bill 2876.

There being no discussion: the question is. esball t:e
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noqse nanconcur git: senate Amendœent #1 to Eoqse Bill

28763: âll those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye#e tàose

opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes:

have it, ahd the House does naaconcur in Senate âmendment

#1 to :ouse Bill 2876. 0n the order of Concurrence appears

Hoase 3ill 2887. Kr. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk Leonez lBouse Bill 2887. aaends an àct to revise t:e lav in

relationsEip to recorders together vith Senate àmendment

:2..

Speaker Greizan: 'ITbe GentleMan from Cooke :r. Nasb-*

xash: ''Thank youg :r. Speakere tadies an; Gentlezen of the House.

I move to concur with Senate Amendment #2 to Hoqse Bill

2887. Senate Amenilent :2 puts a cap on the fee to be

charged until January 1: 1990.$1

Speaker Greiœan: n'he Gentleman from Cookw :r. xashe aoves the

House do concur in Senate âaendaent #2 to nouse Bill 2887.

There being no discussione the question is: :5ball tbe

Hoase concur in Senate âpendwent #2 to House Bill 28:7?1

âll tEose in favor signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed

vote 'no.. Voting is nov open. Tbàs is final action.

Have all voted x:o vish? Save all Foted *ào vish? Hr.

Clerk, take t:e record. On this guestion, tbere are l15

voting 'aye.. none Foting ênoê and none votinq present.e

aRG t*e Bouse does concur in Seaate AleqimeLt :1 (sic -

Senate àmendwent #2) to Bouse Bill 2887. and this Bille

baving received a Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Concurrences appears

nouse Bill 2896. :r. Clerk. read tbe 3ill.N

Clerk Leone: î'Rouse Bill 2896. amends tàe Illinois Insurance Code

toget:er vith Seaate àmendment :1.1

Speaker Greiœan: 'IThe Gentle/an from Laàee :r. Chqrcàill.'l

Càqrcbill: lThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies aod Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. noqse Bill 2896 originally reauthorized credit
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unions to provide group life insurance to its members and

clarified some provisions regardiag qneœployed workers

exercisinq conversion options. Over in the senate. Senate

âmendaent #1 ?as placed on a Bill vhich did three tkings.

eirst, reqqired reporting by compaaies tbat exhibit rapid

grovth patterns in their accident an4 health writings as

they relate to their surplus account so khat'the Departmeqt

could assist t:eK ip pregenting insolvencies. Secondly. it

clarified some language to conform to a 1980 model law by

including a couple of items that were inadvertently left

out last year vhen the Bill gent through. ànd thirde it

elininated the requireaent that uninsured aotorist property

damage coverage mucb be included in a1l nev motor vehicle

policies whicb do not include callision insurancee and it

substitutes a requirement that it be made available. Tbese

are basically söae clearance items in t:e Insuraace Code.

I would aove for concqrrence.l

speaker Greiœanz nThe Gehtlezan frop Lake œoves the nouse do

concur iu senate âmend/ent #1 to nouse Bill 2896. on khat.

is tàere any discussion? The Gentle/an frop champaiqn: :r.

Joànson./

Jo:nson: nlêm only concerned to ask sone qqestions regarGing

provision #3 if senate âaendoeat :1 having to do gitN

uninsqred motorist daaage coverage. Can yoq go over each

one of those points in a little Rore detail so that I

qnderstan4 tNei? I'* aot sure I qnderstaud wNat tEat...

vhat tbat sœbprovision did-/

Chqrcbill: >Qn provision #3?œ

JoNnsonz *ïes./

Chqrchillz Nàpparently. froa vhat I qnderstand. origiaallx. the

àssezbly passed a Bill vhich ?as :oese Bill 1707. vhich

mandated uninsured œoàorist property da/age coveraqe on all

lutomobile liability poltcies. There was a lavsuit that

Juùe 27e 198%
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gas filed in Cook Coenty by khree insareds, an autoaobile

insurance conpany and an insqrance brokerage firm. pointed

oat several defects in the lav. z Circuit Court Judge.

Richard Currie, has entered an injunction in that case

staying tbe iapleœentation of House 9ill 1707 uatit tbe

Legislature can act to clartfy and correct tkese probleas.

Tbis Amendoent, apparently. is aeant to correct those

problems so that the stay œay be lifted. It provides for

an optional choice rather than a œandated coverage. It

increases the liœitations from $5,000 to $10,000 for the

lilitation, and it's meant to be a cbeap way of covering

uninsured notorist costsw/

Jobnson: lokay. Just for a ckarificatkon in legislative intent.

Tben this gould onl; be as to uninsured aotorist property

damage coverage as oppose; to your standard B coverage for

bodily iajury and so forth. Is that riqbtp'

Churchill: /âs far as I qnderstand. t:atês true property damage.l

Johnson: *okay. Thanà you.''

Speaker Greiaan: pThe Gentleaan froœ Cook, :r. Terzich./

Terzich: lxese Representative chqrchill. that. on the

concqrrence, that's what the uninsured property damage

coverage that we mistakenly passed last Session t:at

mandated that people carry qninsqre; Qotarist property

damage coverage?*

Churchillz OThat is correct. It vould taàe it from a mandate to

an optional coverage-/

Terzic:r l&nd I understand at Ehe present tiœe there is an

injanction o.n in doing kbat benefit qntil we pass soaq type

of legislation that gill siaply aake it optional.p

Churchill: l'That is true by Circuit Court Jadqe Rtchard carrie in

Cook Coanty.''

Terzichl fl@elle it vas a ridicqlous Bill that tbe Legislatqre

passed last year that made it œandatory insqrancee and
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certainly. ve need to get this problem resolved. This

provisione by œaking it optional and it must be offered. is

probably better than nothing. but certainly is a step in

the rigbk direction. I vould move t:a: ve support tàis and

aoncur vith the Senate luendaents-*

speaker Greinan: wrurther discqssion' 'he Gentleaan froz Bureau,

:r. dautiao./

Aaatino) nThank yoœ, :r. Speaker. 1: tooe stand in sqpport of

tbe Hotion to concur gità the Senate âmendments on nouse

Bi1l 2896. âs the tgo previous speakers mentioned. this is

a corrective aeasqre vhere coapanies vill aake available

that coverage. It is needed and necessary to co/ply with

tbe conrt ordere and I stand in support of tbe

concurrence.''

Speaker Greiaanz lTbere being no further discussione the question

ise lShall t:e House concur in Senate âaendzent #1 to House

Bill 2896?: àll those ia favor signify by votiag 'aye'e

those opposed vote êno'. This is final action. HaFe all

voted uho vish? Eave a1l voted gho visà? :r. Clerke take

the record. On this questiony tbere are 104 voting *aye',

none voting êno'e 3 voting #present'. and tNe nouse does

coacqr in Smnate âmendlent #1 to Hoqse :ill 2896. and tbis

Bill: haFing received a Constitutional Kajority. is hereby
declared passed. ke will go back aad picà up a couple of

Bills Ehat ve passed ovet earlier. On t:e Order of

Concurrence: on page six of the calendary appears House

Bill 2542. Hr. Clerk: read the 3il1.fl

Clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 25:2: aaends the Illinois Aunicipal Code

toget:er wit: Senate âmeadaents #le 2 and 3.@

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Lakee :r. Peterson.''

Peterson: lThanà you, :r. .speaker and Menbers of the House. T:e

original Bill, Hoase Biil 2542. passed this House by a !0%

to 0 gote. IE has to do gith the prohibition of
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territory in tNe wqnicipality if that

municipality has not leFieë the property taxes for at least

three of the last five years. It also restores lanquage

inadvertently o/itted in Public àck 83-656. Senate

Aœendaent 1 is... is part of a Bill that... House Bill

2396 that passed this Hoase a 112 to 0e it has to do gith

adding the gord ecreek: regarding the annexation of

property by a zqnicipatity which is 60 acres or less.

ànendaent 2. whâeh gas House Bill 292:. vhicb passed this

Hoose by a vote of 36 to 17 àas to do uith tàe appointœent

of police and fire eonmissioners in mqnicipatàties that are

greater than 130,000 anG less than 2.:00.Q00. âlso Eas it

to pertain to municipalities that may disconnect a... or

discoatinue a tuberculosis prograœ githout referendum.

àlso provides that a mayor. alderman. city clerk. city

treasurer or me/ber of a boar; of trustmes pay hold anotber

office under city governœent or civil service if such

person is granted a leave of absence. It also exempts

collective bargaining agreements froa the requirement that

an appropriation be Kade as a condition pzess precedent to

tNe making of a contract. àaendment 3. Senate Amendment 3.

ameads t:e Housinq âuthorities âct, proFides that a

mucicipality vithin a county of 3.00:.000 or more

popuiation basicallye Cook Countx. may prevent a :ousing

autbority of a county of 3.000,000 or more or anot:er

munàcipality witbin suc: coqnty from exercisinq its power

for the purpose of finaacing planning qndertaking

eonstructing or operating one or more rental housing

projects located vithin the effectkve Duaicipality if suc:

project is in excess of 1% of the total rental housing in

effect of a œqaicipality. :r. Speakere I aove for

concqrrence to Senake Anendments 1. 2 and 3.*

Speaker Greimanz I'Tbe Gentlenan from Lake bas move; tbat t:e

ql
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#1e 2 and 3 ko House Bill

2542. ànd on tbat. is there any discussion? ;he Gentleman

from Cooke :r. Cqllerton./

cullertonz l'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House./

Speaker Greiman: NExcuse 1e: :r. Cullerton. tet's please give

the Gentleman your attention.l'

cullerton: I'Nr. Speakere I rise in opposition to the Gentleaan's

Xotion ko concur. ïoq aay recall that this particular

Bill. althaugh it did pass the nousee ve had soae questions

about it. àfter it got over to the Senatee they vere able

to discover just ho* bad the proposal really is. It deals

gitb a very, very special legislattoae an atteapt at very

special legislation to thwart the plans of a ovner of some

property to develop tNat propertx-, It allovs for... @hat

tbe Bill does is to add a new criteria t:at wust be iaposed

before a person can disconnect from a village. ànd the nev

criteria must be tbat tbe village must have levied a

property tax in it at least three t:e last five years. :ow

ia tbe particular village khat he's concern vithe Lonq

Grove. they don#t have a property tax. So this absurd

criteria is being added for only one purpose: and that is

to thvart the efforts of soaeone who has complied with the

law. They#rê Erying to run dogn Nere to Springfield to

change the law toi.. to c:ange the situation. Ites a very

bad concept. Itês... It#s... It... I say it#s special

legislation nove but it's very possible tbat could affect

numeraus ot:er situations tbrougkouk this state becaqse

Nhere wighk be otber people trying to disconnect vho have

2et the criteria. and tàe saze situation could apply tbat

there is no sales... property tax levied wkthin tNe last

three years. So I don#t object to the Senate àmendaents.

I do object to the Bouse Bill. I think that the vote on

1:1st îegislakive nay

House concqr in Senate àmendaents
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this Xotion sbould be a 'noê votee and we sàould put tbis

into a ConfereRce Committee-/

Speaker Greimaaz œThe Gentle/an from Cook: :r. earley.''

Farleyz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. 0n noase Bill 25:2. when it went over to tbe

Senate. the Senate Sponsor. along vith the gouse sponsor,

vere gracious enough to let me add àaendment #2 ghich is a

Bill khat a lot of us were interested in an; passed oek of

this House a coqpke of veeks ago. nowever. ak this point:

there is a problem vith the... with the Bill, as

Representative Cullerton explained, but I vould hope that

we woqld vote either 'no: or 'presente. In facte I intend

to Fote #present' on this particular Bill so that ve coqld

go to a Conference Committee and try and work out our

differences wit: the sponsors. soe Hr. spêaker and Ladies

aad Gentle/en of tâe Hoqsee I voald àope that we vould vote

#presentê and no+ concur in tbis particular itep./

Speaker Grei/an: lGentleman frou Adaase ;r. says./

Kays: nT:ank you very œacb. :r. Speaàer. @ill the Gentleœan

yield for a qqestion''.

Speaker Greiœanz ''ne indicates he vi1l.'l

'aysz ''Ih âmendment #2, Representative: yoq touche; on the

collective bargaining Section. :ov and exactly does tbis

change the existing 1a*?>

Peterson: Ncurrentli. Eepresentativeg it is M# understanding that

tKe money Nas to be appropriated before the entrance into

the collective bargaining agreeaente bqte as yoa knov:

school districts enter collective bargaining agreenents,

and there's no provision that they have to Eave :ad this

aoney budgqted in advance. So@ it reallx is not

changing... œaking any dra/atic change in tàe collective

bargaining provision./

days: *âre you saying that currently. if they don#t have the
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zoney budgeted for enfering into callective bargaining:

they can.t do it. anG ge:re trying to allaw them to do it

gith tNis Bill then'l

Peterson: nfroa my analysise it says that thm collective

bargaining agreeœent woulG... it gould exelpk tbe

callective bargaining agreeaent froa the requireaent that

aa appropriation be maëe as a conditioa precedent to zakinq

of a contract. Soe I assame tNat is t:e cœrrent lav.'l

days: ''SO then, vitboqà an appropriation fro? tNe city council or

the school board: they can go abead anG enter into a

coatract'/

Peterson: ''gelle the sc:ool board can do that at tbis time. This

is regarding municipalities. I underskand-l

'ays: ''Iaq had aentioned the schools. I didnet.l

eetersonz lgo. I:m saying that this is cqrrently the lav for

scàool districtse and tbis voald bring tNe œunicipalities

into t:e sawe area./

'ays: lThank youe'l

Speaker Greiaan: nFurther discussion? fhere being nonee the

Gentleman froœ Lakee to close.l

Petersonz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Heabers of t:e Bouseg

regarding special legislation, it seeœs that the otber day

ve ha4 a Bill here regarding Continental Bank vbich is

certainly special legislation. 'his parkicular Bill deals

vitb a aqnicipality in œy particular Legislative District.

I think it's a good Bill. 1* passed out of this House 10%

to nothing, and I vould hope that the Bouse vould ... Would

agree with ay Hotion to move for concurrence to senate

àaendnents 1, 2 and 3.>

speaker Greiaanz Nouestion is: #Sha11 tbe nouse concur in Senate

âœendleats #1y 2 and 3 to qouse 5ill 2542?: âll those in

favor sigaify by voting eaye': tNose opposed vote 'nol.

Voting is now open. This will be final action. nave all
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voted vho Wish' Bave a1l voted v:o wish' Gentleman...

Yes. Hr. Peterson: to explain yoqr vote-o

Petersonz 'ldr. Speakery if it's appropriate at tbis tize, IId

like to aove for nonconcurrence to âaendœents 1. 2 and 3.'1

Speaker GreiKan: N9el1@ le: me finish this. and ge#ll give you a

cbance.''

Petersonz lThank you.'l

Speaker Greiaan: Ndr. Clerxe take 1he record. On this qqestion

tbere are 3% Foting eaye#e 47 voàing #no'y 32 voting

'presehtl. and the Hoqse does not concur in senate

àaendments 1. 2 and 3 to House Bill 2542. ând the Chair

recogaizes the Gentlelan from takee :r. Peterson.''

Peterson; ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. àt this tilee I goqld zove

for nonconcurrence to senate âlendments 1. 2 and 3 to House

Bill 25:2./

spêaker Greimanz lcentleman from take moves that the House

nonconcur to Senate âmendments #l. 2 and 3 to nouse Bill

2542. On thate is there eny discussion? There being none,

khe question is, 'Shall the Eouse nonconur to Senate

âmendmgnts 2 and 3?' z1l t:ose in favor signify by

sayiug eayeê. those opposed 'no.. In the opinion of tbe

Chair, the eayes: have tt: and tbe House does nonconcqr to

Senate à O ndaents #1, 2 and 3 to House Bill 2542. Be will

pick up another Bill that ve bad passed over before. on

tbe Order of Concurrence appears noqse Bill 2513. 2513.

H.r. Clerke read the 3il1.n

Clerk teone: lHouse Bill 2513 amends tbe nevenue Act: together

with Senate Amendments #le 2 and 3.œ

Speaker Greimanz œThe Lady froœ Dupage. ds. Karpiel./

Karpiel: *Thank youe :r. Speaker. I moge to concur gith Senate

àmendment #1 and 3. and I move to nonconcur with senate

Awendment :2.*

Speaker Greizanz ''The Lady from Dupage moves that the nouse do

:5
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concar in Senate âmendlents #1 and 3 to noase Bill 2513.

ând on tbaty is there any discussion? ;he Gentlelan fro?

Cook, :r. O'Connell.'l

o'Connqllz ''Tàank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of khe

House. à question of 'the Sponsor.''

Speaker Greimanz Ilproceed. shedll yield./

n'Connellz *It is no* a question in opposition to your âmendaent.

But vasn't this âmendaent placed on another Bill during the

coqrse of tàis Sessione and ghat was tâe fate of tbat

Bi1l?>

Karpiel: lâmendaent #2. the one ve:re nonconcurring in? Ràich

âwendmenk are you referring tor'

o'Connellz ''Amendment #1./

Karpielt %0h, àmendment #1?/

oêconnell: NRbich I believe is on for concurrence, isnêt it?n

Karpiel: Nïese I*m concurring vitb âlendment #1. but I aa not

agare if that vas placed on another Bill. I don't recall

such and neither does our staff.n

o'Coanellz ''I thougbt it vas lepresentative 'ccracken's gill. Aad

the question I Nave is, in tha: particular âmendœent vas

500,090. and this is seeking where there is a change ia

assessed valuation of 100,00û.*

Karpielz 'Ilt looks tike :epresentative sccracken is on tâe phone.

O:. Bepresentative Churchill says tbat it >as hise an; it

#as for 50,000.*

Oêconnell: pkelle 1:11 confer vith gepresentative Churchill.

Thank you-/

Speaker Greiman: lGentleœan froa Cffinghaa, 8r. Brumner. :r.

O'Connell; are you through? nave #ou finishede sir?

êlrighk. :r. Brumzer. T:e Gentleman fron Cffingham, sr.

Brum*er.''

Brumaerz 'Ifese since tbis is going to Conference Coamittee

anyway, I suppose, or is there an# indication t:at the
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senate vill recede on âpendment #2?/

Karpielz /1 believe tbey will.>

Brummerl pIt is your understanding that tbey vill recede on

âmendœent #2?*

Karpiel: Hïes-''

Bru/ner: N5o then, if we concar in âmendaent #1 anG 3. this vill

be final passage vith regard ko tàis noese./

Karpiel: ''ïes.'l

Bruœner: flokay. could I ask you then several qaestions git:

regard to Rmendmqnt #1:'1

Karpiel: 'lfes./

Brqaaerz /1 opposed that vhen nepresentative Chqrchill had that

Bill bere. I think a nuzber of business groups opposed

that once they were alerted to it. once it got over to t:e

senate. and I think that's t:e reason that Bilt .as not

called in the Senate. And. in fact: I do not think it caae

out of Rules Con/ittee. if I recall the history of that

Bill correctly. @itb regard to Senate âmend*ent #1e nuaber

one: it requires tha: notice go to all tbe units of

government vhen there is a petition for a reduction in the

assessœent level of 1Q0,000 dollars or more'œ

Karpiel: l'es. That appeared on tàe last tax bill. fes.e

Brummer: pokay. If a particqlar business feels that it is

overassessed, in... I thinke different counties use

different assessment coœplaint procedqrese *ov is t:e

business going to kaov if they are... if they feel at tbe

tiae theyere filing the cowplaint Tceqqently they have

not bad an appraisal yet at that point - if ther feel theg

are assessed by an amoqnt in excess of 1Q0,000 dollars?n

Karpiel: lnepresentative, this is not R# Aœendœente and

Bepresentatkve C:urchill has sai; tkat he vould ansver your

questtons or zepresentative Kccracken. I donêto..œ

Speaker Greimanz , /.@el1. Eepresentative 'ccrarken. are yoQ seeking
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recognition? Alright.'l

: ccrackenz Nlbank youg 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen. This

is siailar but not identical to au âmendaent I kacked ontoe

I believe it vas House Bill 329. Eouse Bill 329 was never

cplled, never cleared the Senate so tbat tbat àlendwent is

no loager actively gorking its vay tNrough the Body. This

is different în t*e respect tbat it bas a thresbold of

100e000 dollars as opposed to 500.000 dollars, vhich was

tbe original lmendment. I support it. Itês limited to

cases outside of Cook county by virtqe of its applying only

to the Property Tax âppeal :oard and changes carrent lav in

this respect. Mnder current law: a district is not vithin

t:e neaning of tbe scàool reco/putation statqte vhere there

is not a final coqrt order so that vkere kbe Ptoperty Tax

Appeal Board renders a lqdgemente the scbool district bad

not been a party to that decision and. thase has been held

not to co/e witbia the scope of tbe recompatatioa formula./

Brumaer: N'r. Speaàer?n

dccracken: nâ1l this does is...>

Brqmmer: œI think you#re addressing tbe... a different Amendment.

I *as asking questions about âaendment :1 khicb appears to

have nothing to do with that issae.l

Hccrackenz ''Eepresentative O#connell told me this vas àmendlent

.1./

Brummerz pâ/endment #1 deals wit: the t#pe of nokice that is

reqqired wEen there is a reductàon soqght in tEe assessed

valaation of 100y000 dollars or uore. 't has not:ing to do

with recalcqlation of the school aid forlqla tbat I can

ascertain-R

Speaker Greimanz lkell. :r. Bru/mer. :r. Cburchill seeœs to be

prepared to respond to that. :r. cburchillzœ

Churchill: nThank yoee 8r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleœen of
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t*e House. âpparentty: Senate âxendment #1 is a portion of

the noase Bill 2512, vbich I had passed oqt of the noqse

here and which died in tbe Seaate Co/mittee. There vare

sevecal portioas OE Eouse Bill 2512 vbich nuaecoqs

interests found objectionable; ande for that reasone the

Bi1l died. There was one provision vbicb alzost everybody

agreed #as not as bad wbich apparently senator Barkhausen

decàde; he vould add to this as Senate âMendœent :1 and

that vas the notice provision. Originally. the notice

provision .as objected to by t:e State Chaaber of Coœmercee

because it provided that a party Qay becoae an intervening

party oace notice #as provided. It's ny reaëing of at

least the analysis on thîs that that is not the case

anylore, and tbis is strictly a notice provision to taxing

bodies with no intervening povers. If there are any

questions, Pepresentative Brummer. I'd try and help yoa out

On it. ''

Brqamer: Doâay. I think the langqage tàat is qsed nog, nuœber

one: the notice needs to given by the Board of Eeview

rather than the taxpayer. x think thak is definitely au

improvezent. Hy qaestione I guess, isy for the purpose of

legislative inkent witb regard to this. Should tbe Board

of Beview fail to give tbat notice and then subsequently

lover an assessaent, is khat notice jarisdictional in as

pucb as tbose taxing bodies tbemselvqs are not parties to

the assessment process?n

C:urchill: ''Originally. in nouse Bill 2512. it was

jurisdictional. It is ay understanding that this is not

Jurisdictional.n

sruemer: 'lokay. So, it vould not be jurisdictional witb regard
to the decision of the Board of aeview tken'/

Cburchill: l'It is ay qnderstanding tkat is the case-''

Brunler: I'Okay. Thaak you. %itb tbat anGerstanding, Iem not
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qood Amendœente baE it

certainly... it is... it is in much better shape tban it

was befo re. So that everyone understands. anytime a

basiness vould coae in seeking a reduction in assessed

valaation of 100.000 dollars or aore, t:e goard of Bêviev

vould be required to give a notice to all of the Farious

taxing bodies affected by that. @hat that aeans is, and

the pqrpose of thate I thinke is to lake it more dtfficult

for businesses to get reduction in assessments by bringing

more political pressure to bear on the Board of aeviev by

notifyiag the community college district. t:e sc:ool

distriet. the fire protection disfrict, thq park district:

t:e library district. all t:e various districts. I think

Representative Cburcàill previously àndicated oa :is last

tax bill there vere 16 iistricts that voqld Kave been

affected by this. àll those districts are going to come in

and bring some pressare on the Board of aeeiew so tbat tàe

bqsiness gill not get the reduction ia tbe assessed

valuation that it feels tbat it is entitled to. I guess I

qaestion :he constitqtionality of tha*. creakiag aa

arbitrary distinction of 100,000 dollars or more. I

guestion ghether it is gise public policy; but. in any

event. since it ls not JeriaGictional as indicated by

the... tbe House... by Representative Churchill bere in

the debate, it is not as anerous as it gas. bqt I still

question and think it is probably paar public policy. But

given the fact that 1be last time Representative churchill

:ad a mucà aore onerous Bill here - it passe; I suspect

veere goiag to concœr in this àaendment./

Speaker Greimanz /The Gentleman from Lake. :r. Pierce-'

Pierce: ''I was off the floor. Representative churcbill. :as

senate Amendment #2 concurred in'/

Speaker Greiman: 'lHr. Pierce, this is a Nation to concur with

141st Legislative Day

sare that tbis is a real
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Senate Aaendlents 1 and 3.o

Pierce: l'Kot 2, hope./

Speaker Greiman: NThe Lady has sugqeste; that she is going to

aove to nonconcqr.n

Pierce: '#Oh. fine. I *as out of the room, because tbat's a

terrible Amendment. Thank you.n

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? Gentleaan ftom Lake, :r.

Churchill./

Chqrchili: IlThank you, :r. Speaker. I know I've already spoken.

but it was wore or less to clarify an intent or a question

of intent...n

Speaker Greiœanz lThat's why I called on yoae ;r. churchill. Go

abeaden

June 27: 198%

Charcbitlz 'lthank you. I vould like to speak to Senate Amendment

#1 in regards to the poticy: because I Go differ vit:

Bepresenkative Brumler on that poink. I vas beforq tbis

Body on Bouse Bill 2512 and explained the probleœs thak we

bad beea having in My area about large businesses such as

t:e Aarkott Great znerica. ghich is Ro* êBally#s. Six Flags

Great àlerica.../

inknown: lGod bless 'ayor Qashinqton.''

Churchill: 11... going lnto t:e process vit:out Rotlfying any of

the taxing districts as to what tbey were attezptinq to do

in terms of change of assessment. I think that the natice

provision is a good provision. It provides to those bodies

who vill be affected by a tax change an opportunity to

exaaine tûe request. an opportanity to co/e forvard and...p

Bnknown: I1GOd bless Kayor Daley-/

Càurchitl: :1... at least apply sole political pressure if tbat's

Ehe case. Thank you.a

Speaker Greimanz œEurther discussion? There being none. the Iady

from Dupage, :s. Karpiele to close-n

Karpielz l9ell, tbank youg :r. Speakere and I do want ko khank
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Eepresentative Chqrchill for helping out on tbis âaendœent

which vas part of his Bill originally in k:e House. ànd I

vould: since everything bas been clarifieëe I vould just

qrge an eaye: Fote on concurrence for Senate âmendment l

and 3 on House Bill 2513.11

Speaker Greiman: I'Question is, 'sball the qoqse concqr in Senate

Amendments #1 and 3 to House Bill 2513?: âll tàose in

favor signify by voting 'aye': those opposed vote 'no..

Voting is nov open. Have a11 voted @ho vish? Have a1l

voted w:o vish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On this

question khere are 110 voting 'aye'. 2 voting 'no'e none

voting êpresente, and the %ouse does concur in senate

âmendments 1 and 3... âlcight. :r. Halcaàey 'aye.. :r.

Panayotovic: eayel. Kr. taarino 'aye'. So that on hhis

questioa t:ere are now 1l3 voting eaye'. 2 voting 'ao..

none votiag epresent#, and the House does cancur in Senate

àœendments 1 and 3 to nouse Bitl 2513. The Lad, from

Dupage, on a :otion-n

Karpiel: nI now move. Kr. Speaker, to nonconcur gith Aaendaeat

#... Senate âmendment #2 on Hoqse Bill 2513./

Speaker Greiœan: nThey tady froa nupaqe moves that the noase do

nonconcqr to senate àmendment :2 to Bouse Bill 2513. On

that: is there any discussion; Tbere being none. t:e

question is. :shall the House nonconcqr in senate Aaendaent

2?' &ll those in favor signify by saying eaye'e those

opposed 'no'. In t:e opinion of the chaire khe *ayes' have

it@ and the House does nonconcur in senate àœendment 2 to

Kouse Bill 2513. On page seven of the calendar, picking up

sills over wbich we bave passed previoasly. appears House

Bilt 271%. :r. Clerke read t:e Bill.*

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 271:. an àct concerning the National nr.

dartin Luther King. Jr. Holidayg togethqr vit: Seuate

àmendment #1.n
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Speaker Greiaan: 'lThe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Bullock-l'

Bullockz I'Thanà you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. . House Bill 2714, as it vent to :he senate, dealt

with the subject of Dr. Kartin tutàer Kinq. Jr.es

birthday. The legislation attempted to codify into 1aw

legislakion tbat would conform tâe state àoltday to t:e

national holiday here in Illinois. ;:e àaendlent in tbe

senateg Senate àwendment #1e #as somewhat technical in'

nature offered by the Illinois àssociation of School Boards

and supported by the Teacàers' âssociation. The Bill gikh

this àaendment voqld. in effect, become effective Janqary

of 1986, which is consistent vith tEe federal legislation.

I know of no opposition: and I goald aove that the House

concur in Senate <mendment #1 to House Bill 2714.11

Speaker Greimaaz pTbe Gentleaan froœ Cook *as woved that the

House concur in Senate àœendaent #1 to Bouse Bill 2714. On

thate is there an7 discussion? Tbe Gentlenan from Degitte

:r. 'inson.n

Vinson: f'ïes, 5r. Speaker: I vonder if the Sponsor aight yield

for a question. I:œ aot looking at the Senate âwendment

itself. Iê* looking at an analysise and the analysis tells

ae khak the Senate Alendaent provided for an effective date

of January lste 198:.. can you... kould you elaborate on

that?''

Ballock: l9ell. the analrsis... the staffers on both sides looked

at thise and it is in error. and t:ey#re qoing :0... and

theytre going to ask tbat the... âs I was about to

explaine t:e staff did bring to ny attention that

înconsistency. Prior to this senate âpendment, there was

no effective date. ànd t*e âaendaent uould. in facty œake

it effective in .84. In fact, the holidaye however. vould

be effective consistent vitN the natîonal leqislation lbicb

is .86./
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Viason: nkelt: Iêge gote I guessy Rapresentative, t#o or three

questions. suaber onev bow can yoq aake a Bill effective

on a date prior to whea khe tegislatqre even acted on the

Bi1l?>

Bullock: pkell, vhat 'ge#re sayinge Representative Vinsone is

that the Bill itself becoaes la* on that date; but, of

course, the birthdate. t:e next birthdate would be

effective for celebration or at least for this state

recognizing it on tbe 861: birthday: 1986 birt:day.l

Vinson: pLet me ask one more question. Naybe that will get to

vhether I really care about whether we get involved in tàis

issue. AD I right in tàinking that holidays that are

approved by khe Legislature :ave an ilpact on school

reimbursement'/

Bullock: /I1u sorry. I didn't bear yoqv nepresentakive-l

Vinson: RâD 1... àm I correct in believing that holidays kbat are

officially approve; by the Leqislature have an iopact on

school reiabursement'l

Ballock: leell, of course./

vinaonz nokay. Nowe I thoqght... I tâougbt tbat was right. If

vee aside from the somevhat dqbious proposal of passing a

Bill in June of 1984 that is goinq to be effective in

January of 19Bqe an4 veere not talking about rekroactivê

effeck. @e're kalking about khe Bill itself being

effective, vbich is. I think, a dubious proposition. 11

seems to ne that ghat this might do vould actually increase

school reimburselent for this year. Nov. is that :he

case?ll

Bullock: l'Df course note Eepresentatigewl

ViRsonz R%ell. :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the àssezbly,

to the Bill. I think everybody really oeght to take a

pretty close look at this one. Now. I*m not going to

recomaend that you vote for or against the Gentleman's
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Eotkoae becaase voul; be inkerested to see Mhat t*e

courts vould œake of this dilemla of in June the

Legislature passing a Bill and. in July or àugust. t:e

Governor signing a Bill and the effective date ok the Bill

being tNe preceding Janqary. Tbat vould be an interesking

proposition for tàe courts to deal with. I don't think we

can do tbat. It zigbt be qseful for us to establish t:at

ve actually can do thatv becaqse it gould be a quantuu leap

forward in leqislative pover. I sqspect. But I do think

yoe a1l ought to look at it very carefullyol

speaker Greimanz lïes. further discassion; Q:e Gentlemaa from

Kendall, :r. Hastert.l'

Hastertz lsponsor yield?*

Speaker Greiœanz /He indicakes begll 7ield.*

Hastert: nRepresenkative Bullock. I seriausl; have a qqeskion

here I gaess folloving along vith what Representative

Vinson was talking about. koul; tbe state incur -

otherwise. if we Dade last.. the third Hocday of Janqary an

official :oliday. .Now we have to give eœployees off and

tàings liàe tbis. Qould we incqr a past debt if ge...'I

Bullockz lRepreseatative Hastert..-''

Hasterkz uLet me ask... finisbed quest..e If ve set this holiday

for last ... last year or last January aad it becoaes a

national or a state holiday. we did not give people off.

would we be liable to pay themr'

Bullockz ''ëell. i'n answer to yoar first question: yes. the

s'ate#s... as a matter of facty a1l states. nog tbat it is

federally mandated. vould be required to give those

educational e/ployees that ;ay off. yes. The answer to

yoar second qqestion, if individuals prior to '86 request

that day, ve vould provide that day also. It may not be

tbe saae day. and tbat.s *ày tbis legislation ia necessary

to bring about the conformity. ànd the reason we delayed
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the actual effective date of thks to :86; a) it tracks the

federal legislation and; b) some of the school districts

caae Eo us and said they had already printed calendars and

t:ings of Ehat sort and that khis vould, in facte be an

imposition lo theme botb in teros of some administratiFe

costs and actaal inconvenieqce. ànd so ve agreed to track

the federal holiday. But employees. vhetber this Bill vere

passed or not effective Janaary :86. would be alloved that

a day off under t:e federal legislation.*

nastert: Hokay. I unGerstand that tbinking but this vould bë

effective date of :8%. all I*1 asking for that that

doesa#t, vhen we go back. it Goesn#t rekroacligely cause

tàe state to pick qp an economic burien. Re don't :ave to

go backvards ahd pay al1 state employees and all ... and

the school districts to pay all school districts for an

official holiday t:at we put in place tbaE's already

passed. T:at4s œy... only my concern./

Bullock: /In aaswer. N*O, no-/

Hastert: ''Tbank you. Could you... @hY vouldn't ge Eave to do

that if we made tbat an official boliday?e

Bullock: l@ell, if yoa wanted to do that. but thaz's not what

this legislation doeson

Speaker Greimanz lfor what purpose does the Gentleaaa froa

De@itk. :r. Vinsony seek recognition?N

Vinsonz pKr. Speakere I would like to ask leave of the nouse to

readdress this Bille because Iêve just been handed a copy

of the actual Amendmente and I can clarify sole problems.''

Speaker Greizanz œeelle dr. Vinsone that.s contrary to oqr rules.

If the Hoqse will give you leave or if... Surely there's

soaeone over there that coul; speak. âlrig:t. Does... :r.

Vinson would like to have leave to address the House again

on tbis issue, contrary to khe rales. Does the Gentleœan

bave lêave? :r. ëinson. they're kiud to you. Proceed./
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Vinson: pThe Hembersbîp of this House has always been kind and

generoqse ;r. speakere and I appreciate it in this case. I

saide and I tîink I mentioned tbat I was reading t:e

analysis. I suggested that tbere was a January lste 198%

effective date in this Bill in the Senate âlendlent, and I

said tbat fron t:e analysis. ând that is ghat the anatysis

says. ànd I do hope the staff œeaber gho vrote the

analysis is listening at this tiaee because the aaalysis is

wrong. In E*e actqal Amendnent: if you read the âmendment.

does Go vhat EepresentatiFe Bullock said. It has an

effective date of January lste 1986. ând I vant to

apologize to bim and to tbe 'embership for misleadiag tàem.

and just want t:at clarified so nobodyes confused in

voting on the 3il1.''

Speaker Greimanz pThank you very much. :r. Vinson. âlright. Do

ve need farther dlscussion œn this? :r. Friedrich.

Gentleman froa Harion: :r. Priedrich.*

eriedrich: O9e1l. :r. speakerg vill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Greiman: e'Indicates he *ill.>

Priedrich: /9:at vould be the disadFamtage, Eepresentative

Ballock, for having t:e effective date Janqary 1st. 1:85 so

that it would pick up next year but not obligate us to pay

for scboolse people, everything else for this year? I

don't qaite understaad... I don#t tâink this adds anything

to the respect to Dr. dartin Iutber King. I#m aot

objecting to that at all, but I tiink youere playing games
vtt: a bunc: of pay and days off and schoot days and

everykhing else./

sullockz p@elle I don'k tkink that's a question. I think it's a

stateaente and I certainly think tbe substance of the Bill

speaks far itself. Eepresentative-H

friedrich: f'gell. I've been told our analysis is vrong. I.2

sorzy.''
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Speaker Greizanz œ'qrther discqssion? Tàere being none. Kr.

Bullock. to close.''

Bullock: lT:ank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eoqse. uouse Bill 2714, as amended by t:e senate: vould

codify and conform with national laW t:e observance of Dr.

Kartin Lather Kinq. Jr's. birthday. ehis Bille in effect,

becomes effective ia 1986. I vould respectfqlly urge an

faye' vote-'l

Speaker Greiaanz louestion is. #shall tNe Hoqse concur in Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 2714?: à1I those in favor

signify bx vating 'aye#v those opposed vote enoe. voting

is now open. Tbis is final action. Ihe Gentleaan froa

Dqpage to explain his vote, 8r. Hoffaan./

Roffman: nThank you very much, Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. There obviously is no need for ae to

explain my Fote.'

Speaker Greiman: lHave all voted gbo wish? nave al1 voted who

wish? :r. Cleràg take the record. res. Kr. Brqamer votes

'aye'. :r. Bruœmer, youere voting 'aye'. Okay. On this

qaestion there are 10% voting 'aye', 11 voting 'ao', none

Foting 'present', and the Boase does concur in Senate

âmendment #1 to House Bill 271:. &nd this Billy having

received a Constitutional dajoritye is hereby dectared
passed. Again going back on sone of +:e Bills over which

we passed, it ... appears House Bill 2509./

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 2509, an âct in relations:ip to senior

citizens and certain boards and commissionse together with

senate âaendments #1 and 2.>

Speaker Greiœanz nT:e Gentleman fron Cook. ;r. Levin-''

Levinz ''Thank you. sr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of th9

House. This is the third time. and hopefully geell get all

tbe vay through it this time on this Bill. Just to refresh

peoplegs aeaory, tbis is tbe Bill that adds senior citizens
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to varioœs executive boards an; copmissions. Senate

Amendment #1 added the Violent Criles âdvisory Comzission

to the Bill. Tbis is a ne* Commission that advises the

àttorney General tbat it is not a legislative Comaission,

and there vas a question as to what the composition of that

Conmission is currently, which I believe vas... gas asked

when this Bill was up before. And the ansver is that since

it vas just created with the Violent Crimes àct: vhicb took

effect jqst a couple montàs agoe it has not yet been

formally constituted: bQt it is tbe view of the àttorney

General that there should be a rlght Tor seniors to be on

tbis Commission. Ande of course. the Attorney General ?ay

not algays be tbe current âttorney Generale and so the

effect vould be to bind future âttorney Generals as vell.

âaendlent 42 reœoves the Health Facilities Planning Board

froa the purvie? of this Bill, and that vas requested by

the Bedical Society.l

speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleœan fron Cook œoves that the nouse Go

concur in Senate âaendments 1 and 2 to :ouse Bill 2509.

<nG on that. is tbere any dkscassion? T:e Gentle/an from

âdams. Hr. days.''

Haysz l'Thank you very much, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I had asked tbe sponsore vhen this Bill

previously cawe up. if it vas indeed... if there vere any

senior citizens currently on t:e Gang Crime... or the

Violent Crimes âdvisory Com/ission: an4 ke rightfutly

staked in bis opening relarks tbis time tbat that

coamission 'gas nof... it was jast forled aad there are no

meabers currently appointed to it. 1he vhole fact of the

matter is that this Bill an; vit: àmendment #1 t:e... there

is no limikation on wbo the appointee sàould be in any of

these comzissions or councils or advisory thinqs

vhatsoever. currenkly. Indeed, the record of the Thompson
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tbat are involved in

appointing meabers to this ... these commissions and the

advisory councils bas been most laudable over the previous

years. Every one of the commissions that have been forned

and have had the lembers appointed to tàe? have had at

leask one senior citizen on tbeœ, every one of t:en

nentioaed in the Bill. Nove witb regards to tâis

particular concurrence Kotione this is final action. ànd

if you vant to go along vïth the... the flowg if you vant

to do vhatever you can to send out whateger nice letters

youêre going to to a11 those people that sent you those

cards to lead them to believe t:at this is going to have

any type of leaningful impact on tàe council's decisions

effecting theme I think youere... you knov. go right ahead,

but I thinà youêre dead wrong. ànd I think youere

Disleading t:e public on 't:at particular coacern. Qith

ânendment #2e I can't underskand wby if it's a good idea to

have alI of these other boards and indeed add tbe violent

Criœes Advisory Coamittee or ghatever it is under tàe

purview oe tkis Bille canet understand vày you vould kake

tbe Health facilities Plannàng àct out of the purviev;

becausee if there's any issqe t:at affects senior citizens

okher than pensions, wbicb we.ve done a job to in thts

Aasembly yesterday, it vould be healtN care costs. soe I

would move that ve nonconcur on this Bill. And if the

concurrence Kotion is vhatls before œs riqbt nov. I would

definitely sugqest tàat a 'no' vote would be nost

appropriate.n

speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Cook, dr. teverenz-l'

Leverenzz lThe Sponsot yield?/

speaker Greiman: nlndicates that he gill.p

Leverenz: Dgho will zake tbe appointmeats? So I knov 1ho to go

talk to.':
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tevin: Dokay. In each case. it is an appointment that is œade by

the Governor.'f

Leveren z; nThe Governor?/

LeFin: Nïes.ê'

Leveren zz I'@e pause while he checks with bis staff.''

tevinz 'lTle Violenk Criœes gould be tbe àktorney General, but in

a1l of the other cases, it's the Governor tàat œakes t:e

appointments.l

Leverenzz Dnow many total appointments are we talking about? How

œaay by t:e âttorney General? Eok œany by the Governor?

9e'1l pause vhile he cbecks with stafff./

Levinz ''There are 27 boards. I think 26 of theœ are tbe

Governore and one is tbe âttorney Generalel

Leverenz: I'nov many' I#a sorry./

Levin: eThere are a total oî 27 boards affected. Tgenty-six are

by the Governor. One is by the âttorney General-ll

teverenzz ''Thank yoaol

Speaker Greimanz leutther Giscqssion? Qhe tady from sangamon,

xrs. Oblinger-/

obliager: ldr. Speaker and seabers of tNe House. I stand in

support of this concurrence :otion. 1:11 tell you ghy.

I've Neard froa a number of people on the floor heree 'eell

t:ere are already senior citizeas v:o are œewbers of tàe

baards'. And tbatds trqe. bqt you lost one word vhen you

read this Bill and that is consqmer aeabers. Every board

or cozaission that I sik on or knog anything abouty yese ve

have senior citizlns on theœ. ând who are they? 'hey

represent agencies. TEey represent senior citizen groqps.

They are not the people who are receiving the services.

Soe who are ve to sit tbere aad saye 'This is what yoa

need', when wedve neFer :ad to experience? I kant some

consumers on there who can saye :fese this is vorking'e oc.

'No: it is not working'. âad that:s the kind of people
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we.re nov going to appoint, and I think tbis is a good

Bi1l.$'

speaker Greimanz lGentlezan froœ KcLeane Kc. nopp.l

Ropp: ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Kight I ask a question of tbe

Sponsorrl

Speaker Grei/an: llndicates he ?ill./

Ropp: ''It's my understanding that tbe Sponsor of this Bill, whic:

is. in parte the Speaker of t:e House. :as gone on record

in opposing coamissions sozewhat in totale and I guess I#a

wanting to kno? why weere attempting to pursue this

particular Bill that deals with colzissions when tbis

chaœber :as already gone on recorG opposing the advancement

of tàe coamission process./

Leein: >'hese are execqtive appointmeats khat are œade-/

Roppz ''gelle hov can tNe Governor appoint anything if tbereês no

coamissions? Qhat's he going to appoint thqœ topl

tevin: nokay. If ae yoq knovy if... The ansger is... Yeah.

Okay. If they are abolishede then t*ere vill be no

appointments made to t:ea-w

Eopp: paell don't you think they#re going to becoze abolished.

lhis House has pretty well spoken. Tbe Speaker of tbe

Hause bas pretty vell spoken. The Ninority îeader has

pretty vell spoken. And tbis Hoaae has pretty vell

spoken.ll

Levinz *If they aree then. yoQ knov, obvioasly these... there are

a tokal of three here that are affectei. If they are

abolished. tben obvioqsly :be Governor or ghoever it is

would not be making any appointments. The alternative

voœld be for the Gavernor... the Governor gould be able to

strike references ko those coœaissions fro. this Bill usinq

his amendatory veto pover. @e certainly don't know at tbis

point uNat:s qoing to Nappen-/

Ropp: ê'Okay. In spite of tbe fact t:at this chanber has already
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spoken in opposition to the commission process and nost of

these already bave senior citizens on ity and I tbink a lot

of people are attempting ko get senior citizens pretky

excited on this issue - ife in fact, yoa:ve got senior

citizqns that vant to be on any of these commissions. I

strongly recomnend that they contact each one of you within

your ovn diskrict. and yoq, t:rough your efforts and

contact vitb tke proper officials within the statee can

nake those appointments reasonably successful. ànd I donet

Ehink tbis Bill is necessarily needed as a resulk.''

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlenan from Cooke Kr. Cqllertonop

Cullerton: lBepresentative Levin. kave a request froo t:e

iinority Leader Daniels and Speaker sa4igan to bave this

Bktl takel out of t*e record for a foqrtb time is it or a

third time? Third tiae? Qant to do that?'l

Speaker Greiman: OGood. Yougre getting it dogn alzost perfect.

Keep it up. 2509. o?t of t*e record. àlright. ge#re

continuing... Going back picking up soae Bills over vhich

we passed previoqsly. on tbe Orier of Concqrrence appears

House Bill 2556. :r. Clerây read the 3ill.''

Clerk Leone: œqouse Bill 2556 amends the Juvenile court àct,

together with senate àlendments #1: 2. 3 and :.11

speaker Greiman: nThe Gêntleman from Cooàe Hr. cullerton.''

Cullerton: nThank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

the noase. This Bille Eouse Bill 2556. amends the Juvenile

Court <ct. Ites a prodqct of a coqple of years of

negotiations betweea t:e Illinois State Bar àssociationy

Juvenile Justice Committee a?d the State:s âttorney:s

Office of Cook Coqntx anG other tnterested people vho have

worked on tbese cbanges to khe Jugenile Court âct. Tbe

Bill basically did two major tbings. Humber one. it

standardized the use of statioa adjustlents and

non-judicial adjustment plaas so that tEere vill be some
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predictabitity with regard to inforaal station adjustaente

whic: rigbt now are Gone throughout the state on an ad :oc

basis. ând the second part of t:e Bill clearly defined

speedy trial rights in javenile proceedings. Nov the

Selate amended tâe speedy trial Section vith t:e Senate

â*endment #q. ând gàat the Senate âaeni&ent #q did vas to

separake the issue of speedy krials into :vo cateqories;

one: the nondelinquency type cases vhere tbey say that the

speedy trial provisions shall be 120 dayse and a judicatory

hearing shall be held vith 120 days; bqte if it fails to

specify and that if t*e 12: days is violated, kbe disaissal

of the petition shalt be vithout preludice. Qe also goald

indicate, for the pqrposes of legislatiFe intent. tbat the

120 day period runs fro? the date of a demand for trial.

xov the second category vould be delinquency cases. ànd in

delinquency casese ve say t:at t:ere also is a 120 day

vritten denande ande alsoe for the purposes of legislatige

intent, ge vill say that tNe violation - strike that - Nâat

if tbe 120 day period goes without the indivtdual, tbe

juvenile: being broqght to triale that the Gismissal vill

be vitb prejadice. and the... ge goul; have then a speedy

trial provision very si/tlar to the crilinal eourt. There

are *vo otber âaendaenks of sqbstance; one is Senate

ânqndœent :2 vhicb gas a subject matter of Representative

teplore's Bouse Bikl 2877 wlich passed the House l10 to 1.

ând that Bill. for soae reason or another. vas... didnet

gek out of the Senate :ules Cozmittee: and they used this

Bill as a Fehicle. TEat Bill amende; the Jqvenile court

âct to require compliance reports to be submitted regularly

to the court by t:e truant officer or other school

officials vhenever a dispositional order has been entered

requiring a minar to attend school. No report need be made

qntil the jqvenile Eas missed more tkan 10 out of 40
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consecutive school days. T:ere gas an âmendmente Senate

àmendment #3e vhich was pQt on at t:e request of t:e

Departzent of Ckildren and family Services vEic: also

amende; the Jqvenile Court Act to provide tbat a detention

or a shelter care bearing... and a detention or shelker

care hearinqe tbe court must find tbat reasonable efforts

have been made to eliminate the necessity of reœoval of

nondelinquent zinors froa their homes. and it grants a

trial coqrt aatbority to order a minar to participate in

coaœunity correckion programse including unified

delinquency iatervention services ad/inistered bx DC#S.

Tbatls designed to give the Judge anotber option with

regard to juvonile coart makters. I think tNat I can say

that the âmendlents have beea worked out Mità the

cooperation of the state's àttorney's office in cook

Coankye vitb the Illinois State Bar Association. I khink

ites a very significant and important cbange in tàe

Juvenile Court àct. It addresses tbe critical maaner of

the standardization of the practice xhereby ainors are

dealt gith through station adjustments and non-jqdicial

adjaskment plans. I Nhink it will benefi: bok: the

juvenile probation officers and the ainols, becaqse it does

allow sone predictability to vhat is now simply a

discretionary praetice. And tbe speedy trial provistons,

of course, as I have describede are very inportant. I

would aoge to concur with Senate âmendaents #1,2: 3 and %

to House Bill 2556. Be happy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker Greioan: lGentleman from Cook bas zoved that tbe noase do

concur in Senate Amendœents #1e #2e #3 and % to Hoqse Bill

2556. ând on that, is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from Cooke 8r. Jaffe-*

Jaffe: lgould the Gentleman yield for a qaestion?''

Speaker Greilan: Olndicates he vould-/
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ask you thts. This Goesn't include any of

those truancy provisions tbat gere on the Ropp Bill tbat...

does it?/

Callertonz ONoe the... , tbe Seaate AKeadment #2 deals vith

kraancy. It gas tbe subject makter of Bepresentative

teFlore's Bille House Bill 2877. and it vas not gbat

aepresentative Ropp's Bîkls vhich were more

contzoversial..-p

Jaffe: l@ell, tkat doesn:t pake tru... It doqsn't take truants

back into the court systeae does it? Or...%

Cutlerton: ''No. it...l

Jaffez /It doesn't pake tbeœ aabject to...œ

Cutlertonz nIk siœply deals vith juvenile kruants ?ho are already

in tbe court systea that are under court order to do

something. It provides for more regular reporting to t:e

coqrt./

Jaffe: lBat it ddesn't provide.-.a

Cullerton: pfor new additional proceedings... It's not designed

to increase the nuœber of lugeniles or truants to come

under tbe court jarisdiction. It doesn't cbange tbat law

wbatsoever. It Just says that i+ deals with the issqe of

dispositional orders that are already made by a Judge to a

truant. and it just increases tbe... gith regularity the

reportiag system to the court as to xbat is going oa with

reqard to tbe order-l

speakec Greiaan; RFurther dîscussion? The Gentlezan froa Knoxe

:r. nawkinson. Knox, Kr. Havkinson-/

navkinsonz >Is it vorkihg? Tbank yoa, :r. speaker. @i1l t*e

Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Greizanz pHe indicates he wi11.œ

Hawkinson: 'lnepresentative, our analysis of Senate âzenduent #q

seels to indicate kbat there is a distinctioa dravn between

speedy trial provisions for Juveniles held ih custody and
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custody. I believe you described the

distinction betveen delinqqency cases and Rondelinquency

cases. Is there any... Do the speedy trial pcovisions

apply only ko those held in aomq kind of custodye or does

it apply ta all delinqaency cases?n

callerton: l':oe t:e speedy trial provisions apply to all types of

casese qaotee 'delinquency and nondqlinqueacy'. The

distincNion is tbat the disaissal orders.. the disaissal

orders gith regard to nondelinquency casese t:at the

dismissal is without prejudice; vherease in the delinquency

cases, the diszissal is vitb prejœdice-''

uavàinson: pI qnderstand :hat diskinction. Bqt, vithin :he

framework of the deliuquency cases: does it apply to

delkuqueûcy cases wNere tNe minoc is aot ih cqsto:y ghere a

demand :as been made?'l

cullerton: 'IThe... the distinction is not betgeen those .bo

happen to be in custody and those who do not.''

xavkinsonz lilriqht-l

cullerton: t'It's simply.e-ll

Hawkiasoaz ''so... So# it does apply to those vho are not in

cqstody wàere a demand Nas been made.l'

Cullerton: 'Ifes. that's correct.e

nawkinsonz NThank you. :r. Speaker, to tbe Bill.-. to tàe

Hotioa./

speaker Greiman: lproceed, Sir.n

Hawkinsonr ''I vould rise in opposition to tàis 'otion. Tbere are

maay fine parts to Ehis legislation. There has been vork

on it, bqt there is absoletely no need and no reason to

intcoduce the concepts of the speedy trial provisions into

jqvenile casese particularly where khe jeveniles are not in

custody. The vhole concepk of oar juvenile lav is to

provide a nore informal disposition for juveailes - not to

punish so directly as to rehabilitate. That.s ghy ve have.

l%lsk iegislative Day

those held not in
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more options. khere a Juvenile is not in custody: there is

siaply no reason to provide tbis kind of a loophole vkere a

case can be disœissed witb prejudice. vbere there *ay be

other aiws of the systez and desirability in prolonging t:q

case beyond 120 days for one reason or another. khere a

juvenile is in custoiye there are already sufficient

safeguards vritten into :he lag. lhere is a 10 day

reqeirement and a 30 day requirezent. There is sàmply no

reason to put this added burden on the prosecution, an4 I

would urge a 'no: vote.p

Speaker Greiwanz lGentleman from Cook. :r. Bovaan-e

Bowaan: I'Question of the Sponsor. Representative Cullerton. àas

tbe Commission on Càildren---'l

Cullerton: *11/ sorry.n

Bovmanz I'Has the Commission on Children taken a position on any

of these points contained in Azendnents 1 through q?p

Cullertonz *1... I don't recall whether the Cozmission on

Children ?as involved in the negotiations wità this Bill.

This Bill vas another naabeTed Bill vhich ge put in last

reare vhich ve held up so that tbe various groups coald

negotiate, and tben it turned out that we needed to just

introduce a new Bill as a vebicle. I don4t recall whetàer

tbe commission on children vas involved. I do ànow tàat

the Juvenile Jqstice Section oe the Illinois state Bar

Association was *he one that gas priaarily involved vith

the.... vith t:e status. Kûoging ghates in the Bilie I

would kbink that tbe Comzission on Càildren would be in

favor. It#s designed to praviGe More safeguarGs for

luveailes/

Bogœan: œ<re there anY otber organizations that you knov of vho

are either for or against the Bill t:at yoa coqld

enlighten.../

Cullerton: Nkell, tbe Cook County State's àttorney's office
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initially had a problem vith the Bille because there is a

backlog of these cases. ànd tàe speedy trial provisions

vould àave... proved to be a problem. Soe ve aaended the

Bill tvice to go froa 60 days. tben 90 days, then finally

euded qp gith 12Q Gays. &aG Me have checkeG... cbecked it

out with khemg and they are in approval no* of t:e... of

the 5ill.n

Bowaan: lT:ank you very much.''

Speaker Greiman: pGentleman fro? Kctean, :r. Roppo'l

Ropp: nTâank you: ;r. Speaker. Qoqld the Sponsor please yield?/

Speaker Greiman: llndicates he vill yield for a questioa.l

Ropp: wRepresentltive Cullertone in Your explanation of some of

these Senate àlendments. has this in any way iœproved the

speediness in ghich truants may be encouraged to get back

iato the educational school system? I guess v:at i.*

sayinge vhat does tke reporting to the court have to do

with encoqraging a stqdent who does no: want to qo to

scbool to return to sc:ool?e

Cullertonz ''This Bill... this âzendment deals vit: the

chronically or habitually truants as define; in tbe School

Code. Those people, as yoq know. are people xho have

Dissed... juveniles who have Dissed more than 10 out of 40

consecutiFe school days. Okay? ànd it says that reports

aust be sabaitted regularly to the court by a trqant

officer or other school officials wbenever a dispositional

order has been entered requiring a ainor to attend sc:ool

or to participate in a program of training. Soe if the

stqdent wbo is an babitual truant has beeû before a coqrt

and that coart has ordered tbem either to go to scbool or

to participate in a program. training program, that there

shall be a report made to the Judge, a status report. on a

regular basis telling tbe Judge whether t:e trqant is doing

v:at he vas ordered ta do. Tàis ?as Representative
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îeFlorees 9il1. Ee pointed oute as I recall. tbere vas

some problems vith these orders being entered and tben tbe

Judge not hearing as to vhat vas happeninq. So we are

trying to get the traant officers to be reporting back ko

tbe coqrts so the coqrt can take an appropriate action.p

:opp: poàay. Tàen the..-/

cullerton: I'so, to answer your qaestion: I really tbink. yes.

that it gould encourage those babitqal truants wbo have

been ordered ko do somethinge that it will encourage thez

to do it, because nov we#ll have... a JuGge will be

inforzed that they are not complying vith the order-''

Roppz 'Ifeah, but does the... does the Judqe then bave some

authority or leverage to encourage bia to get back to

schoole or does he lust read t:e status report and thates

all that happensp'

cullertonz /9ell, khis... this 3ill does not.cNange the law wiEh

regard to t*e court's powers to enforce iks orders. I

assume that the saoe provision... I knog tkat the saae

provisions that nov are in the lag stili apply-''

Roppz ogâich really donêt do anytàing.l

Cullerton: l@ell then, g:y don't you put a 9ill in?/

noppl 1II havee but I can't get it throqgh your Comaittee. àre

you going to support it the next time?/

Cqllerkon: 'lTbe more I learn about this, the more your subject...

your issae sounds knteresting, and I think ve should study

it in the Interia Study Co/œittee-*

Ropp: n@elt, no. ve#ll bring a new 3il1 next year. and maybe

yoalll hmlp ne Cosponsor kt vEqre ge can really deat gitb

the edqcational problqm vbere truants really are one of our

big concerns. And I velcome your sqpport at that time.

Thank you-/

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentleman from cooke :r. Berrios. :r.

Berrios, is... Kr. Coqntryman./
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C oqntrymaa: lThanà you. Qill tâe Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiman: llndicates he vill.*

Countryman: nBepresentatige Cullertone I:m still confused over

this speedy trial rule. Is it ay underskanding tbat it

applies only wken tbey#re in custody?/

Cqllertohz ''No. It...'l

Coantryman: Hâlright. So it applies to any case then. is that

right?/

Cullertonz lRight. The speedy trial provision applies in both

delinquency cases aad nondelinguency cases./

Countryman: Ilàlrig:t. Haking a distinction betgeen a case of a

minor ia need of supervision and a delinqqeney casee ife in

fact, the delinquency case isn#t taken to hearing vitàin

the 120 dayse it's dismissed with prejqdice. Is that
rig:k?'l

Cullertonz *In delinqqency casese righton

countryaanz nghether in custody or not-''

Cqllertonz lzigbt./

Coantrymanz pBut if itls a Dinor in need of supervision. and ites

dismissede ites disœissed without prejudice./

Cullertonz ''Tbat's been changed to be called a mànor in need of

authoritative intervention. And that uould be a

nondelinquency case. âad that vould be without prejadice.

The case would be dis/issed vithout prejudice.R

Couatryzanz 9.1... I donmt qnderstand the rationale for that

distinction. Do you know of any'/

Cullerkon: 'l@ell... @elle +:e delinquency cases are... are cases

that are analogist to criœinal offeuses; and. in those

cases: a mtnor could be incarcerated. ànd:

philosophicatly, even kàoug: Representative Havkinson.s

point ?as khat pNilosophically the Jqvenile Court àct is...

is treatinq peaple different than the Criainal Coart àct,

as a practical aatter ve bale seen that... in our... tbe
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sophistication of juvenile offeaders is sqch that it really

is analogist to the Criminal Code vith regard to tbese more

serious crininal offenses. ànd in that respect: ve

think... I think that there is should be a speedy trial

provisione and that's vbat we#re saying. 120 dayse as you

knove is t:e saœe as the crilinal court. So tâat witb

prejudïce is for the delinquency cases - vithout prejudice

is for those... everything else ghere there'a so many

different possibilities that we felt it wouldn't be an

import... it wouldn't be a good idea ko make it githout...

vith prejudice. So. ve made it vitboqt prejadice-œ

Coautrytanz Neell, I cole out of a diffeceat backqrouad thaû Qy

colleague. Kr. Havkiason. I use; to be t:e public defender

in DeKalb County. So. I had these cases years ago. ànd it

seems to me you aigbt be discouraging t:e prosecutor frol

bringing a delinqugncy petition and usinq one of the other

methods; because. if be didn't get àis case to trial in the

120 dayse tben be migkt be using one o f the other metàodse

becaqse prejudice doesn#t attach. ànd that might not be
good public policy. But I vonder if you wâolehearkedly

believe in tbis Amendment.u

Cullerton: ''Fou know, I should also point out that in tNe Bill

tbere is a provision for tàe prosecqtor ko petition for a

30 day extension. so, now vedre talking about l50 daysg

vhich is * I don't knov ho# aaay *oaths - five Ronths. six

montbs. I don't Ehink that there's a problem in any o'ber

county, except for the possible exception of Cook. vith

regard to bringing these cases witbin that period o' tiae.

âad ve:ve sat dovn and vorked it oqt gith the Cook couaty

skate's âàtorney, anë tàey feel kbey can... they can comply

vith this lav.l

Countryaan: lHave you talked to any of tbe downstate state:s

attorneys'N
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Cullerton: ''Homer and Havkinsoh and those gqys? I try not to if

1... if I can avoid i1. haven't spoken with :r.

'Dozier'. I can tell you this; that tbe Illinois State :ar

Association Juvenile Justice Coamitteee vNich has

representation of prosecqtors, statewide - this is their

Bill. and they#re very much in favor of it. It:s nuœber

one... It's one of the top agendas of the Illinois Skate

Bar Association./,

countryman: lând that:s true of the Aœendment that ?as ptaced on

in the Senateên

cqllertonz l'It was put on in tbe Senate by Senator Bloom. neês

the Sponsor of the âmendnent. ânG tàe Illinois statq Bar

âssaciation is... Vou don't have to beg ;oq know: in favor

af it. I'a just trying to explain who#s behind this.l'
coankrymaa: NThanà you verr pqc:o''

Speaker Greimanz aThe Gentleaan froa Nadisan, :r. @o1f.p

@olf2 lHr. Speaker: I zove the previoas question.n

Speaker Greizanz nGentleman froe Aadisoa poves the previous

question be put. àll in favor signify by saying .aye'e

those opposed 'noe. In the opinian o: the Chaire the

eayes' have it. Hr. Cullerton, to close-''

Cullerton: 'II goald ask for a favorable Roll Call on t:e :otion

to concqr gith Senate àzendments I1, 2. 3 and 4.l

speaker Greiaan: nThe question is@ êshall the House concur in

Sanate âmendments #1, 2. and % to Rouse Bill 2556. On

khat, all those in favor vote 'a7e#: tbase opposed vote

'no'. voEinq is now open. This is final action. :r.

Holer, to explain his Fote. nave all voted vbo gish? nave

a1l voted gho uish? :r. Clerk: taàe tbe record. on this

question, there are 80 voting eaye'e 32 votinq êno'. 1

voting 'present'e and t*e uoqse does concur in senate

Amendeents 2: and ko House 9ill 2556. ànd this

Bill, haviag receiled tNe constitutional Najority, is
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hereby declared passed. Qe vill return no1 to Hoqse Bill

2857. dr. Clerk. read the Bill.œ

Clerk O'Brien: lnoese Bill 2857, a Bi11 for an âct to amend the

Township tak, together witb Senate âaendœent #1./

Speaker Greiwan: l'he Gentleman from Knoxe :r. Kcdaster.''

HcKaster; lThank youe dr. Speaker. I voqld now moFe to noncoacur

in the senate âmendzent #1 to Rouse Bill 2857.1,

Speaker Greiaan: HThe Gentlezan fro? Knox moves that the House do

nonconcur in Senate âmendlent-.. Senate âaendment #1 to

House Bill 2557 (sic - 2857). There being oo dlscussion,

the questîon is: 'Shall tàe House nonconcur to Senate

Aaendment #1?* Al1 in favor signify by... Yes, I#2 sorry.

Kr. HcKaster is yoqr light not vorking?

dcKasterz 'Ilt vas, yes. That's 2857, not 2557.19

speaker Greimanz /2857. That's the Bill that's on tNe board.

2857. àlright. Soe tbe guestion ise 'Shall tàe House

nonconcur in Senate àaendment :1 to House Bill 2857) All

those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. those opposed 4no..

In the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayesê have ite and the

nouse does nonconcur in Senate àmendaent #1 Eo nouse Bill

2857. On the Order of Concurrencese on page seven, appears

Hoese Bill 2326. Hr. clerk. read the :ill./

Clerk OeBrien: d'House Bill 2926. a 3ill for an Act to amend the

secretary of state :erit :/ployaent codev together with

senate àxendments #1 and 2.>

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman from @ille :r. Davis.'l

Davisz 'lkell: thank you. :r. Speakec and Heâbers of the Hause.

nouse Bill 2926 was introduced at the request of the

Secretary of State and the Herit Cozœission that increases

the coopensation for the Chairœaa of the Kerit Commission

from 7500 dollars to 10e000. a modest iucreasee and tbe

Dembers of t:e derit Cozaissione of which tbere are only

tgo. froa 5000 to 7500 dollars per year. Tbe effeck of
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Senate Amend... Tbat's :he qaderlying Bill. 1:e effect of

Senate Amendaent #1 that Representative Dipriaa is very

interested in - îarry, this is your Bill - provides tbat an

individaal living in a veterans' hole of a hospital aay

obtain a free Illinois veterans: identification card froœ

t*e Secretary of State. It is tboûgbt tbat kf a11 5ûQ

veterans which are now currentlx living in the veteranse

boae, they pay three dollars a piece for the card. Tàe

secretary of State vants to fqrnish that for notbing for a

net cost of 900 dotlars. Tbe effect of Senate âmendment #2

eli/inates the requirewent tbat the Secretar; of State#s

Personnel Director must have prackical experience in the

area of personnel administration anG œûst not be an

official of a political party. And gith thate :r. Speakery

I would move to concqr in Senate Amendaents 1 and 2 to

nouse Bill 2926./

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman froœ vill has Qoved tbat tbe

House do concur in Senate âmendaents #1 and 2 and House

Bill 2926. ând on that, the Ge/tlezan froa Cook, Hr.

CqllertoB-l

Cullertonz nI support your dotion.''

speaker Greilan: I'Questioa is, #Shall the House concur in Seaate

Amendmenàs #1 and 2 to noqse Bill 2926:e à1l those in

favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote :no'.

This is final action. Rave all voted gho vish? nave a1l

voted w:o vish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. On tbis

qqestioR tbece are 1l0 votiag eaye:e 2 vottng 'ao: aad aoue

voting #present*, and tbe Rouse does concar in Seaate

âmendments 1 and 2 to noqse Bill 2926. An; this Bill,

having receiged a Constitutional Najority. is hereby
declared passed. Qn page eight of tbe Calendar, on the

Order of Concqrrence, appears Hoase Bill 2:50. :r. Clerke

read tbe Bill-''
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Bill 2950: a Bill for an âct in relakion to

eaployees and their personnel records vitb Senate àmendnent

# 1 . ''

Speaker Greiaanr ''Tbe Gentleman froa zffingkame :r. Brazœer./

Brqmmer: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere heabers of tbe àssezbly, I aove

to concur in Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill 2950.

Roese Bill 2950 provides an exemption froœ the... the

Employees' Revie? of Personnel Records àct. às it .as

introduced in the Boqse originallyy it provided an

exemption vit: regard to those employers who eaploy 25 or

nore ezployees. It ?as amended in the... in the Hoase

Comzittee to provide five or zore fall or 20 employees. It

vas azended further Govn in tNe Senate to provtde tNat it

be... that those employezs to which t:is vould be

applicable vould be euployers with five or more enployeese

regardless of vhether they are full or par: time, excluding

members of the enployerês immediate Tamily. This Bill is

supported by the Illinois aetail Herchantse âssociation. It

gas introduced at tNe regqest qf the National Federation of

Iadependent Businesses. It is supporte: by t:e State

Chamber of Cozmerce on beàalf of the small businessmea of

t*e State of Illinois, and I voqld ïove for concqxrence.''

Speaker Greilanz lThe Gentlezan from Effinqàam Qoves thak t:e

Rouse do concur in Senate âaendaeat 11 to House Bill 2950.

0n tbat, is there any discqssioû? The Gentleaan from

Deeitk. :r. Vinson.e

Vinson: ''Thank yoae :r. Speaàer: tadies and Geaklemea of the

âssembly. I rise reluctantly tn support of the Gentlemanes

dotione reluctantly because :is Bill doesn't go far enougN.

gàak :is Bill oqgbk to be is a aimple repealer of the

terrible Bill we enacted last year. That's wbat ve really

ought ta do with ite an; t:is is just to cause medic effort

to slightly improve it. Doesnet improve it very much, but
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it is in the right direction. ând hope next year the

Gentlepan vill have the courage to coae in here and offer a

repealer. Bat I vould urge people to vote 'yes' on the

Kotion./

Speaker Greiaanz n'here being no further Giscqssione the qqestion

is: 'shall the noqse concur in Senate âaendaent #1 to House

Bilt 2950?* èl1 tkose in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed vote fnoê. Tbis is final actioa. Final

action. nave all voted v:o vish? :r. Clerke take the

record. On khis qœestion there are 116 votinq 'ayee. none

voting 'no: and none voting 'present': and t*e Hoqse does

concur in Senate âmendment #1 to Bouse Bill 2950. ànd this

Bille having received a Constitutional Hajority, is hereby

declarmd passed. on the Order of Concurrence on pagl

seven.. page eight of the calendar appears Eouse Bill 2952.

:r. clerk. read the Bill.'l

Clerk oeBrien: ''nouse Bill 2952. a Bill for an Act to apend the

Election Code. toqether vith Senate Aaendment #1..,

speaker Greiaanz @The Gentleman from Lee: ;r. Olson.o

olsonz ïêThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. House Bill 2952 is a Bill tàat cane out of

Elections. Ites the exit poll Bill vhich basically says...

prohibits exit or entrance pollinq of voters vikhin 100

feet of a polling place. This puts it in conforaity vith

the prohibition on people who are electioneering or

politicking for particulaz candidates. Senate Amendment :1

provides that precinct committeeœen shall becoœe deputy

registrars upon assuning officey and geere doing that by

virtue of patting a Geputy registrars oath incorporated in

the statenen' of candidacy. Thts issue of deputy

registrars is covered in a number of other areas such as

Senate Bill 1301 last yearr a nupber of Bills which we#ve

dealt vitâ tàis year. It also perzits the saae
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cEallenge anyvhere in the county in which

they#re registered. It's important to keep in mind this

it's no applicable in cooà because of tbe nakure of tbe

Boards of Election's cozœissioners. I voql; movq to concur

with Senate Amendzent #1 to Eouse Bill 2952.'*

Speaker Greilan: lThe Gentlewan froœ Lee bas moved that tNe House

concur in Senate Amendzeat :1 ko Hoase Bill 2952. ând on

tbat. is tbere any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook:

:r. Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz /Ob, Nyron. this is tbe exit polling Bill. @e're

opposed to this./

speaker Greiman: lïes. Hr. Olson.p

nlsonz 'IThank yoqe Representative. fou#re opposed to this?n

Cullerton: '1I'a jus: one votee buk I tàink ge:re kryinq to kill

khis Bill.#*

olsenz 'lI#m not at all surprised. I've heard rumors to tbat

effect-''

Cullertonz ''Rhy don't yoq nonconcur: aake it easy: save soae

tiae'œ

Olson: œkhat do you want to do vith it if we send it back'/

Cullerton: 'lltes a crazy Bill. @e donêt need it. Ites already

against *:e law-l

olsoa: l%hat's so crazy... nid you vote for i'k in xay'/

Cqllertonz œNope.f'

Olson: I'vhy aot? It gas an excellent vote. 8% to 19.',

Culterton: /1 was one of t:e 19.1,

Olson: lgonderful./

Cullerton: nohy donet you just nonconcur? ke:ll save soœe time./

olson: Nâ lot... khat is your opposition to the Bil1?I'

Cqllertonz loell, first reason I voted againsk i: is because it's

already against khe la? nog. It's just stupid. Itês just

an effort for sonebody to get some publicity, and t:e

publicity is already gone. Tomorrov tbe newspapers are

141st tegislative Day
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going to be reportilg about the @orld.s Fair, and this is

going to be lost in it. Soe I think ve sboqld just... just

forgek that we egen passed it an; go to a Conference

C 'ittee and vork it out. 'aybe ge can come out in theoœ1

fall vhen you need some more pablicity./

Olsonz aHave yoq been in toucb vith CBS? :ave tbey called you?

They said tbey were going to be in Nouch vith you.l

Cqtlerton: lThat xas about seatbelts. tNknk. The 1ag right uou

says you cannot engage in any political discussion vitàin

any polling place or vithin a handred feet of any

politicalu . of any polling place. lhatês the 1aw rigbt

now. So: yoa don't need this Bi1l.''

Olson: >: lot of peopte feel ge do-/

Cqllertonz l@:y? ïau tell me vhy ve need it?l'

Olsonl lcounty clerks feel people are being anduly harassed

entering or axiting-.-l

Cullertoaz lghere... @àere are they beiag harassed?''

olson: lâbout all downstate counties. It's a very...œ

Cqllertonz tlBut tbeylre not being harassed within a huadred fee:

of the polling place.l'

Olson: f'Oh sqree because the...II#

Cullertonz O@ell thenv that's against t:e law righk now.l

olsonz /It isn't against t:e law. @e should pass this Bill and

let there be a constitutioaal test. day I count on your

supporte Eepresentatige cqllerton'/

Cullerton: ''No. TNe... I encoqrage... I encoqrage evmryone to

vote against this Kotion, go to a Conference Coazittee and

maybe ve can draft a Bill that actqally does soœething.''

Olson: lehat vould you suggest in Conference Coamittee? I#m

alvays a little nervoqs about sending electioa Bills to

Conferqnce Comzittees. Qe already haFe one going to

Confereace...''

Cullertonz f'I have no intention of using this as a vebicle. Ied
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just like to kill tbe Bitl.n

Olson: nThat is yoqr privilege, Sir. And I appreciate your..o''

Speaker Greiman: ''à *an coulGn't be nore bonest. The Genkleman

froa chaapaigne :r. Johnson.l

Johason: ''@ell, on the Bill. Qàen I vas early kn ay voting days

before I was an elected officialy sozebody polled me when I

caœe oet respecting a couple of issqes ue bad voàed on. and

it really diinet bother ae. Soy I think it#s okay. So,

I'm qoiag to vote against the Bill.R'

Speaker Greiman: pFurther discussion? Gentleaan from dffingham.

:r. Brummer./

Brummer: 'lfes, gill tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greizan: /Re indicates be willotl

Olsonz 'lYes. Yese Sir.n

Brummerz lke:ve had a discussion regarding negative polling

vhicb: of course. is the underlying Bill. ând if we

concur. af coqrse: that*s finak passaqe: and it qoqs to the

Governor's Office. I thtnk ge ought to look at t:e

àaendment on wàich tNere is concurrence. It seeas to ae

there's things in tNere t:at...that I would agree uith and

some things I disagree gith. Nuïber one, zaking precinct

committeepeu deputy registrars so that they could register

people anyplace in the county and not be limited to their

own precinct. I agree git: that. I notice on page five

t:ough ghen ve expanded the places xhere people could

register to vote. previously we had designated principals

of high schools and aow that language is strickea on page

five. Qhy are ve eliwinating the ability to have

principals of higb scbools or tbeir designqe appointed as

Geputy registrars so they can register t:e 18 year old

students?œ

Olsonz ''Tba: concern bas been covered in Hoqse Bill 2853 vàich we

concurred on a couple of hours ago which takes out tàe
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specificity of the kiae tàey œay register and basically

permits the? to register at any time./

Bruaaerz ''ïes, but that Bill bas no* #et been signed into lav;

ande if tbe Governor for some reasol vetoes thaty and I

donet kkink ve can... I don't think we can avoid tbe

necessity of a Governores signature antil it becones lag:

if he for so/e reason does not sign that and this Bill

passes: ve vould no longer be able to have priqcipals as

deputy registrars. Is that correct?/

olson: n9ellv Representative Brunmer, under Senate Bill 1301,

vNic: vas the Prêsiient of the Senate's Bill and 1be

Speaker of tb9 Boqse Bill last year, we nov have in place

ia the State of Illinois promulgated rules by tbe state

Board of Election vhich will. in essence. make virtually

everybody ia t:e state be a possible regiskrar. I txink we

vill have plenty of registrars.''

Brqmmer: ''9e11. are ve indicating any leqislattve intent here by

nov striking t:e current law which says principals can be

deputy registrars'/

Qlsonz ''I Qon't tbink so.>

Bruzmer: f'gelt. why are ve striking it then? ehy are we striking

the language that autborizes principals to be deputy

registrars?/

Olson: %It is struck for the reasoa tbat it feels tbat ve are

covering this in soae other areaae and it is unnecessary.''

Bru*ler: lgut that has not yet been signed into law.I#

Olson: /1 anticipate it vill be. I am not a seer, but I tâink it

vill comfortably be there. Bepresentative Brumeer.l

Bruzzer: pokay, thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: lGentlelan fro/ Qill. :r. 7an Duyne.:'

7an Duynez l'es, khank you: :r. Speaker. kould t*m Sponsor

yield?''

olson: 'l/es-l'
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Speaker Greizan: 'Ilndicates :eêll yleld for a qqestion-''

%an guynez ''ge :ave an unasual casev Bepresentatige, in our

county. Soœetiaes our county clerk - vell, to use a pàrase

drags her feet a little bit. So that.. that prompts ay

question. Is there any penalty in here for county clerks

wbo do not provide supplies for these deputy registrars?/

olson: Osupplies'/

7an Duyne: aRell: ve can't register them on a postcard. ke canet

repre... Re can:t register then on a styrofoam plate. Me

can't register then on a napkin or vhatever. Soe ites

necessary for us ko bave a regqlar form tbat is supplied by

the county clerk an vhich to register any prospective

voter. 'ou: it's been. in our coqnty especiallye and...

it#s probably just a &uirk: bqt a1l the De/ocrat deputy

reqistrara are t:e ones that are algays having the trouble

with getting supplies froa the county clerk. Is there any

provision in this Bi1l for castigating tbe... or in any ?ay

punisbing t:e coqnty clerk like about a t:ousand dollar a

day fine or something like that for not supplying deputy

registrars vith needed supplies'*

olsonz I'Senate <meadnent #1 says t:at by virtue of being a

coaaitteeman: you gill be a daly authorized deputy

registrar and, with that: gaes the legislative intent to do

ghatever is necessary to implement thm Bill.p

7an Dayne; ''ïoqêze aFoiding my question. Sir.*

Olsonz *Ho.>

7an Duynez l'I asked you specificallye is there anx penalty for a

county clerk who does not supply depqty registrars with

tbeir needed formsp'

Olson: H:e have not specified a penalty.e

Van Duynez œokay. Thank you. So. see. I canêt vote for it

eitber-''

olsonz nkhatever-n
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Speaker Breslinz 'Iaepresentatige Breslin in the Chair. 1he

Gentlezan froœ Cook, :epresentative Brookins-*

Brookins: pfes, gill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''He vill yield for a question./

Brookinsz ldr. Olson, did I qnderstand you ko say khat tbis gill

reDove the principals to becoze ieputy registrars?l

Olsonz ''Sorry. I didnêt hear youop

Brookinsl n@il1 kbis prevent principals of kig: sc:öols to become

depuky registrars?''

Olsonz *The language hero vill strike those. correct. They are

going to be covered in another Chapter.'l

Brookinst *1 passed a Bille 751, last year vhicb ?as signed into

lag. and tbis will repeal tbat Billr'

Olsonz /1 doaft believe it gill. No. This bas reference to nev

incidents. T:e perpissiveness of citing people at... To

register people at the polls is so bcoad based in some

other legislation tàat ve have already in place that is

signed. eor example, 2853 whicb just passed out of bere.

ïou will-.. reœember wben your Bill came through the

Elections Committee. and I vas supportive of that. soe I

would not be a party to patting you out in lefk fkeldn

Brookins: *So this is covered ia the House Bà1l ...>

olsan: 112853./

Brookinsz '92853.%

olsaaz ''And 1301 is so broad based on registration that virtually

any civic group. Leagqe of Qoaen Voterse labor

organizations will be permitted to register voters.n

Brookins: lT:ank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative

Taylor-/

Taylor: lThank yoqe Kadaz Speaker, and I don:t often rise on tbis

floor, but I t:ink this is a bad Bill tbis tiae. and ik

shoald be defeaked. I know I heard the discqssion on tbis
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Bill on many occasions. Tàis is the kind of Bill that you

give a precinct coœmitteeman tbe opportunity to go around

with a registration cards in his pocket, Qaybe put them

into a draver or soaeplace and never get to the clerkes

office. ànd ik certaicly wi1l hurt everyone, burt most of

the people throughout the state. Thîs is one Bill tbat I

do not thin: should pass. ke should all :e defeated.îl

speaker Breslin: NThere being no fqrtber discussiou, the

Gentleman from Ieee Representative Olson: to close.'l

Olson: :111: just like to speak to nepresentative Taylor:s

comaents on that. Tbe àmendzent to perait deputy

registrars to be precinct cozœitteeœen #as offered by

Representakive Larry Hicks on yoqr side of the aisle and

was agreed to by here and has passed tbrough on a couple of

sides. so that is not a valid concept. @e are only

speaking of dovnstate. gedre not addressing :he issqes in

your fine cozaunity. and we have no problea with county

clerks with either Elections Committee on b0th sides of the

aisle. Just to close. iadap Speakery 1*11 briefly remiud

everyone that tbis Bill passed out unenculbered in t:e

nouse 8% to 19 on :ay 10th. The senate àas moved it on 39

to 13. Unless we have some extraneous forces at gork which

we will soon find oat I would assuwe then veêll have a

favorable Holl Call vote oa 2952.*

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe qqestion ise 'Shall the house concur in

Senate âwendnent #1 to House Bill 2952. âlk those in favor

vate eaye'e all those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open.

Have all voted vbo wish? T:e clerk vill take tbe record.

On this question tbere are :5 voting :aye'e 61 voting

#no. and 10 voting 'presentey and the dotion to concur

fails. Aepresentative Olson- Representative Olson wishes

nog to nonconcur in Senate âmendœent #1 to Rouse Bill 2952.

And on that question, is there any discussionë Tbere being
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no discussion. a1l those in favor say eaye:, all those

opposed say 'naye. In tâe opinion of tbe Chair, +he êayes:

have it. and the nouse nonconcurs in Senate àaendœent :1 to

Boase Bill 2952. nouse Bill 2961. :epresentative Keane.

Clerke read the Bill.a

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2961. a Bill for an àct providing for

state collection of certain locally impose; taxes: toqether

with Senate Amendzent #1./

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Keane.œ

Keane: ''Thank you, 'adam Speaker. I zove to concur with Senate

àœendïent #1 to nouse Bill 2961. Re sent house Bill 2961

over. It authorizea the skate to agree to collect county

and manicipal taxes similar to taxes iapose; by tbis state.

1he Department of Pevenue vanted àmendment #1 for ease of

adainistration. and it basically says tNat they don.t vant

to collect taxes ghere there are specialty taxes levied on

suc: things as sales taxes only for restaurants or special

sales taxes for motor fuels. khere tbe taxes are t:e sa/e

kinds of taxes that the Department of Revenue now collectse

tNey say, epine. geelk collect theay bat ve don#t wan: to

be responsible for collecting specialky taxes.. I:d œove

for tàe adoption of... or concurrence-/

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman :as moved to coqeur in Senake

àmendlent #1 to nouse 3i1l 2961. And on that question, tbe

Gentleœan from Hadison, Representative 9alf.n

@olfz lThank yoq, 'adam Speaker. Qill t:e sponsor yield to a

questioq?'t

Speaker Breslilt lThe Gentleman gill Aield for a question.l'

kolf: ''nepresentative Keane. does this nov perait the Department

of zevenue to collect taxes or sales tax iaposed by a hoze

rule unitp'

Keane: /It... tet le hotd on for a second. The limitation that

t:ey bave deals wit: lacal sales taxes. and tàe âmendaent
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into contracts withDepartaent from eatering

nunicipalities or counties unless the local tax is assessed

on a basis identical ko the state's tax base. So. if there

is a specialty tax, letls say that the home rqle unit puts

out a specialty tax above and beyond noraal taxes for

cigarettes, tbey don:t... the Departâent does not have to

agree to that: because they don't gant to go into the

bookkeepkng of saying: e%e collect tbis'. Bqt vhere the

base tax is tàe same, that's fine. They can agree. Ites

strictlx permissive. Tbe whole Bill is peraissive. If

the Department of EeFenue doesn't like i'te they donet have

Eo do it.:

Wolf: 'lI understand tbat, bat if a home rule unit vere to pass a

sales tax over and above the state sales taxe whicE is

based on all of the same critecia tàat *be state sales tax

is. then the Departœent of Revenae gould collect that sales

tala''

Keaner ''Thatês carrect. That's correct.e

kolf: neith a retention on the same basis as the original sales

tax?''

Keaaez *1 would assume that there vould be t:e same small fee-../

@olf: ''Tgo percent. Tvo percenta'l

Keane: $'... a collection fee that the Departwent woald levy.''

@o1f: ''Thank you very uuch. To the Bille 'ada? speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz pproceed-''

golfl ''This Bill now looks to be in the same concept of... to a

Bill mhat I introduced a year aqo aad whicb: wben it

arrived at *he senakee I tbink *as Gefeaàed by sowething

like 18 to 1 in the Senate Revenue Committee. I:m

certainly glad to see that the Senate has cone to its

senses and seen the liqht. T:ank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman froz De%itt, Representative

Vinson-''
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Vinsonz lïes. I gondere Kadaï Speaker: if the Sponsor œigb: yield

for a qqestion.N

speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleœan gill xield for a question./

Vinson: ORepresentative. in *he event that tbe Departaent of

Bevenue and tbe Governor agreed to collect tbese coœpatible

taxes in one year and then subsequently there... an

ad*inistration changee and the Rew Department of Reveaue

and the nev Governor no longer wanted to collect tbe

taxes, vould tbey be able to do that. to opt out'/

Keaae: 'lres. Ites my understanding tNat they can opt oqt./

Vinson: ''Thaak yoq.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThere beiag no farthqr Giscussion, Ehe

Gentlepan from Cook, Eepresentative Keane, to close.'f

Keanez /1 think the Bill... or the âaendaeat and the Bill NaFe

been discussed. I'd ask for a favorable Roli Call.n

speakec Breslin: OTbe qqestion ise 'S:a1l the nouse concur in

Senate âeendœent :1 to Hoase 'ill 2361?. âll those in

favor vote 4ayee, all those opposed Fote :noê. Voting is

open. Tbis is final passage. Have all voted who vish? Tbe

Clerk #ill take the record. On this question... The clerk

gill take the record. On this guestion there are 115

voting eaye'e 1 votinq :no: and none eotin: #presentêy and

the House does concur in Seaate âlendmeat #1 to House Bill

2961. ànd this Bill. having received the Constitutional

Najoriky: is hereby declared passed. Hoase 3ill 2992:
Xepresentative Levin. Clerke read the Bill-''

Clerk OeBrien: îlBouse Bill 2992, a Bill for an âct to a/end an

Act in relation to vending facilities togefher witâ Senate

àmendment #1.11

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative tevin-'l

tevin: ''Thank you, sadaa Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

xouse. I move that +he House do concqr in Senate âaendaent

#1 to Eouse Bill 29:2. nouse Bitl 2992 is the Bill that ge
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passed dealing witb tbe blind vendores prograa. And as it

passed the House. it requireG the Department to establish

objective criteria as far as who gets the varioqs..-blind

vendor stands and to notify all the participants in the

prograa vhen tâere is a vacaacy at a stand. Senate

àmendment #1 Sponsored by Senator Dezuzio, requires tbat

all full-tiae teachers at facilikîes for the visually or

hearing impaired operated by DoEse receive the saae

vacation. boliday, sick leave and personnel (sic-personal)

days given to a11 otber state employees under the Personnel

Code. There are currently 77 teachers at t:e Illinois

School for tNe Deaf and 33 at the Illinois School for the

Visually Impaired. #ho do no't receive vacations or àolidaye

despite the fact they*re fell-time employees. If they vere

teachinq in tbe public school systea anyvhere in the

statee they woul; receive tbese holidays and vacatious. If

they were any other state eœployees doing anything else.

they gould receive this. This Amendment siaply pqts tbese

individuals on a par wit: everybody else ?:o teaches and

every other state employee-''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman has œovêd to concur in Senate

àmendmeRt 11 to nouse Bill 29:2. ând on that questione tbe

Gentlezan from âdams, Eepreseatative days.''

'ays: lThank you Fery auch. 'adaœ Speakêr. kill t:e Gentleman

yiel; for a question or two?''

Speaker Breslin: f'Be vill yield for a questioa-n

'aysz pExactly, hov œany holidays are we talking about adding to

their current scheduler'

Levin: pâccording to the analysis I#z looking ate it says that at

t:e ISD, educators are paid for a 180 school days and tbat

IS7I a 185. In teras of number of days, I#? not... I do

not have that specific figure.''

Hays: >Hy analysis iniicates there would be 13 state holidays
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P*F*''

Levin: ''Okay. Rell thak is vbat state ewployees: other state

enployees receive. fou knogy I Gon't question that./

Haysz nHov many vacation days are we talàing about here?u

tevin: 'lâgain: I donet have that..-'l

days: ''Ky analysis would indicate that there will be almost

seventeen aad a half vacatioa days added. Hov aany

persolal aqd sick daysr'

tevin: 'qt is my undqrstanding, zepreseltativee thak they only...

tbak the rest of tbise they already receive. So that, gbat

we are talking about is vacations and bolidays is ghat

theyere not getting nove and so that's only effect this

àmendment vould Kave is on the vacatkons and tbe holidays.n

Haysz ''Tbe àzendmenk addresses sick leave as gell as personal

days doesn't it?/

Levin: ''It does. aad they are carrently receiving that. So this

makes no affmct... :as no affec: on tha: policy.œ

Kays: 'H:bat is their carrent contract period for?n

Levin: Dpardon... There are two... sy understaadinq ise that in

one case. there is one union that represents employees and

at the other school, it's a different qnion. Soe 1... you

kaow. I don#t knov what the contract periods are. One is

the Illinois Federation of Teachers and the other is the

àFSCKB. They eac: represeat one of these units./

days: /Lady... Is this currently a kopic of negotiation between

the respective qnions and Central Hanagement Services?''

Levinz 'q t is ly understanding that Central 'anagewent Sergice

would like to make it a topic of negotiation.l'

Kays: ''It is Ry understanding tkat this has been a topic in

negotiation for the past year witb t:ese t*o qnions and

Central Kanageœent Services, currently. If you were a

barqailer git: the... on the œanagement sidee

nepresentativey would you interprm.t tbis as a good faith
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part of the unions in circqmventing their

collectivq bargaining process and coœing directly to the

Iegislature'p

tevinz 'lI think this is a matter of simple justice. It Dakes no
sense to > , tbat every otNer seacber in the State of

Illinois gets holidays and vacatioa dayse and every other

state elployee that's fall-time receives bolidays and

vacatious pay. To single oat one groupe tbe keachers,

bandicapped individûals, visuatly anG kqaring iœpaired an4

say: they shall not receive what everybody else receives.

I think it's simple justice that ve do this.''
xays: nkell. I *as... To the Bille sada/ Speaker. I:2 glad to

bear tbe equity argument so eloquently raised by the

Sponsor of this concurrence dotion. In facte be mentioned

in his presentatioa. his openiaq remarks. that the school

year for tbe employees. even though they:re considerëd

fqll-tilee is between a hqndred...185 days. ïour average

state eœployee vith standard work week: gorks a total of

261 days plus. Dinus those provided by various leave

positiou... provision. gbat you.re doing here is giving

the? soaething that no other state eaployee has for a

conparable vork geeà or work year. They#re currently

being... and under tàis proposaly we eill be adding 13

boliiays. Tbey are offe likbt I reâknd youy betgeen June
1st and àugust 1st. 50 yoq:ll be giving tàem July Rth.

Tbey're also off Thanksgiving. christmas. Easter, you name

it. for tgo additional weeks. So the#'re getting 13 state

bolidays undqr this. Tbeyetl be gettinq 17 days estiaated

for vacation: evea khougb theg#re off tvo aonths vhen no

other state emptoyee gets that. ând they vi11 be getting

three days of sick leave added to the provisions of their

current contract vàen this Bill passes. Carreatlye they

get three-fourths of tbat whicb represents t*e aœount of

1:1st Legislative Day

effort on tâe
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time that khey are working for t:e State of Illiaois in

relation to the otber ezployees in the State of Illinois.

Above and beyond all of that tbougb, I urge a 'no: vote on

kbis concqrrence Notioa becaqse this topic has been

considere; and been discassed in good faith for tbe last

year vith the Department of Central Kanagement sergices -

this very topic. ànd vbat veêre doinq is setting a

prqcedeat il this cNazber. aad we Go that a11 t*e tile. I

guess people can think nokhing of ite but ve#re setting a

very dangerous precedent in this chazber for all public

eaployee unions ta go right aroqnd tbe collective

bargaining process ghen they don't get it at tNe kable.

Tàey coxe right here. ge Dighk as kell abolish these

unions and jqst decide it right herev if that#s the will of

the sponsor. Let bia cast a vote eyes* and if you agree

witb thate you cast yoqr green vote. I don': think that's

appropriate. I gould urge a êno: vote-l'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentteaan fro. Peoria, Bepresentative

Tuerk.''

Tuerk: ''kell, Hadam speaker, Kemhers of the Housee khe Genmleaan

froz âdams covered the aqbject aatter quite vell.

àctually, the basic points here are the inequity of the

whole processe plqs the fact that tkey are circemventing

the bargaiaing agreeaent aRd tbe bargaining table -

legitimate negotiations coming to the tegislature: asking

for al inequitable package Nere: which is far and above

more generous than vhat other skake elployees get. I too.

join the Gentlelan fro? âdams in opposinq the concurrence

dotion.n

speaker Breslin: lIThe Gentleman froz Nacoupin: :epresentative

Hannig./

Hanaig: nfes, thank you. Hadam Speakere Hembers of khe House. I

rise in favor of this concurrencee and thank my friende :r.
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Levine for concurring...krying to concur in this âmendment.

Basicallye th9 issue tbat weere trying to address is simply

one of fairness and one of eqqity. ke have khrougbout tàis

state, a good nuRber of state institutions where ge have

people vho vork year around. and they simply do a good job:

and theyere simply given benefits vhich are fair. âll

weere asking for is in these tvo state institutions in

Jacksonvilley the School for the Bltnd and the School for

the Deafg tbat ge give these state employees: vho vork

eqaally hard and do an eqaally good job, to also have tbe
sawe benefits and the same type of agreement wikh the State

of Illinois as ve give to other state eœployees throughout

the State of Illinois. Tbe issae is silply fairness in

equity. I think this is a good proposal, and I think ue

should vote *yes*.'1

Spelker Breslinz IlThe Gentleman froz iorgan. Eepresentative

Eyder-p

Ryierz f'Thank youe Hadaa Speaker. It's interesting that geere

discussing equîty Nere because these fine peoplê Ehat work

in these schools have been vorking vithout a contract for

several years. but yete tkey dedtcate their time at these

schools working with tàese people that have tàese bandicaps

working. I would indicate on holidays and other tiaes

when al1 of t:e rest of us are not required to worky and

all tbey*re asàing is to be treated the saae - to be

treated fairly. So as a consequencee I woqld rise in

support and inGicate tbat the equities are in favor of

those people and would ask for a favorable vote.n

Speaker Breslin: NTKe Gentle*an from Kendalle Eepresentative

Hastert.l

Hastert: D@ould the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman vill yiel; for a question.p

uastert: ''Pepresentative: I'D just trying to qet soKe poiats
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clear. fou said that the contract for these people is the

ezployment of for a 185 days. Is tàat correctlH

Levin: ''à 180 dayse ghicb is thë...'l

nastert: lIâ 180 days-N

tevin: N@hich is the same as the dietary workers, the dorm

vorkers and t:e administrative personnel.l'

Hastert: ''kell.e. And so their salary... and tàey:re paid for a

185... 180 days. Correct?œ

tevin: WThere is currently no contract.'l

Rastert: l'Qell. that tEey do negotiate these contracts. Is that

correct? Don't tbey... They havg to be under contnact.

Isn't that not correctp'

Levin: 'I'y anderstanding is theyeve been at impasse foro..''

Haskertl *@ould you speak loeder, please? I can't hear you.l'

Levin: RTheyere not... There has Rot been a contract. I believe.

for tbe last year. The problem ksv there is no contract

rig:t now: an4 I believe there has not been a contract for

t:e last Fearwn

Eastertz /So would this be the practice then, of tEis Body when

tbere is no contract, t:at ve are tbe negotiators? âre we

trying... âre yoa trying to negotiate in for the con... in

t:e la*... vbat voqld be their contract normally?n

Levin: *11... ïou knowe I think here weere talking about basic

equity. In tbis particqlar sitqatione I 'bink ue bave ko

go a particular sitqation ak a time. The teacàers in mhese

two schools. f@r tàe visaally and hearing impairede work a

180 dayse tbey#re considered full-timee tàey do not... get

the holidays or the.vacation. ât the saaq school: working

the same length of time. t:e dietary vorkerse tNe dorm

workers, the administrative personnels. they do get t:ese

holidays. Elery other state eœployees get holidays. Every

other teacher in tbe State of Illinois qets bolidays. ànd

I think we olght to look at the particular sitqation. I
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eqqities are vell on the side of

tkis partkcular èmendpent-/

nastert: lkell, Representatige... To the Bill, 'adaz Speaker.

Kadam Speaker. to the Bill./

Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed./

Bastertz ''I think you:ll find that any other teaching eaployee in

t:e state is under a contract. dost of tàea are under a

contract for a 185 days. T:ese people are fortunate enough

to be uader a contract for a 180 days for garious sums of

money vàatever that is negotiated and whatever they decide

t:at that sum of Koney should be. Any other teacber in khm

State of Illinois contrary to what the Depresentative from

Chicago says, teacbes for a I95 or 180 days. whatever tàe

contract might say. The holidays are incoasequentiale and

I think thak's a basic issae that you have to look at here.

It's a basîc issqe that tbosq people are paid 180t: of

tbeir salary everyday that they work. That's vhat the

school schedule is. Tbat's ho? any other school scbedule

in t:e State of Illinois ise and vhen we start saying that

veere contracting or paying these people for a 180 days and

then cuttkng out and giving tken vacation tiae on top 'of

that - that completely circuavents the whole process, tbe

vhole contract-.-processg the vbole negotiation process:

the Bills that we passed out of here last year on public

neqotiations. And jqst think ites a terrible concept.

aqd I tbink it's a terrible precedent. ând I don't really

understand vhere tbe Gentleman froa Chicago - vhat be's

trying to doy unless Ne#s just trying to open up a vhole

can of worms and upset t:e whole negotiation process that

ve have in thîs skate. Ites absurd. It's absolutely

absurd to try to say that yoq#re goinq to pay people for a

180 days and thene say that on top of tbat tEey only vork

cettain days Gqring tEe Meek. an4 tEeh that they Nave to be
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pai; for days that thêydre qot even there that scbool isnêt

taught. I don#t see vàere that Gentleman is coœing frow.

It think this deserves a 'no: Fote and would urge everybody

in this Body to vote 'noê on this issue-ll

speaker Breslin: œTbe Lady froz sangaaon. âepresentative

Oblinger-f'

Oblingerz '':adaz Speaker and sezbers of t:e nouse. I think aaybe

some of the people w*o have recently spoken sbould listen

very carefqlly to what I#w goiag to say. This qroup at the

Scàool for the Deaf and the School for the Visually

Impaired has been in tbis situation for many a year. ànd

donet kaov wEetber I %ave to say tbks or note bqt I went

down tbere and worked gith theœ oa t:ese very problems in

the 1960:s vhen I vas State President of the IFT and tbe

same problem is here. They are aeither fish nor fogl.

They#re not edqcational vorkers - coœpletely state gorkers.

They4re not teachers. They are... bave to be certified as

teac:erse bqt they are hire; on a twelee aontb basis by the

state as educational vorkers. Tbe: are not hired as

teachers. Thereforev if they are eiucational lorkers on a

year long hiring by the skatee tbey should be given the

state holidays. sick days and a1l of t:e rest of tt that

state vorkers àave. They are not bired as teachers.

think ve ought to understand this before you get up and

speak on it.. These people are state workers on a year long

contract paid on a twelve month basis and tberefore. should

be treated as state vorkers. They certainly are not

treated as teacherse and I gould secure... help secqre yoac

vota on this because maybe we caa deterliae gbetber they:re

teacbers or state e*ployees by this vote.':

Speaker Breslin: ''lhere being no fqrther discussion, t:e

Gentleman fro/ Cooke Representatige Levine to close.l

Levin: ''Ibank yoa. 'adaœ Speakere Zadies and Gentlemen of the
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Eoqse. Jqst in closinge I woutG concqc in ghat both my

colteaguese RepresentatiFe Oblinger an; Bepresentative

Rydqr said, this is a unique sitqation. Every otber state

employee receàves holidays and vacations. Every other

school ezployee in the pqblic school receives this. Every

otber eaployee who gorks at t:e school systeae at these two

facilities, the dietary vorkers. the dorm vorkerse the

adainistrative personnel receive it. It's basic equity

that tbey should receiFe it as welle and I ask for

concurrence in Senate âmendment #1./

Speaker Brestin: lTbe question is. es:all khe Boqse concur in

Senate àmendnent #1 to House Bill 2:92?: âll tbase in

favor voke 'ayefe all tbose opposed vote ênoê. Voting is

open. This is final passage. Have a1l voted who vish?

Tbe Clerk vill take tbe record. On this questione there

are 86 Foting 'aye.. 29 voting eno'e and 2 voting

epresent', and tEe Roase does concur in Senate âmendment #1

to Eouse Bill 2992. ànd tKis Bill, baving received the

necessary Constitqtional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. nouse 3ill 3031. :epresentative currie. clerke

read the Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrien: ''Hoese 3ill 3031. a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e

Civil Admiaistrative Code together vitb Senate Anendaeats

#1 and 2.,1

Speaker Breslinz œnepresentattve Currie-''

Cqrrie: nThank you. Hadam speaker an; sewbers of the noqse. I

aove the Hoase do concur in senate âaendaents 1 and 2 to

House Bill 3031. Senate Amend/ent contains

recommeaGations far tbe Block Grant àdvisory Coamittee.

Tbose recolmendations include changing the date of our

report to the General Assembly so as to meet state agency

budgeting tiaetable. They also prescribe public hearings

for t%e agelcles vith respect to dtstribqtion of eederal
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doltars in the State of Illinois. senate

àmendœent 2 is an effort to respond to a Supreme coqrt

declaration tbat... preference for Illinois laborers on

public coastructioas project was in some respect

anconstitukional. T:e langqage in senate àmendaent 2.

think, deals adequately with t:e court's concernse and I

gould urqe concqrrence on both these âmendments in this

Kotionap

speaker Greimanz œRepresentative Greiman in the Chair. T:e Lady

from Cook, ds. Currie Roves that the nonse concqr in Senate

#mehdœents and 2 to House Bill 3031. On that. is there

any diseussion? Tbe Gentleaan froz dcnenrye :r. Klemm.'l

Kle/mz l'es, thank you, :r. Speaker. @ill khe Sponsor yield for

a questionr'

Speaker Greiman: llndicates that s:e vilâ.>

Kle/m: lBepresentative Currie. on senate Amendment #2 one of the

questions or one of the points in our analysis says that it

defines in Illinois laborer. and it says that it's a person

*ho resiies in Illinois for at least 30 days and intends to

become to reaain in Illiaois resident. Do tbey bave to

file an affidavit or soaething? :ow do you determine

whether they*re going to remain or intends to remain?''

Currie: ''I think tNe assuaption would be in favor of soœebody

whoe as an eœployee. gould mxpect to rezain in Illinois:

and I think tbe obvi@as assa/ption is that aaytiae somebody

Nas accepted a job. tàe chances are they intend to continue

holding that job and thus. t*e assumption is that tNe

individual intends to continue residence in t:e state.''

KlelRz l'Bqt it's not-..''

Currie: lThere is no requireœent of affidavita/

Kleamz 'llt#s Rot a reguirement of some sort of certification or

sozethiag like t:at.p

Cqrrie: lâffidavit No.l'

1:1st Legislative Day
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Kle>R: llt#s not a Datter of jqst that. If sozeone :as been àere

30 days. they apply for tbe Jobg ge assume tEey.re going to

be bere.''

Currie: *If saleone challenges khat Seetion vith respect to aa

individuale there certainly is no reqairement for

affidavits or certification or anythinq egen like it.n

Klemmz QC@QId sozebody challenge tbat sopebody is... lives in

Indiana? their bole is therev but they've applied for a

job across the state line?zl

Curriez /1 assuœe someone could cballenge.M

K1eKm: *ehat would bappen then?n

Cœrrie: ''@el1 if it vere, indeed... The tanguage of the

Amendment does specify that tbqre are certain situations in

vhicb this preference does not apply. If@ for example,

there are not lvailable laborers that are Illinois

residenks oa any constrqction project: tEe aanager would
have the option of aqtolatically certifyinge I tàink t:e

nulber is 3: individuals for whatever position-../

Kleam: ''@e1l I#* not worried about that part of it. I gasn't

concerned about tbat par'. I:œ just talking the

certification or soaethinge''

Curriez llBut I vould assume that somebody *ho didn:t... some

Illinois resiient who did not get that job would be able to

file sait against khe project coastruction managewent
peopte on the grouads that tbey were violating the lawe

what Iêm suggesting is that there are exemptions for

certain numbers of e/ployees who do not need the

reqaireaents of tbis Act.t'

Klezmz 'Iâ1l rigbt. Thank you./

speaker Greiman: ' œTke Gentleaan froœ Dekitte :r. Vinson-o

Vinson: 'lïes: I wonder if t:e Sponsor might yield for a

question-/

Speaker Greipanz Nladtcates she will.>
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Vinson: 'IRepresentativee vould you care to explain-.-/

speaker Greiaan: IlExcuse /e# Representative Greiaan in the Chair.

Go ahead.n

'inson: l@hat I'd say?/

Speaker Greimanz lpardon me'/

Vinsonz lnid I say so/etbing?l

Speaker Greizanz lNo, I sai; sometbknq. .1 said Representative

Greiman in the Cbair.œ

Vinson: >0h. okay./

Speaker Greiaanz /5ow you can say somekhing. Go aheade :r.

Vinson.e'

ëinsonz pThat's probably right on the recorde bqt ge all nev it

the ainate you got in tbere. nepresentative Carriee goul;

you care to explain to 1be âsseably wbat happens gben the

Eaperor shut off Japan to the vorldrl

currie: *It soands to /ev zepresonkative Vinsony like a

rbetorical questione and it soands to me as if you4d love

to answer t:e qaestion yoarself.l

vinson: lkould you care to explain to me what happens ghen the

Chinese bqilt the Great yall of china'/

Carriez lRepresentative Vinsone ve are on Eoase Bill 3031, a

concurrence Kotion. with Seaate Aaendments 1 and 2. I

donet understand the relationship betxeen your question and

the action ve are takinq tbis afternoonan

vinson: f'I œigbt explain-n

curriez ppleaseap

Vinson: 'lehat happened vhen tbe Emperor shut off Japan and vbat

happened wben the Chinese built tEe Great gall of china *as

khat bot: civilkzations stagnated. There was no econoaic

growtb. There vas no econoaic vitality. Bow we created in

this country a very different philosophye a pbilosopày of

grovth, a pbilosophy of trade - free enterprise. :r.

Speaker: t:is Bill is a pernicious Bill tbat vould destroy
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our free enterprise econoay: bave us stick our heads in the

sand the way t:e Ckinese and tbe Japanese di; wit: probably

k:e same results tbat ve see vhat those are. I vould urge

a :no' vote on tbis pernicious Bàll.l

Speaker Greimanz NT:e Gentleman fro. Cook: hr. Bolaan.''

Bowzanz nkell, I vould like to respond to the last Genkleman.

Tbe reason tbat t*e Chinesees econozy stagnated is because

they iRported dongolians to bqild that gall. If they had

used Chinese to build that gall. their econony would have

œoved forvard, and that's what veere trying to do here. I

urge an #aye' vote.p

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan from cook. 5r. Piel.ll

Piel: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. Qill the Lady yield for a

qaestionv pleaseë/

Speaker Greimanz nlndicates tbat sbe vill yield.*

Pielt nl wonet try to keep up uith your seatmate.l

Speaker Greiœan: lBut tàe qqestion *ust be aboqt this century.

Proceei, :r. Piel./

Pietz *khat rule's that covered? Never miad./

speaker Greimanz wproceeë-p

Piel: ''I aotice that the Bill allows an exemption in cases g:ere

there is a sufficient namber of Illinois laborers that is

not available. Could you givq mê an exazple of such

exezption please?/

Currie: 'lThe exeaption applies. Aepresenkative Piel. when you let

oat negs that you are hiring people and no Illinois

residents apply-l

Pielz ll:igbt. but I'd like a specific type of a thing. In other

vords. by reaGing thisy l would almost say Iike illinois

wasnêt qqalified to have laborers in a specific area. I#w

trying to figure out what area that ve vould... that this

would stick in-n

Cœrrie: ''If tkece is a firq an4 an oi1 pqlp oa a derricke foc
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exaaple: ve do not have people in Illinois who are

cowpetent to perform that particular task./

Piel: DA fire on an oil pump in a derrick.'l

Currie: *Thates an example. You ask...l

Piel: ''ïou#re talking aboat an...*

Carriez lïou ask for an example, I qave you an example./

Piel: p--.yoqr offshore vel1.../

Currie: *kell: off the-off the Lake 'ichigan shorey for example./

Pielz ''Okay. feahe I noticed all. I vent out fishinq off those

oit vells off take Nic:igan many times. It also allows an

exeaptkon for no aore tkan tbree nonresident executives, or

tecbnical experts for anyone fira enploxed on a public

vorks project. Qhy do you have that? In oth:r vordsg you

can sit and say that ve :ave to have a1l laborers froœ

Illinois bat t:e executives. ge can ... Re don't :ave to

worry about t:e execqtives as long as there is no more than

three execqkives from another state.'z

Currie: lsometi/es if there is a substantial coastruction

project. the firm bired zaybe one that does... tbat bas

sort of a national reputation or vorks in other places

across the country. The particqkar expertise ve reqqire on

the Job Day aean thak t:e coapany tbakls hire; to perfora

the project would have to rely on soœebody vbo has the

expertise githin the companyy b?t does not, in facte live

in tbe state of Illinois./

Piel: ''ghat if it is a bi-state project. case in point. thak if
you had two states gorking together or even one state.

Letes say Illinois vas vorking on a bridge that went across

tbe :ississippi Qiver happened to... or another type of a

bridge that happened to be or a roadvay that happened to be

betveen Indiana and Illinois. Ha? would tbat fit in vhen

yoqêre talking about two different states?''

Currie: loelle that's noà specifically addressed the 3kll, but I
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extent tbat veêre using Illinois

dollars for that share to constrqction project. Rhatever

proportion of the dollars that aake up the total that are

Illinois dollars. voqld require notice of this pacticular

àct.''

Pie1: flln other vords: What yoa:re saying is tbat the Illinois

workers wbo work qp to the stateline, they are using

Illinois dollars-/

Cerrie: RNo, noy I'm not saying that at all. :oe I#m saying that

you would presumablye if 50% of a project gere paid for by

Iltinois taxpayers: then I voald think 50: of the project,

of the vorkers of the prolect voald have to meet t:e
requirements of tàis âct.œ

Piel: Nnon't #ou tbink kbat soaething like tàat shoqld definitely

be addressed in this tbing if youere going ïor

concurrence'p

Currie: 'Ipardon 1e, Aepresentative Piel'l

Pielz ''Donlt you thiak that shoqld definitely be addressed in

this if you#re goiag with the concqrrence'/

Currie: lRellg let me remind the Geatleman-.-/

Piel: ''foq say ites not specifically. I mean, you#re talking

about a aajor piece of leqislation that says...''

Carriez 'ILet Re remind the Gentle/an that this is not a ne* piece

of legislation before tbe xembers of Ebis House. In fact.

the provisions contained in Senate âmendment to doqse

Bill 3031 are precisely the provisions that vere in Haase

Bill 2836, vhich passed oqt of tbis Roqse overwàelzingly

during the œontb of May.l

Pielz lgarbarae that's not what I'm saying. Thatzs not w:at I#m

saying.''

Currie: DI believe there were aore than 85 votes for.u N

Piel: ''@hat I'* trying to say... I#œ not talking about a Bill

before. I.m talking about. you knovv two wronqs don't make
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a righte I#1 sayinge don't you think that that shoqld be

addressed in this before tbis is siqned into lag?'#

Currie: *1 donet think there is an# need to. It seeœs to xe tbat

yoqdre creating a red hearing. There isnet a problem wit:

a joint state construction project. I am suggesting
further that this is aot a new issqe. The saggestions that

weere comiag up here with soaething thates brand neg to the

Kembers of the Hoqse: does not fià t:e facts-n

Piel: 'Iokay. Let ae ask one more question. Theze are certain

locals: and Iell pick one. for instaace, that covers my

area of the state. It covers Chicago and Gary. Nov

vhat... Hov... Are you going to sit :ere and say that tha:

local can only eœploy Illinois workers if that local

bappens..-p

Currie: nëell, let me remind t:e Gentleman. I#m not sitting here

saying anything.'l

Piel: /1 tbink yauêre violating labor lav tàere.p

Currie: .11:1 standing here and I#1 sayinq that the requirements

of the àct kick in only if uneaployment is above 55 in t*o

consecutive pontbs. I do say that Illinois has had on the

statate books for aany yearsy a preference for Illinois

labor on public constructio? projects. This is really to
reiterate the General âssemblyes commitwent to tbe notion

that public taxpayer doltars on public coastruction

projects should find their vay back into the Illiaois

econony - help stabilize the Illinois economy by hiring

people vho live within tbe state when that's appropriate.

This is not a ne? issue before the âssezbly. Tbe issue

before qs is to try to Dake sure that vhat we noe ve do

constitutionally. The statute book has contained tanguage

like this for a very long ti*e. ke4re talkiaq about

stabilizing an econoay that has been in serious trouble

during these last six years of the ThoRpson Administration.
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I think tbis is tNe kind of effort that gill Nekp Illinois

get back off *he econonic qround and put, no+ only

stabilitye but soze grogth back into oqr way of doing

business.o

Piel: ''That sounded fantastic. but yoa never answered wy

question. ghat do you do when you have a local? Youere

technically violatiag labor... their local labor

organizations' lags. vhich yoq can sit here and say, I

canqot take a labor from Indiana: tàey#ve all got to be

froz Illinois wben both the states are coaprising that saze

local. ând tEat's exactly ghat :2 states./

Curriez peelle I don't think that it#s up to us to say khat any

kind of agreement githin a particalar unioa ought to tell

us what we may and ma# not do by statute. I would tell

you: Representative Ptely that thks :i1l has strang support

fro? organtzed labor in the Staàe of Illinois-''

Pielz >To t:e Bill, :r. Speaker. To the Bille please.n

Speaker Greiœanz pproceedy 8r. Piel.œ

Pielz ntadies and Gentleaen of the Housee wbetâer youêre fore or

vhetber yoq are against t:is piqce of legislation. I khink

I brougbt up soKe things tbat one coald be classified

technically qnconstitutional to violating other lavs.

You#re infringing on labor uaion aqreements and one thing

and another. think ghen yoa sit bere - you look at tbis

Bill - yoq should definitely take a close look at t:e vay

you#re voting for a Bill that has aajor defects. The

sponsor does not vant to clear up these defects. She says

vell the intent of this is thise tbe intent of t:at is

that. That is not the way that tbe lav in Illinois is

supposed to be written. Qe don't pat in tbere saying we

tbink khe intent is tbis. Ràen yoq write laws în Illinoise

they are laws tbat :ave to govern tke people in Illinois.

If we are goiug to pass legislation that certain intents
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are iapliede I think ge#re making a grave wistake, amd

would asà at this time tbat you vote ênoe: send this to the

Conference Cozaittee and clear up these problews. Thank

#0q**

speaker Greiaan: œThe Gqntleaan from Cook: Ar. Ncxaaara.a

NcNamara: pThank you, Hr. Chairman lsic - :r. speakerl. I#d likê

to speak in sûpport of this Bill for a coqple of reasons.

Nuaber onee weeve seen an economic dovn:arn ia Illinois

that is unprecedented over the last fe* years. over

%00e000 Jobs vere lost in Illinois in the last four years.

@hat tbis Bill seeas to address and does so quite

adequately is tbe fact that Illinois taxpayers money vill

be used on projec ts to hire Illlnois people so they œay

b ecole taxpayers and kelp tbe economy of Illinois. This is

a verg fine Bill. It's one that will help strengthen

Illinoise and I urge your positive consideration of this

Hotion.n

speaker Greiaan: I'Furthez discussion? The Gentle/aa from

Qinnebago, :r. nallack./

nallock: IlThank you. 9ill t*e Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: Rlndicates that she ?ill.'l

Hallock: ''This Bill kicks in. you saide aE 5% unemploymenkr'

Currie: 'lrive percent qneoployment-/

Hallockz I'I think probably vhat youere saying in effect t:en :or

recenk tizes and for the future that ve Qay have this

policy on the books for a long time unless t:e economy

rebounds tremendously.l

Curriez ''9e1l. I xoul; bope, Aepresentative Hallock, that

provisions in Bills like this aight :elp our ogn economy

rebound. Five percent used to be considered an

outrageously hig: level of uneaployœent. I hope we can

returnu .,

uallock: lgelle it seens to ne as we look at t:e nation as a
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vholee 5% is kind of the optimum rate that has been

achieved tn terms of unezployeent-l

Currie: /ât the noment, I'm hopefal that cbanqes in directions of

Federal Government policy and perhaps. state policies

across the country could bring us back to a ti/e whea 5%

was high. not lov figure-''

Haltockz lkell: President Reagan is getting us more ia that

directione yauere right, and I agree wit: you on that.

Let ne ask you one question. Isn't currehtty... doesaet it

currently happen that vhen an employer froo oqt of state

receives a state public contrac: that be goes and hires

local Illinois eœployees?îl

Cerrie: ''gell, He *ay or 2ay not. I tàink the provisions of

Senate âmendlent 2 to House Bill 3031 would ensure khat he

does just that. Let me remind you. nepresentative nallock:

that weeve had this legislation on t:e Illinais statute

books since 1939 vitàout ang kind of trigger at all. This

is not a n*w issue. It's not new to the vay ve do basiness

in tbe State of Illinoise if what you're suggestkng is tbat

out of state contractors are likely to employ Illinois

residents. It's probably because khe; were abiding by the

statute thak already :as been on the statate books since

1939./

:allockz 'IThank you very zuch-'ê

Spqaker Greimanz 'lTbe Genkleman froœ dariony dr. Friedricb.'l

Friedrich: 'Ioellg :r. Speaàer. tbe farther we go - the aore the

arguement aboat :he Great 9al1 of china Qakes sense. This

is t:e Bnited States of âmericae an; people and goads flaw

freely across state lines. ke#ve qot people in Illinois to

go to other states and vork. Xow. it would be very simple

once we pass t:is Bill. Every okher state in union gill

pass a siœilar Bille and xouell have people confined to

their ovn state. That's just like it is in Russia. They
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tell you gNere yo? caB vork: vhece #o? can ccoss a border:

wbat yoq can do: vhat you can eat and everything else. Hog

far dovn tàe road are ve going to go in khis Bnited Skates

to divide it and so to keep it as oae great country?/

speaker Greiœan: lThe Gentleœan from Cook: 5r. Panayotovich-u

Panayotogich: oThaak yoe. :r. .speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe House. I rise in suppork of this legislation. The

Sponsor of the Bill vas good enough to make tbis part of

her Bill. ke passed this Bill oqt of t:e Housey a Bill

sipilar to tâise out of tNe House by 85 votes less t:an a

montb ago. Qe talked on this floor about providing jobs

for the people tbat do not have jobs. This is unemployaent

relief. econonic relief, to help the people that cannot

find jobs. ând if youere not going to start vorrying about

the people in your aeighbochoo4. and your county. and your

districte you4re going to go back and say that you did not

vote for a Bill tbat could possibly put khea bacà to vorke

then you go back and do @e need qreeo votes on t:at

board. Qe should have more than the 85 we had the first

time a aonth ago on khis Bille and I urge a green voteo''

Speaker Greiaan: lThe Lady from Cook, :s. Carriee to close

briefly.'l

Currie: NThank roue Kr. Speakere 'eœbers of the House. Senate

àmendœent 2 to Bouse 3ill 3031 targets the Illinois gorker.

It says tbere vill be a preference. It doesa't say that if

an Illinois laborer is no: available yon can't hire anybody

to get the job done. âlthough the issue is public

constrqction projecte there are no vatls beiag built ia
this pravision. Kost states have residential preference

language on tbeir statute books. ge#ve àad the saae in ::e

State of Illinois since 1939. I think t:e discqssion today

has beeu a picky ëiscussioa. It bas not dealt vith the

real concept here. vhich is to say let#s help our Illinois
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economy grow. Let's make sure Illiaois people have a

chance to gork on the projecks that are supported by
Illinois taxpayers. Let me remind you tbat Senate

Azendment 1 deals with recownendations from the àdvisory

Cowœittee on block grants to see to it that our reporting

scbedule to you latches the reporting schedqle of state

agencies and ensures openness, public hearings on the

dissemination distribution of federal block grants in the

State of Illinois. The underlying Bill: Eouse Bill 3031,

requires public hearings before distribation of federal Job

Partnership Training Act Funds in the state as well. I

urge concurrence on Senate âœendaents 1 aud 2 to House Bill

303 1. ''

Speaker Greimanz ''The qqestion is, 'Shall the Hoase concar in

senate zaendaents #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 3031?: àl1 those

ia favor signify by voting êaye#e those opposed gote 'no'.

This is final actton. Have al1 voted vbo vish? nave al1

voted vho wishë :r. Clerk. take the record. On this

questione there are 73 voting 'aye'e 42 voting :no'. none

votiag :present#e an; the Hoqse does concur in Senate

âmendments 1 and 2 to Housê Bill 3031, and tàis Bill:

havinq received a Constitutional Kajozity: is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence appears House

Bill 3036. Out of... ïes. 5r. Keane-/

Keane: ''Rith leave, 1:11 handle that Bill- Eepresentative

Breslin asked ne to handlq it for ker-/

Speaker Greiman: 'Iâlright. Does the Gentleman bave leave to

handle that 5i11? Okaye you have leave. àll right: :r.

Clerk. call t:e... read tbe Bi1l.'I

Clerk O':rienz 'lHouse Bill 3036. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Environmental Protection âct toget:er with Senate

Amendments #1 and 2.'1

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Ggntlelan froo Cook, Kr. Keane-''
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Keane: ''Thank you, Kr. Speakere I move to concur with Senate

âmendaents 1 and 2 on Bouse Bill 3036. The original Bill

aœends the Environmental Protectîon âct, and it provides

that a state's àttorney or âttorney General aay be awarded

cost and reasonable attorneyês fees when he prevails in

prosecuting a person who bas violated the âct.

àaendment... The àzendment... Amendaent #1 said tbam if

the agarding of attorney's fees to a Statees âttorney or

àttorney General where they have prevailed against a

violator of the BPA. shall apply only vhere willfql,

knoving or repeated violations Aave been conaitted. It

deletes the provision providing for funda collected kn a

case vhere Statees âttorney has prevailed to be retained by

the county in vbich be servês. âmendaent #2 reguires... is

the dioxins àmendment vhich passed tbis House earliel under

nouse Bill 2401. and it passed by a substantial majority.

This 3ill... This àmendrent requires the Pollution control

Board to adopt regqlations oa the control of dioxin. I'd

be happy to answer any questions and would ask for

agreezent on concarrence-u

speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Cook has moved that the

Bouse do concqr in Senate Amendœents 1 and 2 to House Bill

3036. &nd on that. is there any discussion' The Geutleman

from Cooky :r. Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: N#es, vill t:e Sponsor yieldr'

speaker Greiaan: î'He indicates heell yield vfor question-'l

Cullertonz ''nepresentative Keaney as I anderstand the original

Bill. tt amended the invironnental Protection âct to pernit

Statees âttorneys or the âttorney General to collect

attorneys: fees in a successful prosecution of people

violating the àct. Is that correctr'

Keane: Hlbat's correct-'l

Cullerton: ''Xowe senate Amendlent #1 says that those fees will
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willfulg knoving or

repeated violations of the àct./

Keanez ''Thatês correct. T:at vas... àaendaent #1 vas an

Azendment that *as requested by zanufacturers./

Cullertonz /By whom?''

Keane: lianufacturers.'l

Cullerton: lokay. Nowe that makes sense for the first part. How

t:e second part of that ànendment deletes the section t:at

says êthe county keeps the avard'. This uould be in the

case of: as I understood thq Bille Ehe àttorney General

broaght the avard then t:e attorney's fees vill go into a

fqnd. not the General :evenue Fund, but tîe Hazardous gaste

Fund, bqt if the State's àttorneys brought the actione then

the fees vould go to the countyv and Senate Amendment #1

struck tbat portion that says thatv 't:e county gets to

keep tàe award.. Is that correct?''

Keane: ''That's correct.n

Cullerton: 'lNow vheree thene does the money go?'t

Keane: ''I think by lack of stateaent it goes into ZPA. It coœes

into the... sy understanding is that Doney comes into the

General Reveaue Fund-l'

Culterton: l@elle if you look at Senate àmendment #1... Look at

t:at àmendmente on page tvo of the àmendmentw/

Keane: ''Page tvo of the àœendwent. I think..-n

Cullerton: /1 think page tvoe lines 3: and 35../

Keane: MThe âeendRent thaà I have of âaendment #1 is a one page

àaendment vith six lines-/

Cullertonz /haybe tben... then let's look at the original Bill ou

page tgo. It says that any funds collected under this

subsection in vbicb tbe àttorney General has prevailed

shall be deposited in the Bazardous gaste Fand. àre you

saying then that tEe State's àttorneys will not be

reiobursed i.f they brinq tbe action and that the money
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gould go to the Eazardous gaste Fund?/

Keaae: l'Tbat's zy understanding-l

Cullerton: Roell t:at vould seem to me to provide a disincentive

for the Statees àttorneys to bring the actiony and I

vondered if that vas also requested by the manufacturers or

was it requested by soœebody else.*

Keane: llNo. zy understanding is that that the information or

the... Qhat *as requested by the aanafacturers gas t:e

villful, knowing or repeated violations of the âct.u

Cullertonz >ëell...n

Keaqez '#I al not sare the...>

Cellerton: ''Thatls just the policy...n

Keane: /1 don.t...''

Cullertonz 'L .-decision % at people woald have to Dake: but I

think that thks... The second part is... it doesnet aake

sense. It seems to Re that oar âmendœeat in tàe Hoasee

âmendment #1e or perhaps, Aaendment #2 offered by

Representative Bresline specifically set up this sitqation

vbere if tbe âttorney prevailse the noney vent into the

Hazardoas kaste fund, if the statees âttorney prevailsg *he

aoney vent to reiaburse the county. I think it aade sense,

and I jusk don't understaad vhy vefre cbanging tbat Section

in the senate àzendœeat. ând I thinà that... I don't care

so much about the manafactureres request, but the second

part tàe... is a bad policre becaase it would seem to

discourage the State's âttorneys from bringing these

actions.''

Keane: nIt may... don't know what vent into t:e thinking of

Senator @elcâ ghen he put this âmendment in. It may be

that they wish ta keep frivolous suits frop beiag brought

forlard.'l

speaker Greiaanz I'The Gentleman from Degitt. Hr. Vinson.o

Vinson: llfes. 5r. Speakere I rise for purposes of a parliamentary
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inquiry. Senate Azendaen: #2: page tvo. lines 31 through

3% gould purport to azend Section % of tbe Illinois

Administrative Procedures âct. àrticle I7: Section 8 of

kàe Illinois Conskitukion, it states in part that a Bill

aaending the law shall set forth completely :he Sections

aoended. That is not the case in regards to gbat tàis Bill

does. Because of that, the âmendment is clearly out of

order, and kàe Chair sbould so rqle it as out of order.'l

Speaker Greiman: poe'll examine it. For what pqrpose do you seek

recognition?n

Keanez 'Iïes. On a point of clarification. It jus: ca/e to my

attention that the rationale behind the queskions that

Representative Cullerton asked as to vhy the funds vould no

tonger be retained by the countye vhere the prevailing

statees Attorneys bad brougbt t:e casee vas so that tkose

funds coald go into khe EPà clean-up funds and send it to

reduce the number of... it vas not intended to reduce the

Stateës Attorney froM entering cases for violation of

problems: but ratber tban the money shoqld go into the

clean-up fqndso''

Speaker Greiœanz ''The iady froa harsball, :s. Koehler.N

Koehler: ''Thank youv Hr. CEairman (sic Kr. speaker) and Ladies

and Gentleman of the House. I vould also rise in

opposition to Senatê àmendment l1. I tkink that the

thinking that tbe Senate displayed on that is entirely

wrong. One of the reasons why I originally supported that

&zendment that Representative Breslin bad placed on her

legislation was because ik qives tbea incentive to the

local State:s Attorney to go in and work on those cases

that have to do with violation of landfill requireaents.

For examplee vhen t:e Tazewell County arease Tazewell

Counky has become the Tirst state... the first county in

t:e State of Illinois to vorkaut an agreement gith the

l12
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Illinois Environmental Protection âgency, whereby the

county can proFide soœe enforcement (sic-assistance) to t:e

IEPâ, and tbe IEPA will delegate some of their authority to

tEe local county state's attornqy. àad kbis âlenduent

goald Eave alloved..o''

Speaker Greiman: ''Excuse me, :s. Koehler. :r. Keane, 'or vhat

purpose Go you seek recognition?/

Keane: lfes, bqcaqse of tbe questions on this, and the fact that

I vas... I felt tbat it vould not be a major problew.

This 3ill was going to be an agreed Bille and the spoasor

is not bere. I vould ask leave to take this out of the

record qntil Eepresentative Breslin reiurns./

Speaker Grei/an: lâlrigbt. The Bill vill be taken out of the

recard. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bousee it is t:e

intentien of tbe Chair to now take up appropriatioa Bills

on t:e Order of Thir; Eeading. ge vill be taking these up

on orders by subject matter. T:e first sublect matter to
be considered is Community Development and Government

Operation. and on that order appears Senate Bill 1541. :r.

Clerke read the Bill. 1541.*

clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 15:1. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to various legislative support agencies and

legislative comnissions. Third neadimg of the Bill.1'

Speaker Greizanz ''Tbe Gentleman from cooke :r. Leverenz./

Leverenz: lTbank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of tbe

Bouse. Senate Bill 15:1 is the senate Bill that had the

Senate's program in ite anG now is the Senate Bill tbat has

the Bouse prograp in it, and i: 'gould include :.197 aillion

for the Legislative Service Bureau Operation that is known

as the naniels - Hadigao plan. ge did amend it for an

additional $25.000. If there have... &re there any

questionsv I*d be happy to answer them: if not, I vould ask

for yoqr 'aye: vote-/
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Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlenaa has moved for passage of Senate

Bill 15:1. ând on that. is there any discussion? T:e

Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Nasheœ

Nasb: poueskion of t:e Sponsor.''

Speaker Greiœan: lproceede Sir-p

Nash: ''Eog Duch vas in tbis 9i11 when it caze over fron the

Senatepl

Leverenzz *às the Bill arzived froa the senatee it had a

volqminous $3.9%9,412.00./

sashz lând it was cut dovn to wbat?n

tegerenz: 'IThat @as juste I believe: part of it. The total vase

Iê? sorry, the original total was $12.822:812.00 Right

now, we are showing $:,197.835.00./

Nash: pSo yoq cut approximately $8.000.000 off the Senate

versioa. Is that correct?l

Levereazz ''ïes, trying to be very frugal and responsible as I'm

sure you vant to be to your constituents and Your friends

and to the Leadership of this Bouse on :0th sides of the

aisle. I gould certainly solicit to Representative Nash.

yoar 'ayel vote and total unfailing support.l

Nash: ''No aore qqestions-l

Speaker Greiman; nTbe question ise êshalt this Bill pass?. âl1

those in favor signify by voting #ayeêg those opposed vote

êno'. Voting is no* open. Tbis is final actioa. Rave a11

voted vào vish? Have al1 voted who uish? Hr. Clerk. take

the record. On this Bille tbere are 1l% voting 'aye'e none

vottng 'noe, none voting 'presente. lhis 5ili. having

received a Constitational Najority. is hereby declared

passed. Representative Breslin in the chair-:'

speaker Breslin; >0a tbe Special order of Business dealing vith

Co/zunity and Governlent Operation appears senate Bill

1552. Pepresentative Barnes. Clerke read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1552, a Bill for an àct waking
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appropriations for the oTdinary and contingent expenses of

the Departaent of Central Kaaageœent Services. Third

Reading of the Bil1.'I

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Baraes-/

Barnes: ''Kada? Speaker: I'd like ko bring Ehe Bill back froa

Thiri-.on

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Lady asks leave to retarn this Bill Eo +he

Order of second Reading for tbe pqrposqs of an àmendwent.

Does the Iady have leave? Hearing no objectione tbe Lady

has leave.. Kr. Cterk-/

Clerk O'Brien: /Aaendaent #7, offered by Representative Barnes.'l

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentative Barnes-n

Barnes: lâaendment #8 is offered by Representative Legerenz-/

Speaker Breslin: lExcuse Me, ve#re on âmendment #7. àmendaent #7

is w:at is presentiœ

Barnesz nAmendpent #7 adds $85.200 to the Bqreau of Personnel

based on t:e vithdraval of âœeadment #3. It#s Jast a

technical âmendleat./

Speaker Breslin: nThe Lady asks... Tbe Lady aoves that ve adopk

lmendaent #7 to Senake Bill 1552. ànd on tbat questkou. is

there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative teverenz./

Levereazr I'Coald sbe... the Bepresentakive give an ezplanation of

that briefly aqainl/

Speaker Breslin: lcould you repeat your explanation,

Representative Barnes'/

Barnes: >It adds $85,200 ko the Bureau of Personnel based on the

withdrawal of âmendment #3.*

Leverenz: œând what would that $85.000 fund?'l

Baraes: nàmendpent #3 reduced the appropriation for the sureau of

Personnel by $90,300 în General Revenue Fund to reflect the

elimination of the technical assistants to local

governments' unit-''
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Leverenzz ''I seem to reaepber that. Ihis, khen just clears up
the differences betveen âmendaents.''

Barnesz f'That is correct.''

Leverenz: DThank you.l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlelan froa Cooke Eepresentative

Preston. ïour ligbt is on. The Gentleman indicates àe

does not vish to speak. There being no fqrther discussione

tbe question ise #SNa1l àzendmeat #7 to Senate 5i1l 1552 be

adopted'' âll those in favor sa y 'aye', all khose opposed

say 'nay'. In tbe opinion of the Chair: the 'ayese bave

it. and the àmendaent is adopted. àre there any further

Aœendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor Amendzent #8, offered by Bepresentative

teverenz.''

Speaker Breslin: Rnepresentative Leverenz-l

Lêverenz: ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker aad Ladies aaG Gentleœen of

the House. àmendaent 18 would do the same thing.

generally: tbat we did yesterday in reducing retiremente

a?d t:at vould be reduced by âaeudment by $66,900: putting

it to 60: payout. aove for t:e adoption of the

âaendwent.'l

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

àmendment #8 to Senate Bill 1552. ând on that questione

the Glntleaan from Hacon. Eepresentative Tate-l'

Tatez nHadan Speaker: I'd tike to just request a Roll Call on

this, sa Kembers haFe an opportqnity to be recorded 'no'.f'

Speaker Breslinl MThere being no further Giscussiony the question

ise 'Shall âzendment #B to Senate Bill 1552 be adopted''

àll those in favor vote 'aye*v all those opposed vote 'no..

7oting is open. Rave all Foted who vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this questione t:ere are 78... 79

voting 'ayetw 26 voting 'mo'e and none voting 'present',

aad tàis âmendment is a4apted. àre there any further

l 1 6
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àaendments?l'

Clerk o#Brienz NFloor âmendmeat #9y offered by Bepresentative

Barnes-n

Speaker Breslin: Ngepresentative Barnes-l

Barnesl O'ada? Speaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the House:

âlendnent #9 provides 6 staff and support lines for the

dinority and female Business Enterprise Division of tàe

Departwent of Central Haaagement Services. eor

adwinistratione tb9 dinority and Female Bqsiness Enterprise

âct. Bouse Bill 3063. adds to personnel servicee $12:.800:

retirement, $7700: social secqritre $8800: contractual

services. $15,000: travel. $8200: commoditiese 1,û00;

printingw 3e000; equipment. $4200: and teleco*oqnicationse

$4,000: vhich is a total of a 160... $176.700./

Speaker Breslint lTbe Lady aoves for t:e adoption of àaendaent #9

to Senate Bill 1552. ând on thak qqestion: is there any

discassion? There being no discussion. the qûestion is,

'5hall Azendment #9 to senate Bill 1552 be adopted?: All

those ia favor say 'ayeê. all those opposed say ênay.. In

the opinion of the Chaire tbe eayes: bave it, and tbe

ànendaen: is adopked. Are there any further àmendmenks?''

Clerk O#Brienz Neloor Amendment #10e offered by zepresentative

Barnes.''

speaker sreslinz lRepresentative Barnes.ê'

Barnes: N:adam Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee

&mendaent #l0 to Senate 5i1l 1552 adds four staff to the

gqreau of Personnel, Bivision of Exapkning and Counseling;

one personnel technician 1. $11.900: one personnel

tecbaician II, $11v:00; one personnel assistant 1. $:800:

one personnel assistaat II. $!0e800; total personnel

servicese $:4:400: retirement. $2500: social securitye

$3100 far a kotal of 50,000. Tbese four staff will grade

and process examination for non-state eaployees. c:s cut

June 2;, 198%
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for reasonsFear '83

associated vith a thoaght that unenploymeat would decline

and feger people voqld be looking at stabe jobs.''

speaker Breslinz ''dThe tady has zoved for the adoption of

Aaendaent #I0 to Senate Bill 1552. ànd on tbat questione

the Gentleœan frop Cooke zepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz I'gould the Bepresentative respond to a question or

tvo?/

speaker Breslin: ''The Lady vill yietd to a question.n

Leverenzz l@hat did yaq end it litâ, soaet:ing aboat a reduction

in jobs?l
Barnes: NNo. Qhat I said vas...l

Leverenz: ''Jqst at yoqT end stateœent there. how your closedo''

Baraesz HI said that the reasons associated eith the thoughk that

qnemploywent vould decline and fever people would be

looking at state jobs-/

Leverenz: ''So we#d have to have lore people to process tàe

applications becaqse fever people would be looking for

khem./

Barnes: lxo. ghat said. Representativee vas tNat was t:e

reason for last yeare but tbis year no* there are more

people that are looking for jobs, and thates why ve need

these six executive recruitœent staff.e'

Leverenzz ''So this year, more people are looking for state jobs.

:ill tbese people have to be qualified for these jobse

themselves'/

Baraesz ''I beg yoar pardon?''

Levereazz n@il1 the people that you e/ploy in tàese four

positions have to be qualifie; for those Jobs. themselgespl

Barnesz lkelle i:... ànytime that I discqss having anyone get a

stake jobe I kno? they have to take a testf and I know thak
they have to be gualified.n

Leverenz: W'hey'd haFe to be qualified. Correct?/
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Barnes: œThat is correct./

Leverenzz Ngoald that include being able to decipber a precinct

*ap and vote totals and have a letter of sponsorship from

the proper person?l

Baraes: lRepresentativee you have your wethodse and I bave mine.''

Levêrenz: :11:11 send ay C:S l00#s throagb your office. Tbank yoa

very much.'l

Barnesz ''ïoo're velcomean

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froœ cook. Representative

Bovaan./

Bovman: f'kill the tady yield to a question?'l

speaker Breslia: lshe gill yield to a question./

Bogzan: lnepresentakive Sarnese àas tbe... 1be Bareau of the

Budget approved khis particular addition'/

Barnesz ''#esg tbey have. Representative Bogman.p

Bovmanz /Is... 9as this a...a notification of this approval

contained in a letter or memoraadum siqned by the Directore

dated Jane 26e aloag vith a list of otàer adjustœents to

approprîation Bills?/

Barnes: pres. it is-/

Bownanz lgelle Representative Barnes. I'œ rising in opposikioa to

this âmendaent becaqse I find it rather remarkable that the

Governore ?ho has control over t:e budget as introduced,

vould choose kkis tize and place to add a very substantial

list of iteœs totaling several Dillions of dollars. This

is really only the first in a long line of àaendments that

we vill be seeing later t:is afternoon. Soe althougb this

is only aboqt $:5.000. I think we ouqht to discuss vhat it

is thak ve vill be doing an; :ow this fils into t:e larger

pattêrn. @e have been laboring very iiligently in this

House to keep the budget under control aad to balance tbe

budget. ke have even kaken khe unpopalar and difficul:

step of redacing tbe Senate appropriation request for

1 1 9
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retirement to t:e 60% of payoat level. ke have taken the

very difficult and qnpopular step of trying to limit thm

education budget. ànd a1l of these efforts on our part has

been to try and balance the badget. 5o* recently: khe...

there *as some additional revenaes which aaterialized as a

result of updated estiœates, and suddenlye ve#re being

presente; by the Bqreaq of t*e BqGget Mit: a list of

additions vhich: in ny opinion. are intended to preeapt

legislative discqssion of alternahives and an effori to

gobble up those additional revenues for pet projectse aad I

object to that. <nd so, for that reason. I am rising in

opposition to this particqlar âœend/ent and subsequent

onese gbich are on the list of pet projects and in hopes

that we *igbk be able to sit doua aad work these tbings out

and cone qp *kth a balance bqdget that is fair to

everybody. ànd I think since zepresentative Tate ask for a

Eoll Call on t:at personnel... retirement line - I tkink we

oag:t to have a Roll Call on NNis particular one as vell.1'

Speaker Breslinz flThero being no further discussione the Lady

from Cook. nepresentative garnes: to close./

Barnes: /1 woqld ask for sqpport on tàis Anendnent. I tbink if a

director of a Gepartmeat feels tàat tàis is ghat is

necessary for hi1 to do the Jobe then I woqld support tbe

âaendmentoo

Speaker Breslinz lThe qqestion ise #5:all this House adopt

âaendment #l0 to senate Bill 1552?: àl1 tbose in favor

vote .aye'e al1 those opposed vote 4noe. 'oting is open.

gave al1 voked vho wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Tbe

Clerk will take t:e record. On kbis question. tbere are 39

voting... kàere are 40 voting 'aye'. 6% voting 'no'e and

voting 'present#e and the âaendœent fails. âre tbere any

further âmend/ents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Anendzent #11e offered by Represeatative
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Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Barnes.l

Barnes: ''dadam Speakere Aaendment l11v Central danage (sic

Hanagement) services is also requesting $250.000 froa the

General Revenue Fand for Bureau of Personnel's contractual

services. Tbe legal fees expenditure account gould hire

counsel to defend tbe state in a comparable worrh cozplaint

American Kqrses: Association versqs the state of

Illinois, nov filed in t:e United States District Coart for

t:e Northern Districk./

Speaker Brestin: ''The Lady has zoved for k:e adoption of

Amendment #11 to Senate Bi1l 1552. ând on that qaestione

the Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Bovaan.l'

Bowman: flThank you. Xada? Speakery Ladies anG Geatleaqn of the

Housee tbis is anotEer one of those pet projects or add-ons

or vhatever you vant to call thea in the laundry list of

B0B requests, vàich ve got at t:e last minute aBd haven't

had a chance to digeste and I again. would like... On the

last one... I rise and obleck to this particular
âwendment./

Speaker Breslin: nThere being no further discussion, the Lady

froa Cooke Representatige Barnes: to close-n

Barnesl ''Nadaz Speaker: I would Kerely ask for support of this

âmeadzent.'l

June 27: 193%

Speaker sreslin: lThe question is@ eshall àmendment #11 to Senate

Bill 1552 be adopted?' âll tbose in favor vote 'aye#e a1l

those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have all voted vho gish? nave all voted who

vish? Representative datijevich one minute Eo explain your

Voie-l'

Natijegich: HYes, I woulG hope tàat œore êno: votes would occur

on this side of the aisle on :he argaaents posed by

Representative goods Bovman. I tbink that be has taken tbe

1 2 1
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responsible position on tNise and I voald qrge Nembers on

this side of the aisle to voke 'no' on this Amendment.p

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative 'ays one minute to explain yoqr

vote.n

Kaysz lThank yoq very aucb, Kadaœ Speaker. I vould like to urge

an êaye' vote so that you vill enable the state to

adeqqately to defend itself on this comparable vorth

question. Thatês all the question is in this àwendzent.

If you gant to emascqlate the defense on tàis topic, youtre

going to get it by coqrt 'fiat'. ând I kbink the Labor and

Com/erce Committee has already rejected tbis concept

previously this year. So I vould urge an 'aye' vote on

this àaendment-n

speaker Breslin: NTbe Clerk vill take tbe record. On this

qqestione there are 45 voting 'aye'e 63 voting 'no. and 2#

votiag 'present', an: the àzendment fails. àre there any

furtber Aœendœents?n

Clerk oeBrien: 'lfloor Amendzent #12. offered by AepresenàaEive

Barneso/

Speaker Breslinz ''aepresentative Barnes./

Barnesz f'iadam Speakere a request far $500:000 from General

Pevenue Fund is for paying out agards arising qnder the àct

to provide for representation and indemnification in

ceztain civil lagsuits. This $500.000 far attorney fees

and saall avards froœ civil courts that fiuds state

officials and elployees liable for some civil act sqch as

discrimination-ll

Speaker Bresltnz I'Tbe tady moves for tbe adoption of âzendœent

#12 to Senate Bill 1552. And on that question, the

Gentleaan froœ Cook, Representative Leverenz-a

Leverenz: l'gill the Sponsor yield'p

speaker Breslin: 'lshe viil yield for a qaestion./

Leverenz: 'lBow vas the 500.000 or half liliion dollar amount of
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General nevenue Funds arrived at and by vhop'

Barnes: ''Tàe Governor's tegal Coqnsel Office is the one that caae

up for the figure-''

Leverenz: d'kelle they were talkiag in teras of tvo or $300.000.

and we heard about the half of million and it never went

dovn, and I really don't see any jqstification for tbe

Anendnent at all. sowe do we have any idea of ho* aany

cases are going to end up getting settled? :o* many..-/

Barnesz pEepresentative. Eepresentative 'ccracken has Just coze

on the floor: and he :as some in-deptk-.-''

Leverenz: Nltês about tize he got here-l

Barnes: 'lBigbt. Ee has soke in-depth information on your

questionsv and I Would defer to *epresentative Kccracken.

Kadan Speaker.

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Kccracken to aBsger questions./

Kccracken: /Thank you, Hadam Speaker. Excuse me. I *as called

away ta the Senate. I've gotten inforœation froa a Hr. Toa

'tamonte of the âttorney Generalês Office. which he

beàieves to be accurate for 1:83. and as to their current

caseload. Tbey have appraximately 600 to 7û: cases

curcently on file under the Indemnification Acte tgo-thirds

of tbose are civil rights cases. a third are personal

injqry casqs. 'be average filtngs over tbe last year or

tvo has beèn about 200 cases per year. In 1983. there vere

thtrteen judgments, eac: in excess of $100,000 for a payoqt

on t:ose major cases only. of over $1.300.000. In 1984.

based on tàat experience, they predict 10 to 12 cases vith

at least $100.000 jadgœents each and 10 to 12 for next

Jun e 2 7 , 1 9 8 tl

Fear.n

Leverenz: pgelly isa't it true that. for exaaple: in the CoarE of

Claimse after tbe Court of Claims goes through its

processing and signed off by tNe Attorney Generale then ve

find out hov wuch t:e avard is# and then we appropriate the
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moneyy and that should be the same way this operation

shoald vork, mean. ve#re here every six months? The

problem, as you indicate; to me, ?as the Court of Claims

vasn't processing tbe claîms fast enough. Therein lies the

problea. @hy are we settlinq al1 tbe tile? It's like the

insurance companies thaf settle all of the timee and tbey

never go to full distance and knock solebody out of the

boxe and so ge don't have to pay anyt:ing./

'ccracken: Dsenate Bill 1928 did a couple of things. First: it

recoqnized the fact.../

Leverenz: *nid it pass the Hoqse and Senate?/

dccrackenz l'Itas in the Senate on concurrence. Senate Bill 1928

recognized that the Coqrt of Claias has no jurisdiction to

œak.e the awards ia these aattersy bat also, it vanted or

its inteat additionally. vas to set up a sêparake line itel

in the central danagement Services for the purpose of

paying these jadgments. :@*y that appropriation. in order

to pay the judgaents, is beneficial to tbe skate for a

coaple of reasons. First, postjadglent interests rans on

these natters - runs frop the date of judgment to tbe date

of satisfaction. Thate on a $100,000 case in six zonths at

12% interest. can come up to $6.000. so it's pretty

substantial. The seco'nd reason is becaqse i; you can

settle claims pro/ptly, the litigants are witling to take a

reduced amount ia retqrn for a prompt settlement. ànd tbat

was t:e thrust of 1928. Tbis is the companion

appropriaàioa Bill. It creates the Iine ikem.l

Leverenz: nHadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee

to the àaendment. Proceed. The âœendaent clearly: *as a

nqmber as iadicated to oqr staff and ne yesterday and the

day before. It *as clearly pulled oak of the air for ghich

no rationale existed. ke can do tbe sa/e for Central

Kanagement Services that ve can do for the Court of Claims.

12%
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aade, we can find oqt what the real

nqnber is and plug that nqaber into an; Fehicle Bilt khat

is in Kotioa. Tbere is no need ko take a half of million

dollars and plug it in and hide it@ so to speake or

squirrel it away, ghich is clearly ghat the administration

vants to do in offering tkis Awendœent. ând finally to the

last Gentleœan that spoke. talking about the substantive

Bill. ve don't even àave a Bill on tàe Governor's desk or

signed tkat allovs for this to happen in the first place.

Thereforee l vould ask a qnani*ous and 'no' vote on the

âaendlent./

Speaker Breslin: DRepresentative :ccracken on tbe Bill.n

Kccracken: *Tàank you, Hadaœ Speaker. To the Bill. Senate Bill

1928. vhich admittedly is in concurrence. :ad its thruste

as I've indicated. in tvo different areas. One. the Court

of Claias and that procedure is no longer jurisdictionally

soqnd. The second is that if Fe coae back and appropriake

only in response to judg/ents. we lose tbe fuactioa...l

Speaker Breslin: pExcuse 2e. Representative Ieverenze for vhat

reason da you rise?/

Leverenz: ''T:e Genkleman said he vanted to speak to the Bill. Re

donet knov vhich Bill it is. and weIre on an àmeadment in

the first place anG I tbink he spoke alreaGy.''

speaker Breslinz pBxcuse Re. àmendzent #12. you may speak to

àmeadœent #12e Bepresentative Accracken.dl

qccrackenz l'ïes, aa. Thank 7oue Nadam Speakec. This is

àaendnent #12 of an appropriations Bill vhich àas a

companion substaative Bill and is t:e reasoa for it. The

point Ie2 trying to zake is that tbe argument tbat ve can

cone back and appropriate at some later date after

jadgaents have accrued, after interest has accrued. and
after ve:ve lost the use of tbak money for tbat reason. is

not soqad. Tbe wbole purpose of Senate Bill 1928, vhich is
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the substantive conpanion Bille *as to avoid tàat. It's a

benefit to the State of Illinois. This $500.000

appropriated isn't going to be sitting in soae shelf or

soae ahoe box. It#s going to be in the General Punde and

only ghen it's used. vill it start nat accraing interest,

parsaant to the Treasurer's activities ia tbat regard.

kedre not losing any money. 9e are Fery consqrvatively

creating a new line item consistent with the substantive

Bill. T:e purpose of ghic: is to save money. so letês

vote for it.f'

speaker Breslin: pThe Gentleman froa Cooke Representakive

Bowman.'l

Bovnanz l'Thank yoa. :adam Speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the

House. TKis particalar Amendpent is êven 'worse than tbe

last tvo. and it shares all of :be defec's of the last two

âaendœents and one additional one. These iavsuits haven't

actually been settled yet. 5o vhat geêre doinq here: is

vedre padding t:e budget. @eAre sqqirzeling cash avay for

no goo; reasoa. ànd it seeas to ne that this is, yoq àaov.

irresponsible budgeting. becaqse all ge*re doing here is

tying up casb in useless ventures that may never require

expenditures. I think that ve sboulda't be squirreling

dollars avay bere in this nook and dollazs away there in

that cranny. 5o I qrge that ge defeat this âlendment for a

half of million dollars and pœt the aoaey to good use

elsewbere-/

Speaker Breslinz f'Eepresentative Barnes to close.l

Barnes: I'Relle iadaa Speaker, I think tbere has been enouq:

dialogue. I would merely ask for an 4aye: vote on this

âlend*ent-n

Speaker Breslia: lThe qeestion is. 'Sàall âmendaent #12 to Senake

Bill 1552 be adopted?: â1l those in favor vote 'aye', al1

those opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. Have al1 Foted
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record. on this

questiony there are qq voting 'ayeê. 63 voting eno'e and

none voking 'present': and the â/endment fails. Are there

anJ further âpendzentsp'

clerk Q'Brienz 'lFloor ânendnent #13, offered by :epresentative

Barnes.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Barnes.t'

Barnes: 'lqadam Speakere àaendzent #13 to Senake Bill 1552 adds a

$189.5 (sic) adds back tgelve nonths of funding for six

staff and the Bereae of Personnel. nilision of Executive

Hecruitment. kithoqt the six executive recruitœent staffe

forty top manaqe/ent searches gill be contracted out to

private search firœse or the agency will proceed on its

O Vl1* O

speaker Breslinz êlTbe Lady has œoved for the adoption of

Amendment #12 to Senate Bill 1552. ând on that questione

t:e Gentleman froa Cooke PepresentatiFe Bovwan. Excuse >e.

àlendment :13. Eepresentative Bovaan.''

Bovlan: l'àt laste a good ânendnent. Qe have .no objection to this

Alendment. The Lady states the case very well. Thank

YO?-O

Speaker Breslinz f'The Gentleman from Cook. nepresentative

Leverenz.'l

Leverenzt lïes. tâe Sponsor yield'œ

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady gill yield to a queskion.n

Leverenz: lànd jqst as an aside, the last Gentleman did not speak

for œe or a feg otEer people. Hog aany people then. ?i1l

be reskored wikh the â/endment'o

Baraes: lsix.''

teverenzz O?or ghat'/

Barnes: Hone, is an execqtive recruik/ent Kanager; one secletary

II; one executive recruiter Ie t*o execative recrqiter II,

one executive recruiters 111. ànd then. there is aoney

1:1st Legislative Day

.ho gish? The Clerk vill take the
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for...''

Leverenzl lgho ?as t:e last person this organization recruited of

any worth or valae? For examplee I remember t:at the

Execative Recruitzent nivision was going to qo on a full

scale all states search for a new Director of the

Department of Cowmerce and Colmunity Affairs. And lo and

behold: we found one, I think. on a squas: court or

handball court. They gere going to do tbis. They just

donet produce. nov many people have they recrqited foE

state GoFernzent?l

Barnesl ''@ellg vàat Central ianageaent services does, they

recruit the people an; tbey give tbe list for the people mo

be chosen. ànd. Eepresentativee I don't know if they find

theœ on squash cœurts or in your district or vhere tbey

find theœ. but tNey do prodace t:e list. àad tbat is tbeir

JOY*'1

Leverenz: ''Do you feel that this at all, the Execqtive

Recruitaent Division cozpetes at all vith the private

sector?l

Barnesz lprobably so./

Leverenz: lThen sadaw Speaker: to the âmendaent./

Speaker Breslin: pproceed.o

Leverenzz lând certainly: there is no reason. especially on the

other side œf the aislee that there should be any part of

State Governaent that cozpetes witâ the private sector.

&nd tbat is one of tbe reasons that àas long been launcbed

as to vby ve shouldn't bave this division in tbe first

place. In tbe second place. for exaople. with the

Departaent of Commerce and community Affairs: the

organization that khis vould restore brought up about

tbirty applicanks for the Jobe and no one iistens to t:ez

anyvay. So the riqht thing to do vould be to kill t:e

âmendzent by voting #no.-/
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Speaker Breslin: DThe tady fron Cook: gepresentative Barnese to

close.''

Barnesz NRepresent... Hada/ Speakmr, since bothe Pepresentative

teverenz and nyselfe come froa Cook Countr ghere this is

t:e system, I al really shocked that he doesn't recognize

that the stake merely handles their recraitzent in the saœe

manner. vould ask for an 'aye' vote. aad I appreciake

Representative Bavœanês support.ll

speaker Breslinl lTbe question is. #SEa1l tkis House concqr in

Seaate Amend... in âmendKent #13 to Senate Bill 1552:: à1l

tbose in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote #noe.

Voting is open. Have all voted who vish? Tbe Clerk wil1

take the record. On tbis questîon, there are :2 votinq

eaye'. 63 voting 'noê: and 1 voting 'present#e and the

âaendment faiis. àre there an7 fucther âmendaents?/

Clerk O'Brienz '''o further âaendaents.n

speaker Breslin: 'êThird Reading. %hat is your pleasure,

Bepresentative Barnes? The îady asks leave for immediake

consideration of Senate Bill 1552. Qould yoq read the Bill

a third tiae: Hr. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brienz psenate 3i11 1552. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Central Hanageaent Services. Tbird

Eeading of the Bill.*

Speaker Bresliaz NRepresentative Barnes-/

Barnest 'lsada? Speakere Ladies and Genklemen of tbe Housee Senate

Bill 1552 has to do with t:e appropriation for t:e

Departaent of Central 'anageœent sergices: and it

appropriates $351,678,700 for the fiscal year '85 ordinary

and contingent expenses. ând I vould ask for an :aye:

vote.l

speaàer Breslinz #*TNe Lady has poved for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1552. ând on that qqestion, is there any discussion?
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There being no discussione the question is. 'Shall Senate

Bill 1552 pass?' àl1 those in favor vote 'aye'e a1l those

opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open./

Clerk Q'Brienz œsupplemental Calendar :1 is being distributed-/

Speaker Breslinz ''Have a1l voted *ho vish? The Clerk will take

the record. Oa this questiou. there are l08 voking 'aye:,

voting 'no', and none vokinq #present'. This Bill.

having received the Constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passed. On tEe Order of Cozmanity Development and

Governzental Operationse appropriation Billse appears

Senate Bill 1554. Eepresentakive Barnes. Clerke read t:e

Bill.n

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 155:. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for tke ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Department of commerce and Comaunity âffairs. T:ird

Reading of the Bi1l.ll

Speaker Breslin: lzepresentative Baraes asks leave to retqrn this

Bill to tbe Order of Second Beadiqg for the purposes of

âaendlenks. âre there any objections? Hearing no

objectioase the Kady has leave. :r. Clerk. àre there any
lotions filed?œ

Clerk O'Brienz Hà Hotion to table àaenimenk #7 by nepresentative

Leverenz./

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative teverenz-N

Leverenzz l'Thank youe Hadaa Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentleaeu of

tbe Qouse. vould zove to table an Amen4meat that ve put

on the Bill in Coamittee, and ask for your support-/

speaker Breslinz N'àe Gentleman œ@Fes to table âœendaent :7 to

Senate Bill 1554. àad on that qqestion: is there any

discussion? Hearing no discussion, the question is, 'Shall

àmendaent #7 to Senate Bill 155% be tabled'e All those in

favor say eaye', al1 tbose opposed say .nay.. In the

opinion of àhe Chaire the 'ayese have ity and tbe âmendaent
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any further dotions'/

Clerk O'Brien: NA Kotion to table zmenGwent :8 to Senate 3ill

155% by Eepresentative teverenzw/

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Leverenz.o

Leverenz: 'lfes. I move to table àmendaent #8. It vill be

replaced by Amendzen: 30e and I would ask for your

support.'l

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan moves to table àmendment :3 to

senate Bill 155:. And on that questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussione the queation is,

'Sball âœendRenk #% be tabled'' All those in favor say

'aye'e a1l those opposed say 'nay#. In the opinion of the.

C:air, the 'ayes' have ite and the àaendœent is tabled.

Are there any further Hotions?''

Clerk O'Brienz /No furtber Nokions./

speaker Breslin: lâre tbere any further imendaents?*

Clerk O'3rien: pFloor àmenGment #30: offered by eepresentative

Breslin and Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Pepresentative teverenz-/

Levereaz: NThis would replace the àmendaent we just tabled. It

would provide $75.000 or so lucb thereof as Kaybe

necessary. @e would appropriake that money to the

Departwent of Cozmerce and Co/aunity àffairs for a granE to

the Village o: kedron for tNe parpose oî drilling a new

vell to proviGe ancontawinated uatmr to t:e residents of

the village. I Kove to adopt the âœendment./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geatleman :as loved for the adoption of

ânendment #30 to Senate Bill 1554.. ànd on that question:

is tbere any discussion? There being no Giscassiony the

queskion isy 'Shall A/endment #30 to Senate Bill 155% be

adopted?: âll those in favor say eaye'e all those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chair: the 'ayes' have

ity and the AmenGment is adopted. âre tbere any further

-
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Alendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor Amendment #31e offered by Representative

teverenz-''

Speaker Breslinz DRmpresentative teverenz.l

Leverenzz I'Thank yoa: Kadam Speaker. This would reduce in the

General Revenqe Funding in kbe appropriation line itea for

retirement by $22.500. and would aove for tâe adoption of

the àaendœenta''

Speaker Breslin: œThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âœendment #31 to Senate 9i1l 1554. ànd on that question,

is thete any discqssion? There being no discussione t:e

question ise 'Shall âmendment #31 to senate Bill 155% be

adopted?' âl1 tbose in favor say êaye', all those opposed

say #naye. In the opinion of tbe cbaiz. t:e 'ayes' have

ike and khe âmeniwent is adopted. àre kbere any further

Aœendments?N

Clerk O'Brieaz lfloor <mend/ent #32. offered by Eepresentàtive

3reslin and Hautino.''

Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Eautiao.l

laqtinot pThank yoae dadao speaker. àaendaent #32 appropriates

$20.000 to the Department of Comœerce aad Coaaunity âffairs

to colplete tbe three phase feasibility study as it

pertains to t:e federal establishaent of the Foreign Trade

Zone concept that we passed in the noase and is nog lav in

tâe State of Illinois. T:e thzee phase provisions that are

involved ia tNm appropriations are the phase I for tbe

preparation, et ceterae 2985. Phase 11 is tàe coœpletion

of tbe Port of Entry provisions: $4.755, and p:ase III is

t:e coâpletion presentation to Kashingtone n.c. at 10,972

for a total of $20.000. and I œove for iks adoption-p

Speaker Breslinz n'he Gentleman bas aoved for the adoption of

àuendaent #32 to senate Bill 1554. :nd on that queskion.

is there any discassion? There being no discussion, the
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question is. 'Shall âeendaent #32 to Senate B1ll 155% be

adopted?: All those in favor say #aye#e al1 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opiaion of tbe Chair, tbe 'ayese have

kte and tNe Azendment is adopteG. àre there any furtber

Amendmentsp'

Clerk OeBrienz l'loor Azendment #33, offered by Eepresentative

Barnes-/

Speaker Breslin: l'epresentative Barnes-''

Barnes: 'I:adaa Speakerv Amendzent @33 appropriates $300.000 for

adzinistrative costs of tbe proposed Chicago Tecbnology

Park. This Eas to do with tbe not-for-profkt corporation

forzed by the Dniversity of Illinois and zush Presbyterian

St. Luke's hedical Center pursuant to t:e cbicago

Technology Park on tbe cities near westside. I would ask

for an eaye' Fote on tbis âaendment./

Speaker Breslin: NTbe Lady has woved for the adoption of

Amendment #33 to Senate Bill 1554. ànd on that qqestion,

fhe Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepresentakive Leverenzop

Leverenz: ''ëill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslia: pTbe Lady vill yield for a questton-''

Leverenz; f'Is this in addition to an# okher appropriation for

soKething that aight opeerate therer'

Barnes: l'fes: it is, Eepresentative Leverenz. Toq and I àad had

a meeting on this particûlar subject with the people

involved.''

Leverenz: >I'a glad yoq said that because it did remiad Ke that I

thoqght ge had a Deeting oa that. aad it originally startqd

out as soaething tbat we vere going to spend $10.000,000 on

at 2020 Ogien vhich ?as a better opportunity for less

money. There vould be a project t:ere for 8:000:000 and
nove in the latest lauhdry list of add-ons: it had cleared

throqgh the Bureau of the Budqet. ke find tàat gezre goinq

to blow through the tabea at t:e last œinute. an additional
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$20.000.000 of ghicà this 300.000 General Eevenae. No#

we:re going to do just a little more. So the $8.000,000

project vent to 8.8. :ov we add $300.090 Kore and nov

we#re at 91, aad I'2 sqre in the next three days. yoq or

someone on yoar side of *he aiste vill find a reason k:at

the Bureaq of tbe Budgek vil1 probably approve a

$10e000,000 item price tag for tbe vhole packaqe anyvay.

Rnd... It doesnet sound goodw :ut àere. youere starting

your budget buster âmendments.?

Spqaker Breslin: ''There being no further discussione the Lady

fron Cook. Eepresentative Barnes, to ctoseo''

Barnesz l'kell. Kadaz Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe Housee

ve keep Foting oqt... yoq knev, weere outvoted oger on this

side of k:e aislee and we recognize tkat. and that's vhy I

don't stand qp. And I*m not objecting to soze feasibility

studies for Foreign Trade Zones. and I#œ not standing up

and objecting to some âmendments for some vell drillinqv

becausm ve don4t have the votes over heree but here ve:re

talking about t:e City of Chicago and rejuvenating @es:
4P@ke# streete lest Lexington street. @est êflourneye

Street an; South 'Hoyne. Street. and we're talking abaut

the Keëical Center Cozmissione tbe Chicago Kedical Scbool:

t:e âaerican Society of Clinical Pathologist. tbe Board of

Education, and ve#re alvays talking about trying to attract

business to the State of Illinois and trying to rejuvenate

t:e downtown of C:icago, and nov you stand up and you

object to spending the Money for it. I don.t understand

you sozetimes. Qepresentative Leverenz. I would ask for an

'aye' vote on this goo; àaendmental

Speakmr Breslin: lTke question is: êshall the Hoqse adopt

Amendlent #33 to Senate Bill 1554:4 All those in favor say

'aye'e a1l those opposed... àll those in favor vote êayeê.

al1 those opposed vote 'nol. Voting is open.
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:epresentative Satterthgaite. :epresentative

Satterthvaite. One minute ko explain your vote.''

SaEterthwaitez n:adam Speaker aad Nembers of the Housee tEis

money is in lieu of the fact that t:ere was $10.000,000

appropriated last year, but tNat noney vas not expended.

ând soe ge will still have a muc: lover price tag by

passing thise along git: the Capital Development aoney

that's in anotber Bil1. In order to get this project off

the ground and try to spavn neg industry in the state.

It's very Quch needed, and I voald urqe a 'yes' vote.lt

Speaker Breslin: 'IEepresenNative Leverenz. One nimuke. Excuse

mee I betieve #ou spoke in debate, Sir-'l

teverenz: l'No, just sent a signal to somebody else-''

Speaàer Breslin: 'IRepresëntative Hoaer. nave all voted who wisb?

The Clerk vill take tàe record. On this questione thqre

are 52 voting #ayee. 57 voting 4no'e and 1 voting

'present'. and the àaendment fails. âre tKere any further

âmendments'n

Clerk o'Brienz Drloor Amendment :3:. offered by nepresentatige

Brunsvold.''

Speaker Breslin: f'Representakive Bransvold./

Brun svold: ''Thank youy 'adam Speaker. âzendaent #:% vould add

$15.000 for t:e Rock Island punch card systea election to

the... and I would zove for tNe adoption of the Amendaent.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleaan aoves for khe adoption of

Aœendment #3% to Senate Bill 1554. ànd on that questione

is t:ere anx discussion? The Gentleman frou kianebagoe

Representative nallock./

Hallockz 1lI didn't hear. It Ray be a very good àmendœente but I

didaet hear t:e explanation-l

Brunsvold: lThe âmendœent vould add $15.000 for the trial of a

punch card electiop systew in the County of Rock Island

xhich now has an optical scanner of w:ic: the Eepublican's
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been very anti to over the years./

Hallockz HIs khere any reason *hF that#s not being paid for

locally?p

Brunsvoldz Nëellv ge still owe about $300,000 on the scannere and

that... I doa#t knog zlhere that aoney is going to come from

if ve abandon tâat systeme and Ieœ askinq for :elp froa tbe

state on the testing of tàe punc: card systêm. So maybe

next year ve can go to that systez.l

nallock: ''@e11 it looks like yoq have the votes, so you œay get

S peaker

Countrymano''

Coqntrymanz NThank youe dadam Speaker. %ill the Gentleman

yield?/

speaker Breslinz *Ee will yield for a guestion.l

Coantrymanl lRepresentative. can you tell me hog o1d t*e optical

scanner systee is?''

Brunsvold: llt's about, I would saye about six years old.

don't know tKe exact date it *as broqght in. but it was put

in at that time: it bas had soae opposition tbroaqh the

years froa your side of tàe aislee especiallyy gàen it was

started. It vas questioned about the accuracy and so on,

and Representative Olsan over there can testify as to the

probleœs that we've had vith the syatem, and be...

talked to hi. about this âzendmente and hees very happy

tbat ve are going to try sowething elsea/

Coantryman: nohy sàoald the State of Illinois no* pa# to correct

the errors in jadgzent of Bock Island County?l

Brunsvold: lgell, I don't if it#s an error in judgœenk. ïou try

something neg and hope it#s better. and àf itês not: it's

not and you try something else./

Coantryman: Ills tbe system lhicb yoa propose; to buy, the

Eraditional punch card systea that you used most elsevhere

khe help./

Brqslinz HThe Genflezan froa DeKalbe Pepresentative
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throughout the state?'l

Bruasvoldz ''No. the puncb card systeR this year. +he total cost

vould be 30.000 for the rentale and I#m asàing for half of

tba: as a trial period tbis 'ovezbere to see if it's going

to work out. If it doesn#t. ge#ll go. I guesse go back to

tbe scannere but if it Goes, ge'll probably try to purcEase

tNe systeœ the next year-/

countryman: ''khat reason do yoq have to believe tNat the punch

card systea wouldn't work'l

Bruûsvold: HI donlt have any reason to believe it would. The

county clerk :as been wrestling vith the scanner for the

last two years be's been in office, and weeve had a lot of

problezs vitb it. It von't fqnction properly. Qe kried to

pass a Bill last year that vould allov for early

collections so that ve could scan them and put them in a

cowputer aRd then report the? after the closing of the

polls: but kbat was opposed by b0th sides of the aisle

because it gas not unifora election procedures. ând veere

trying to work tbe probleu oat. Ites been difficult. Ites

going to be a bard pill to svallou for t:e County of Rock

Island: especially if they abandon this half of million

dollars set up for scaaning ballots vhich vas adopted a few

years back. ând I#a hopefully asking tbe stake for some

help on this sitqation-œ

Countrymanz NRh; would it be in this Bepartaent of Conmerce and

Coamunity âffairs? bqdget'/

Brunsvoldz làppropriation âaendment is geraane to all other

Bills. okay.. They#ve change *he title on it,

Representative: so nov it :as a different tikle.p

Countryzan: lnas this already bqen adopted into Senate Bill

1609?1'

Bcunsvoldz ''I put it in that Bill, yes, also. Sawe âaendment-o

Coantrymanz lHas it been adopted?n
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Brunsvoldz nltês been adopted on 1609. I talked to Senator

Carrollg ahd he indicated that Ne was questionable whether

it voqld skay on that Bill or not-/

Countrymanz ''iadam Speakere to t:e Anendment. if I Day.''

Speaker Breslin: Nproceed-/

Coqatrymanz /1 feel that tbis sets a dangeroqs precedenk. I

donet feel the aaount of loney is so greak. Rock Island

County came to the Board of Elections wben I was on it and

spent gell over $400,000 - as ny aeaory of four years ago

for àhe vorst systea in tbe vorld for eleckionse and I

donet think the State of Illinois ought to go oqt and bail

them out for errors in judgment that they aadee wheû aost

of us on the Board of Elections advised tbem that they

vould do vell to a4opt t:e puncb card systen at that tine.

But they becaue convinced that kestinghouse Colpany and

some people who vere vell connected in the County Clerk#s

Office in Rock Island County knev a lot more about it than

the state Board of Electionsy an; they Froceeded to buy àhe

systeœe and I have all due respect for the Representative

and *is ânendment: but I think nock Isiand county ouqbk to

bear the burden. @e gave the/ an election consolidation,

tàe appropriate taxing aqthority in khe county to raise

money for these pqrpases, and ites qp to them to expend

that aoney and do it visely. and I think that tbey can do

ity aad I'* afraid welll set a dangerous precedent. I

woqld ask for #noê votes in tkis âmendlent.œ

speaker :reslin: Dehere being no further discussione tbe

Gentleman froz Pock Island, gepresentative BrqnsvolG, to

close-/

Brunsvoldt pThank yoq. I don't disaqree vitb Bepresenkative

Coqatryman. It :as developed into a bad system. and I

would agree with him totallF. I#m... vaanet in any

position at that time to have anything to do witb tkat
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system. I:? si*ply here toiay to ask for some help for

Bock Island County so ge can get out froa underneath this

burden. Thank yoq. I vould ask for yoqr approval of this

Aaendaent.n

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is, 'Sha1l âaendaent #3% to Senate

Bilt 155% be adopted?' âll those in favor vote 'aye#, all

tbose opposed vote Inoe. 'oting is open. Have all voted

*ho wish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. on tbis

questionv tbere are 62 voting 'ayee. :1 voting eno', and

none voting 'present4, and t:e àmendlent is adopted. Are

there any fqrther Amend/ents?p

Clerk o'Brienz prloor A/endaent #5%e offered by nepresentatiFe

Braùn-/

speaker Breslinz n:epresentative Bovmaa.l

Bovaanz nLeave of k:e House to handle this Aœendment for

Representative Braqn./

Speaker Breslinz lcxcuse ne'n

Bovmanz ê'I gould like to ask leave of the House to kandle this

for Representative Braqne vho is indisposed at t:e mozent.'l

Speaker Breslinz DDoes the Gentlelan bave leave to handle this

Amendœeat? Hearing ao oblection. the Gentleaan :as leave.

Proreed.''

Bowman: 'lThank yoq. tadies and Gentlenen of tNe House, this is

an appropriation of $300.000 for the âuditor General for

his responsibility pursuant to the Illinois Health einance

Eeform âct. othergise known as Senate Bill :95. This àct

requires the àuditor General to review t:e financial

state/ents of hospitals receiving State of Illinois

nepartpent of Pablic àid dedical àssistance Program Funds

in excess ok 10 percent of khe bospital's gross total

revenue. riaancial statements vil1 be reviewed to

determine if state funds Eave been appropriately expended.

vould remind everybody that the Bill that this is
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intended to implezent passed unanizously with 118 'ayee

votes. Tbat's a vqry rare occurrencee so I hope k:ak ve

can get something close to that for this âzendment. I Kove

its adoption.n

Speaker Bresllnz nThere being no fqrther discussion: the question

isy eshall àmendœent #35 to Senate Bill 155% be adopted':

àll thase in favor say 'aye': all those opposed say Inay..

In the opinion of the Chair. the eayesê have it, and the

àmendment is adopted. âre there any furtber àlendments?'t

Clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor âœendment #36. offered by nepresentative

Bovman./

Speaker Bresliaz lnepresentative Bovœan.l

Bowaanz I'Thank youe 'adaa Speaker. taGies and Gentlemen of the

House. T:is A/endlent appropriates $250.000 to fund tvo

pilot project grants for leqal assistance to prospective

sedicare an4 federal disability beneficiaries. These funds

vill provide legal representation through tbe appeals

process for l5w income aged and disabled residents who bave

been denied Kedicare or social security benefits. Tbe

disability appeals project gould aid persons appealing

denials or terainations of SSI. S5DI. Tbe benefits to

applicants vho sqcceed in regaining tbeir benefits woald be

increased cash œedical benefits. The benefit to the state

would be a decrease in state expenditures for genecal

assistaace and soae AEDC benefits and wedical benqfits. the

reason beinge Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nouse. is tbat ve

pick up federal Ronies. That's the ghole idea behind these

appeats - that wedre appealing tàese cases to captare

federal eonies. In addition to assisting the elderly

khrough the appeals project. :*e major focus of t:e

medicare assistance project woul; be to maximize dedicare

payments v:en the Reiicare subscriber is also a aedicaid

recipient. Since meiicare is 100 percent federally funded
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through the Social Security Hedicare Trust Fund. while

medicaid is 50 percenk state fandedv khe financial

iaterests of Illinois could benefit. Several other states

have ilple/ented sinilar projects and experienced as nuch

as a 1.95 to 1.00 cash benefit ratio. I zove adoption of

tbe Awendment-o

Speakqr Breslinz WT:e Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendaent #36 to Senate 3ill 1554. ând on tbat question,

is there any discussion? There being no discussion. the

qqestion is, 'Sball Aaendœent #36 to Senake Bill 1554 be

adopted?' All those in favor say 'aye'e all tàose opposed

say ênaye. In the opinion of tbe chair. the 'ayese kave

ite and the âmendment is adopted. âre t:ere aBy further

àaendmentsl/

Clerk OeBrien: leloor âwendaent #3;e offered by nepresentative

Leverenz-/

Speaker Breslinz nAepresentative teverenz.o

Leverenzz 'lThank youe Hadam Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. âaendaent 37 vould appropriate $250.000 to the

Departzent of Coaoerce and Community èffairs for a graat to

t:e Chicago Sympbony orchestra to help finance the

Orcbestrals upcoling trip to Earope. Thank yoa. and I

vould nove for t:e adopkion of tKe âaendment./

Speaker Breslinz ''Ehe Gentlezan has moved for the adoption of

âmendwent #37 to Senate Bill 155q. ând on that qqestion.

is tbere any discqssion? There being no discussion: t:e

question is, #SEall senate 5il1... S:all ânendmeat #37 to

Senate Bill 155% be adopted?: âll those in favar say

'ayee, all those opposed say 'nay:. In tbe opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes' bave ite an; the âmendment is adopted.

âre there any further A/endzents?e'

Clerk O'Brienz p:o further âwendœqnts.l

Speaker Breslinz lThird Eeadiag. Representative Barnes. what is
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yoar pleasûre'/

Barnes: Dlmlediate consideration./

Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Barnes Nas aske; for imœediate

consideration of Senate Bill 1554. Is there any objection?

There being no objection, tbe tady has leave. 5r. Clerke

vould you read the Bill a third kime. please'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Seaate Bill 155:. a Bill for an Act œaking

appropriakions for tbe ordinary and contkngent expenses for

the nepartment of Co/merce and Commqnity àffairs. Third

Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentative Baraes.*

Barnes: ''Aadam Speaker: tadies and Genklemea of tùe Housee I

would ask for Seaate Bill 155:: vNic: appropriates funds

for the Departnent of commerce and Community Affairse to be

approved at this tiae.o

Speaker Breslin: *T:e Lady has aoved for passage of Senate Bill

1554. ând on tbat queskione is there any discqssion?

There being no discussion. tEe question is. 'Shall tbis

House pass Senate Bill 155q?. à11 tbose in favor vote

'aye'e al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Vokinq is open. This

is final passage. Have all goted vho wish? eave all voted

who wisb? The Clerk wil1 take tbe record. on this

question, there are 97 votilg #ayee. 15 voting 'no' and 2

voting #present'. This Billg having received the

Constîtqttoaal Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1572. Representative Leverenz. Clerke read the Bil1.*

Clerk o#Brienz lsenate Bill 1572. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for t:e Prairie State 2000 fund. Third

Eeading of t:e Bill.@

Speaker Breslinz Nnepresentative teverenz.f'

Legerenz: 'lThank you. Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

:be Hause. senate Bill 1572 would appropriate $250.000 of

General Begenue FQnds to statt the Prairie Skate 2000 Eund.
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The... It would put togethqr kbe adzinistrative operatione

and I voqld ask for your 'ayee Fote./

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan has moved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 1572. ând on t:at queskion, is tbere any

discussion? There beîng no discussioB. tbe question isg

eshall Senate Bill 1572 pass?ê Al1 those in favor vote

eaye.e a1l those opposed vote 'Bo'. Voting is open. Tàis

is final passage. Have all voted wbo vish? Tbe Clerà will

take the record. On tbis qqestione there are 85 voting

'ayeey 30 voting #no' and 1 voting Ipresent.. Ihis Bill:

having received the Constitqtional Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1576. nepresentative Barnes.

Xepresentative Barnes-/

Barnes: I'dadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the Eouse. Senate

Bill 1576 approprkates $8.961.::0 to the Illinots Racing

Board for i:s ordinary and contingent expenses aad t:e Task

Force on Horse Racing for its ordinary and contingent

expenses. I vould ask for an eaye: vote-p

Speaker Breslin: /:r.. clerke would you read this Bill a third

timey please?/

Clerk Q'Brienz lsenate Bill 1576, a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioas for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe Illinois Aacing Board. Thkrd aeaGing of the B1ll.H

Speaker Breslin: DThe Lady :as aoved for the passaqe of Senate

Bill 1576. ânG on that questiony is there any discussian?

There being no discassion, the question is: êshall Senate

Bill 1576 pass'? âl1 those in favor vote 'aye'. a1l those

opposed vote 'noe. 'oting is open. This is final passage.

Eave all voted v:o wish? The clerk vill take the record.

On this qqestiony there are 110 voting :aye.e 3 voting 'noe

and 1 voting 'presenk'. This 9i1le Naving received the

Constitqtional Hajoritye is bereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 1587. Eepresentative 'erzich. nepresentative Terzich.
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Representative Leverenzwê'

Leverenzz *1 would ask leave of the House to handle this for

Representative Terzicb and pass tàe Bill for a dollar.''

Speaker Breslin: p/epresentative Terzich has returned to t:e

floor.p

Leverenz: *%e velcome bim.*

Speaker Breslinz Odr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.N

Clerk O'Brieaz ''Senate Bill 1597. a Bill for an àct naking

appropriations to the nepartment of Commerce and Coaœunity

àffairs. Thàrd Eeading of the Bil1.œ

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Terzicb. vould you like

Representative îeverenz ko àandle t:e Bill for you?l'

Terzicht 'l@elle I donet ànov. It#s for one dollar. I don't knov

if he vanks to handle it-''

Speaàer Breslinz lDoes Pepresentative Leverenz have leave to

handle this Bill for Eepresentative Terzicb? nearing no

oblections, t:e Gentle/an bas leave. Proceedy

Representative Leverenz.œ

Leverenz: 'RThank yoa. dadak Speaker and Ladàes and Gentlezen of

t:e noqse. This woqld provide an appropriation to the

Department of Coamerce and Cozaunity âffairs for

reimbursement to local governments. since ve Eave no

dezand for reieburseaent at this tîme, tbis woqld

approprtate a... an appropriation of one dollar General

Aevenue to keep the program in motion at this time. I#d

ask for your 'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentlezan has moved for passage of Senate

Bill 1537. ând on that Hotion, às there any discussion?

Hearing no discqssione tbe qaestion ise 'Shall senate Bill

1587 pass?: All those in favor vote 'aye.. a11 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tàis is final passage.

nave all voted *bo visb' Representative Neff to explain

your vote? The Gentleman indicates Ee does not vish to
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speak. T*e Clerk gill take the record. On this qqestion,

tEere are 92 voting eaye'e 16 voting 'noê and 6 voting

'present'. This Billy havkng received the Constitutional

Hajority, is bereby declared passed. on the Order of

Corrections and the Courts âppropriation Bills appears

Senate Bill 1546. Representative Nash. Clerke read the

Sill-''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate 3i11 15:6. a Bill for an àct œaking

appropriations to tbe Coqrt of Claims and ko the state

Comptroller. TEird Reading of the Bill.*

speaker Breslinz . œzepresentative sash-p

Nasbl ''Kadaa Speaker, Ladiea and Gentlezen of the Hoase. I ask

leave to bring tàis bacà to Second Reading. às I proœise

for adoption.œ

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the Order of Secoad Reading for the purposes of an

àmendment. âre there aay objections? nearing no

oblectionse the Gentleman :as leave. :r. clerk.ê'
Clerk o'Brienl 'lAmendlent #12, offere; by nepresentative Bovman-ïl

speaker Breslinz lgepresentative Bowaan.x'

Bovuan: 'ILeave to withdrav Aaendment #12.*

Speaker BresliBz Rkit:drav àwendlent #12. àre there any furtber

âaendmeats'l

Clerk O'Brienz ptloor àmendœenk #13. offered by Eepresentative

Bowman.''

speaker Breslinz lpepresentative Bogaan.*

Bowman: ''TNank xouv HaGam Speaàer, Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. âaendnent #l3 appropriates $2:3.000 ko the Coart of

Claias to pay dqbts of the nepartment of àging. Payments

are contingent upon a favorable opintoa or denial statiag

that the only reason for denial is insafficient lapsing of

funds or ex:aqskion of tvo percent transferability by the

Department. There are 11 diffezent providers whic: have
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provided services to the Departœente and ge fqlly expect

tbat t:ese claiœs uill be settled, and ve need to have tàe

money available to pay them proaptly. ând tbis is an

arraagement ve've vorke; out witb zepresenkative Dblinger

v:en we opposed the placezent of these monies on t:e

Departaent of àging Bill. ke have no objection to tbe

appropriation but tàink that this is the best Bill to put

the appropriation on. move adaption of the àœendnent./

Spqaker Breslin: lThe Gentleaan has moved for t:e adoption of

âaendment #l3 to senate Bill 1546. ând on tbat question.

is there any discussion? There being no discussione the

qaestion is: 'S:all ânendment #13 ko senate Bill 1546 be

adopted?' âl1 those in favor say 'ayee, all those opposed

say 'nayl. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' have

ite and the àœendment is adopted. âre tkere aay further

Amendmeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Aœendment #14e offered by Representative

Nash.l

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative XasN.''

Nash: pTbank youe 'adam Speakerw Ladies and Genklelen of the

House. àmendaent #1: has one iten that *as left off

âaendment 10. That's $:7.200 to the UniFersity of Illinois

geplacement Hospital t:at goes to the Eastera cyclone

Industries. I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Breslin: flThe Gentleman has Doved for the adoption of

àmendment #I% to Senate Bill 15:6. ând on that question,

is tbere an7 discussion? There beîng no discussion, the

question ise eshall âpendœent #1% to senate Bill 1546 be

adopted': <l1 those in favor say 'aye*y a1l those opposed

say 'nay'. In t:e opinion of tbe c:air. the êayesê have

it. and the àœendaent is adopEed. 'âre there any further

Amendpentsrl

Clerk OêBrien: 'lxo further âaendments.''
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Speaker Breslinz I'Tbird Peading. Represenkative Nash nov asks

for iœmediate consideration of Senate Bill 15%6. âre there

any objections? Hearing no objections. the Gentleman has

loave. :r. Clerke vould you read this Bill a third tiag?''

Clerk neBrienz nsenate Bill 1546. a Bilt for an àct aaking

approprtations to the Court of Claias and the State

Coaptroller. Third Reading of the :il1.*

Speaker Breslinz l'Eepresentative Nashal

Kash: l'hank yoae 'adam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

soqse. senate Bill 15:6... awards of the Court of Claims

has awarded. I œove for a favorable aoll call-/

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentleman has Doved for the passagq of

Senate Bill 1546. ând on that qqestione is there any

discussion? Tbere being no discussion. tbe question is,

.Sha1l Senate Bill 15:6 pass?: à1l those in favor vote

eaye'. all those opposed vote #no*. Voting is open. Bave

all Foted v:o vish' Have all voted wbo wish? T*e clerk

will take the record. On this question, there are :5

voting 'ayeêe 11 voting 'no: and 3 voting epresent'. Tbis

Bille haging received tàe Constitutional dajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1555. Representative

Hastert. Clerk. read the Bill.l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1555. a 3ill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departlent of Corrections. ThirG :eading of tNe Bi1l./

speaker Breslinz DEepresentative Hastert./

Hastert: HThank you. Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. senate Bill 1555 is for t:e ordînary and contingent

expenses of khe Department of Corrections. As azendede the

Bill nog is $365.000.000... it's $365.825,500. Be happy to

ansver an# questions-/

speaker Breslinz ''The Genkleaan bas aoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1555. ând on t:at qaestione the Gentleaan froœ
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Qinnebago, zepresentative 'ulcahey-/

'ulcaheyz l@ould the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman vill yield for a question-n

Hastert: ''Certainly.''

Kulcaheyz ''Depresentakive Haslert. ho? muck above and beyond is

this bqdget from last year?n

nastertz 'lEepresentative, I canet hear yoqr question.u

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe question is. 'Hov œqcb more is tbis budget

than last year?e - percentage iacrease... or decrease-ll

Hastert: ''àpproxizatelg 13 percent: Sir./

:ulcahey: ''âpproximately vhat?n

nastertz PThirteen percent.'l

Hulca:eyz ''now zqch is it over estiaated expenditures?o

Bastertz Nltês $%:y000:000 over last year's appropriation.l'

Hulcaheyz ''ghich is about 19 percent. Thank You.n

Speaker Breslinz t'There being no fqrther discussion. the

Gentlezan from Kendalle nepresenNative easterty to close./

Hastert: ''Tàank youe sada? Chairman (sic - Speaker). I:d just

ask for the affirmative Fate on tbis appropriation Bill./

Speaker Breslinz ''The question ise #Shall Senate Bill 1555 pass'e

àll those in favor vote eaye', all kbose oppose; vote 'no..

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have al1 goted gho

wisb? The Clerk gill take tbe record. Oa this questione

there are 109 voting 'ayeee 6 voting #ao' and 1 votinq

'present'. This Bill. haviag received the Coastitqtional

Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1556,

Pepresentative Barnes. Clerk. read the Bi1l.@

Clerk O'Brienz psenate Bill 1556. a :ill ïor an àct aaking

appropriations for t:e oriinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Crizinal Jastice Information âuthority. Third

Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Barnes.l

Barnes: 'Iiadaz Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlemen ok the Hoqse, senate
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3ill 1556 appropriates $3.0:5.500 to the Illinois Criainal

Jqstice Information âutbority for its Tiscal Year #85

ordinary and contingent expenses. I voutd ask for an 'aye:

vote on this Bill./

speaker Breslinz 'fThe Lady Moves for passage of Senate Bill 1556.

ànd on that qaestione is there any discussion? There beinq

no discussione tàe question is, eshall Senate Bil1 1556

pass'' âll those in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed

vote 'no#. Voting is open. Tàis is final passage. Have

all voted who vish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this question. tbere are 109 voting eayez, q voting 'aoe,

and 2 voting *present'. This Bille having received a

Constitqtional Najority. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 156%, Eepresentative Daniels. Representative Daniels.

Representative Barnes- , Senate Bill 1564. Clerke read tNe

Bi11.'I

Clerk o'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1564: a Bill for an àct aakiug

appropriations to the Judicial Inquiry Board. Third

Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker Breslin: MRepresentativq Barnes./

Barnes: ''sadaœ Speaker and Ladies and Gentle*en of the Hoqseg

Senate Bill 156% appropriates $231.500 in General Eegenue

Fund to the Jqdiciary (sic - Jadicial) Inquiry Board for

its ordinary aad contingqnt expenses for Fiscal Year :85.

I vould ask for an 'aye' vote./

Speakec Breslinz *lhe Ladr moves for passage of Senate Bill 156:.

ând on % at qqestion, is lhere any discussion? The

Gentleman from Cooke Bepresentative Levereaz-l

Leverenz: Hgould the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinz ''The sponsor vill Yield for a qqestion.l

Leverenz: ''NOV, I know this ts a very delîcate Bill to handle.

Rhat ts the tokal'n

:arnes: 4'$274.800.*
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Ites not a$336.400.

lot of money. but I think that4s what it is witb tbe

âmendKehts. One oî... I 'tbink àmendmeat #1 gas yours: that

added zoney - $%3:000 in Geaeral Pevenue. aad àmendment 2

was my âmendaent elilinating Ie100e bringing a new total of

336,400.:1

Barnes: *1 accept the correctione zepresentative.''

Leverenz: *1*1 vith you. Let's go-/

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Leverenzv âaendaenk #2 gas not

adopted. There being no further discqssion,

Pepresentative Barnes to close.''

Baraes: ''I goqld ask for an eaye: votee nadam Speaker, on this

Bill.>

Speaker Breslin: lThe question is. 4Sha11 Senate Bill 156% pass?:

à1l those in favor vote 'aye.. allqthose opposed Fote êno'.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted who gish? Tbe Clerk vill

take the record. OR this question, there are 95 voting

Iayel, 12 Foting 'no: and 3 loting 'presente. This Billy

having received the Constitutional dajority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1573. aeprqsenkative Hastert.

Clerke read the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1573. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Prisoner Bevigv Board. Third 'Peading of the 3il1.*

Speaker Breslin: N:epresentative Hastqrt-*

Hastert: lThank youe Hadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of th.e

Bouse. Senate Bill 1573 is for the ordinary and continqent

expense of the Prisoner Review Board. ':e total budget as

a/ended is $859.300. I woqtd be happy to answer any

questionse and... ''

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentlenan has aoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1573. ând on tbat questione is there any

discassion? There being no discussione the question ise
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adopted'' àl1 kbose in favor

say eayed... excuse mee passed. â1l those in favor Fote

'aye'e al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tbis

is final passage. Have all voked w;o wisb? Tbe Clerk vill

take t:e record. On this questione there are 109 voting

'aye'. q voting 'no' and 2 voting 'present'. This Bille

having received the Constitqtional 'ajority. is bereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1649. Represeatative

Leverenz. Clerky read the Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bil1 1649. a Bitt for an âct making

appropriations for the Statees àttorney's âppellate Service

CoKaission. T:ird Beading of the Bill-/

Speaker Breslinz lRepreseqtative Leverenz-l

Leverenzz *lhank yoqe iadaœ Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Honse. This would appropriatee noge a new total of

$2.634.856 to fqnd t*q State's àktorney's Appellate SerFice

Cowmission for 'ï ::5: and I gould ask for your #ayeê vote

% to pass their budget-/

speaker greslinz 'lT:e Gentleman :as aoved for tNe passage of

senate Bill 1649. àBd on that question. is there any

discossion? Tbere being no discqssiong the question is:

eshall Senate Bill 16:9 pass?: âll tbose in favor vote

'aye'. all those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open. iet

the record s:ow tbat Representative Breslin has a conflict

of interest in this legislation and is. therefoze, not

voting. Have all voted who gisb? The Clerk will take the

record. Qn this question. there are 102 voting 'aye.. 9

voting eno' and none votàng 'present.. Eepresentative

Karkette asks ko be voted 'aye'. Tàere are, therefore, 103

voting .ayee. 9 vating 'no' and Lone voting 'present..

This Bill, having received the Constitutional hajorityy is

hereby declared passed. On Ebe order of àppropriations for

Elected Officials appears Senate Bill 1510.

141st tegislative Day
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Representatkve Keane. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk O'Briehz lsenate Bill 1510e a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to the Auditor General. Third EeaGing of

t:e Bill./

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentative Keane-/

kAeanez 'lThank you. :r. (sic - Eadam) Speaker. Senate Bill 1510

makes the appropriation to t*e âuditor General. àsk for a

Eoll Call... favorable Eoll Cal1.@

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleaan moves for tbe passage of senate

Bill 1510. ând on t:at questione is t:ere any discassion?

TNe Gentleaan from darion, Eepresentative Friedrich.n

Friedricb: *1 just vanted to say ites a little refresbing 'àat

there's a decrease over ' the present fiscal year of

$176.000, and we don't get the chance to do that ver;

often.''

Speaker greslin: >Eepresentatige Legerenz. did you realize tbat

tàere gas an àmendlent filed on this Bill?*

Leverenz: *@hose âaendaent'/

Speaker Breslin: 'lknd this Bill is on tbe Grder of Tbird

Peading.''

Yeverenz; œ@ho gas the Sponsor of the àaendaen't?/

Speaker Breslinz . 'lteverenz./

Leverenz: ''Ohe this is the sbov you've all been gaiting for.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representakive Keane. do you vant to proceed oa

Third zeadkng? :epresentative Keane./

Keanez Nteave to move 1510 back to Second Reading./

Speaker Bresliaz ''Tbere are objections heard. Representative The
Bill remains on Third Beading.u

Keanez *'o. :al1 the Bill-/
k

'

Speaker greslinz ITEe... Since there is no discussion on this

appropriation... gepreseatativê Friedrich. do you still

wisb to speak again?/

eriedrichz nso. I vas going to support a Notion to bring it
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back: but if ke vants to roll itv itês alriqht vith me. ke

could bring it back, I think./

Speaker Breslinz ''Very good. The question ise :S:a1l Senate Bill

1510 pass?ê âll those in favor vote 'aye', all those

opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is open. Tkis is final passage.

Have a1l voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On thùs qaestione there are l12 voting eaye#e 1 Foting 'no.

and none voting 'presenk'. This Bille :aving received the

Constikutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1513, âepresentative Ieverenz. Cletk. read tbe Bi11.>

Clerk O'Brienz psenate Bill 1513. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the office of State Treasurer. Third Aeading of tbe Bill.@

speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Leverenz.e

Leverenzz lThaak you. Kadaa Gpeaker aad Ladiea and Geatlemen of

the aouse. ehis is for khe Office of the State Treasurer.

:he nev kotal - 445.598.. Treasurer. T:ank yoq. ànd

vauld ask for your .aye? vote to pass the budget.n

Speaker Breslinz pthe Gentlenan has âoved for the passage of

selate Bill 1513. ân4 on that questione the Gentleman froa

HcEenry: Aepresentative Kleam-/

Kleœm: D:ill tbe Sponsor yield for a question'/

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman vill yield for a question.l

Kleam: pRepresentative. I'm going to ask you and... and Ied like

to ask you and evërybody if you could œaybe give us a

percentage ho? much nore or less it vas from last year. ke

started to do that for a while. I see that it's been

neglecked. I wonder if ve coqld do that for al1 of the../

Leverenzz lkell. since yoe asked oa this onee it's a decrease

from last year-''

Klemm: t'Could yau give as a percentagee sozebog?p

Leverenzz ''Roag:lye tvo percent-/

K1eœQ: làlright. Thank you very much.p
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teverenz: llk's like milk.œ

speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman has aoved for the passaqe of

Senate Bk1l 1513. The question is, êSba11 Senate Bill 1513

pass?: àll tbose in favor vote #aye': all tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. Rave all Foked who wish? The

Clerk vill take the record. On tbis question, tàere are

1:6 votiûg .aye#. 1 voting 'nol and none voting *present'.

This Bàlle baving received the Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1534. Representative

Leverenz. clerke read t:e Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1534. a Bill for an âct to progide

for the ordinary and contingent distributige expenses of

1be state Comptroller. Third aeadinq of kbe Bill.>

Speaker Brestin: pEepreseûtative Leveranz.e

Leverenzt p'adam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Rouse,

this is for the Office of the Conptrollere and it vould

proFide an expenditure lqvel of... gill yoa not explain to

pe Nov to say these vords' @e kave a request for

$26,180.900. The Generat :eFenue Funde as +he Gentleman

bas askede is up 10 percent. fhe average in General

Bevenqe fqnding Eas been ûp tgo percent since Fï *:2. I

gould ask for the passage of the Bill * 1534.H

speaker Breslin: NTbe Gentleœan has aoved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 1534. ând on tbat qqestion. is there any

discassion? lhere being no discussione the question ise

's:all senate Bill 153% pass?' àll tbose in favor vote

'aye'. a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

a1l voteG uho vtsb? Have a1t voteö *bo uisb? Tbe Clerk

vill kake tbe record. On this questione there are 108

voting #aye'e % goting 'no: and 2 voting 'present'. This

Bill. having received t:e Constitational Kajoritge is

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 1547. Representative

Leverenz. Clerkw read t:e Bill.>

June 27: 1984
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15:7. a Bill for an Act to provide

for the . ordinary and continqeat expenses of the Geaeral

àsaeably. Third Reading of khe Bill.*

Speaker Breslin: NEepresentative tegerenz.o

Levereaz: HThis is for thq ordinary and contingeat expenses of

the General àsseœbly. Tbe nev total with the àmendaents is

$17.740,600. It is increased from the Senate original

appropriation of fifteen million, four nine oh,

principally. the $2,000.000 that are going to the

Leadersbip Office in the naniels-hadigan Plan. and I voqld

ask for the adoption - I'a sorry - tbe passagq of Senate

3i1l 15:7.*

Speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 15:7. ând on that questione is tbere any

discussion? TNe question is. 'SNall Senate Bill 1547

pass'e àll tbose in favor vote 'aye'. all those opposed

vote êno'. Voting is open. Hage all voted g:o gisb? Have

all voted v:o vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On

this qqestion. there are 9% voting... 95 voting #ayel, 17

voting 'noe and 2 Foting epresentz. This Bille having

received t*e Coastitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared

paased. Senate Bill 1548. Representative Levereaz. clerk.

read khe Bilt-''

Clerk O'Brien: ffsenate Bill 15:9, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the furnishing of legislatige staff.

Third Reading of :be Bill.*

Speaker Breslinz */epresentative Leverenq-e

Leverenzz l'Thaak you. ëaGaa Speaker and Iadies and Gentlelen of

the Hoqse. This is t:e district office allovances. It

reflects tbe chaage to the Hoase's approach to the payaent

it would nake it a level of $27,000 for xembers of the

Senate and the Hoqse. I vould ask for your 'aye: vote to

pass Senate Bilt 1548.1'
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Speaker Breslin; pThe Gentleman bas œoged for the passaqe of

senate Bil1 15:8. ànd on tbat gqestion. is tbere any

discassioa? There beiag no discgssione tàe qaestion is,

'Shall Senate Bill 15q8 pass'' :ll those in favor vote

'ayeee al1 tâose opposed Fote eno'. Voting is open. Have

a11 voked who wish? T*e Clerk gi1l take t:e record. On

this gqestion. there are 7% voting 'ayeee 39 voàing 'no:

and none voting 'presentê. This Billy having received the

Constitutional Kajœrity... Representative Haff asks to be

voted eaye.. Tbere are: thereforee 75 Fotinq eaye: 39

voting enoe and none Foking 'preselt.. This 3illy baving

received the Constitutional :alority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1566: nepresentative Barnes. T:e Lady

asks leave to retdrn this Bill to the Order of Second

Reading for the pqrposes of an &mendlent. Does khe Lady

have leave' Hearing no abjectionsg t:e Zady :as leave.
:r. Clerkrl

Clerk O'Brien; nAmendment #3e offered by Representative Barnes.l'

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentative Barnes.*

Barnesl ''Nadam speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

âzendaent #3 is an appropriation for tbe Lieutenant

Governor's budget. It increases retire/ent line by $19.:00

to fund it at six percent of personal serviceso?

Speaker Breslinz Nlhe Lady has asked for the adoption of

àmendment #3 to Senate Bill 1566. And on that questione is

there any discassion? ' Seeihg... The Geatleman frol

dcgenry, :epresentative Klem/-*

Kleœmz lRell, just t:e saœe qaestion I've asked. Perbaps ve can

get a percentage of an increase or decrease on all tbese

from t:e previous year-/

Speaker Breslinz /lhis is an àmendmente :epresenkakive Klema. He

withdraws his question. There being no further discussione

the guestion is. 'Shall Aaeudnent #3 to Senate Bill 1566 be
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adopted? àl1 those in favor sa; eaye'. all those opposed

say ênay'. In the opinion of the cbaire t:e 'ayes? have

ite and t:e Aaendment is adopted. àxe kbere any fartàer

âmendzents?'l

c lerk O'Brien: I'floor AmenGment #q, offered by Representative

Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Leverenz.A

Leverenz: lAmenGlent #%# Hadam Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House, would cat $1.908 from the Zieutenan:

GoFernor's request on the retire ment line items. I#d vote

for the adoption of the àmendment.l

speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleaan has aoved for the adoption of

àmendment #3 to Senate Bill 1566. And on that qqestion.

is there any discussion? There being no discussione the

question ise .shall àmendaent #3 to Senate Bill 1566 be

aoopted': :l1 those ia favor say eayeê. al1 tNose opposed

say 'nayl. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayese have

it, and t:e Aaendœeat is adopted. àre there any further

âpendments?/

Clerk OeBrienz *5o further kaendaents-/

Speaker Breslinz NThird zeading. 1he Lady now asks leave for

ilteëiate consi4eration of Selate Bitl 1566. àre there any

objections? Hearing no objectionse t:e LaGy has leave.

:r. Clerky read tbe Bill a third tipe.l'

clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1566, a Bill for an àct to provide

for t*e ordinary aad contingent expelses of t:e office of

the Lieutenant Governor. Third Reading of the :ill.*

Speaker 3reslin: S'%epresenkative Barnes-l

Barses: *dada? Speaker, Eadies and Gentlewen of the Housee as the

tieutenant Governor's budget passed out of Coaaittee before

these past tvo âzendzents. it appropriated $1,362,800 for

t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of t:e Iieutenant

Governor./
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Speaker Breslinr NThe tady has aoved for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1566. ànd on tbat question. t:e Gentleaan froœ Cooky

Eepzesentative Terzich-l

'erzicN: œzepresentative garnese ?ho is the îieatenank Governor?/

sarnesz *pardon ne?''

Terzich: lkho is the Lieutenant Governor./

Barnesr pGeorge Eyan. :-ï-â-N.*

Terzich: lohe thank yoq. Thank you. Great guy-/

Speaker Breslin: NThe Genkleman fro? cooke Represenkative Kulas.':

Kulasz lThank you. dadam Speaker. Question of the Sponsor.

nepresentative Barnes. is tNere an; money in the Lieutenant

Governores lqdget for a ausbroo. party?u

Barnes: N@ell: ve 4id haFe it in the original budget, but you

said since Speaker :adigan has taken over, yoa have seen

the light, so ve cu+ the expense out.'d

Kalasz lThank yoa-l

Speaker Bresliqz ''Ladies and Gentle/ene to correcà the record:

âmendaent #% vas the âaendœent that gas Jqst previoqsly

adopted to this Bi1l. ând for farther discussion on the

Bill. tbe Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative cullerton.''

Cqllerton: ''Woql; tbe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinz œlke tady gi11 yield for a questioao/

Culterton: *#hat's the increase in this particqlar Bill: heree

for œq-.. I Kean. for George./

Barnesz p'or Georgeë Rellw just about... *
Cullertonz lnov aach aore az I getting this year, than last

#eâC-O

Barnes: *foa're getting everything you asked for, George./

Cullertoa: ldo? *qc: is ite Jane?/

Barnes: I'It's about 3.5 percent increaseo/

Cqllerton: *3.5 is a1l I:m getting'/

Barnesz ''Thatts al1 Ne asked for./

Cqllerkon: pNothing for ârtie and Pete? :ov aboqk wy bqddies?/
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Barnes: I'Bow about soœe what' Georgee do you have a cold'/

Cullertonz ''eelle thanks for the increase. I appreciate it.a

Barnes: l'ïoq're welcoœe./

speaker Breslinl lThe questàon ise #Shall senate Bill 1566 pass''

âl1 those in fagor vote eaye4e all those opposed vote 'no..

7otiag is open. nave all voted who gisb? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this question, there are 1i1 votin;

'aye#... Representative Vinson. do yoa wisN to speak aov?'l

Vinsonk @ïeah, I just thought soœebody oqght to relind

Eepresentati/e Cutlerton what happened when he did that one

other tineel

spqaker Breslin: /On this... On this 9ill@ there are 1l1 voting

eaye'g 2 voting 'no: and 1 voting 'presente. ând this

Bill, haging receiFe; the Constitutional Haloritye is

hereby declared passed. On tbe order of âppropriation

Btlls dealing gith tbe environment appears senate Bill

15:9, Representative Baraes. Clerk. read the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brien: Msenate Bill 1549. a Bill for an àct waking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Departœent of âgriculture. Third Reading of t:e Bill.>

Speaker Breslinz lEepresentative Baknes-/

Baraesz ldadam speakere coqld you please bling Senate Bil1 15:9

back to Second Eeading for the pqrpose of an Amendmeut?p

Speaker Breslin: œTbe tady asks leave to return tNis Bill to the

order of Second Reading for kha parposes of an âoendzent.

âre there any objections? Hearing no objectionse tEe Lady
has leave. :r. clerk'/

Clerk o'Brien: NFloor Amendlent #15, offered by aepresentative

Barnes./

Speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Barnes-œ

Barnes: NKadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the nousee

àaendweat #15 to Senate Bilt 15q9 adds $50.000 Capital

Developaent Fqnd ko tbe Capital Developaent Board for the
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Departaent of Agricqlkure for rehabilitation of the roofe

windovs and structures of tEe Coliseum at tbe Illinois

State Fairgrouads. It brings tbe total project cost to

$375,000./

Speaker Breslinl ''The Lady has œoved for the adoption of

âœendzent #l5 to Sepate Bil1 15:9. ând on that questione

is there an# discussion? There beàng no discussiony the

question is, eshall Aaendmeat #15 to senate Bilt 1549

pass?ê àl1 those in favor say êaye'v al1 those opposed say

êaay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayese have it:

and the âzendœent is adopted. âre there any further

âaendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: nNo Jqrther àzendments./

Speaker Breslinz RThird zeading. The Lady nov asks leave for

iaœediake considerakion of Senate :ill.15%9. âre there any

objeckions. nearing no objectionse k:e Lady has leave.'

Qould you read tàe Bill a third timee :r. Clerk?''

Clerk OêBrien: 'lsenate Bill 1549. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Agricultqre. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslin: NThe Iady... Representative Barnes.p

Baraes: adadaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boase. senate

Bill 1549, the Departœent of âgriculture badget, brings the

totale after :he last âmendmente to approxiaately

$R5.368.400./

speaker Breslin: lThe tady has moved for tNe passage of senate

Bill 1549. ând on that question: t:e Gentleaan from

Kcteang :epresentatige aopp.''

Ropp: l'Thank youe Kadam Speaker. Roqld tbe sponsor yield?/

Speaker Breslinz lshe will yield for a qaestion.*

Roppz ''Representative: can yoa give ze a progress report of the

blackslit: shop on t:e fairgzoqnds?l

Barnesz lRepresentative Ropp, #ou are a Ne/ber of the
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<ppropriations Coznittee. I vould have been very happy to

Eave answered tbat earlier in the day. I do not have a

progress report at tbis time-l

nopp: ''@elle I think ites coming along very well. after about

three or four yearse an4 it should be completed. I jqst

wanted yoq to be avare of that.l

Speaker Breslin: NTbe tady froa Dupagee Pepresentative Karpiel-l

Karpiel: ''ïes, tàank yoae Hadal Cbairœam (sic - Speaker). I

realize that asking the Spoasor of this Bill is probably

not... it vas not :er Amendmemt. It was nepresentative

Hickse àaendment, aRd it's not for a lot of Doney. but I

really aa curious as to wNy ve bave to proœote rabbit

breeding and spend $2.500 to do that. @oqld.... Does khe

Sponsor of t:e Bill knov thate or would the sponsor of the

âmendaent like to ansver tbat?/

speaker Breslin: Nnepresentakive Barnes./

Baraesz lzepresentative Karpiele vhat it is: it's prizes and

awards for the rabbkt breeders.l'

Karpiel: lThere are actqally people in this state vho

deliberately breed rabbits?/

Barnes: pzepresentativee there are, aad ve give them prizes and

awards. and it#s very important to some of thea.l

Karpielz lân; ve give the? prizes to do this, yet'/

Barnes: 'lTo soae... /

Karpiel: /1 knov I#2 kind of laughing about this: and Iêm sure

this is a very serious subject-/

Barnes: 'l@elle sone people think this is a Fery serious subject-p

Karpiel: Nkelle that's ghak I#* asking. yoa know.l

Barnes: pând I already told yoq vhat t:e money is for.l

Karpiel: aghat do t:ey do vith t:e ra:bits tbey breed?l

Barnes: öO:v yau are interesting. . These are food producing

rabbits.'d

Karpielz /0he food producing rabbits. ând then ve gàFe tbem
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prizes, and tben we sell them to be slaaghtqredr'

Barnesz lThis is Representative Hicks' Amendment. Kaybe he would

like for œe to defer and stop eatinq his popcorn and answer

Representative Karpiele please-œ

Speaker Breslin: lRhe Gentleaan is not seeking recogaition. The

Gentlelan from Cooke Qepresentative Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: f'I'd like to speak to tbe Bill. I think it#s an

oqtstanding Bill. Qe:ve loaded it up in moos and oinks.

and even for t:e rabbits. To ansver the Ladyes questione

on t:e blqe ribbon rabbits: tàey give t:e? peopleês feet,

little.... on little key chaihs.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman from Hctean. gepresentative

Kle22.''

Klenm: nkill the Sponsor yield for a qaestion. please'/

speaker Breslinz lThe Lady vill yield for a question.''

Klewmz *1 aoticed. Representative. ve've had about a hendred

million dollars... or $100.000 to renovate the Lavrence

Cityls %-H Center. Is this noraally an area that we add

mouies to belp %-n organizations in oqr county?o

Baraes: ''gepresentative, the âpendaent vas introduced: and it

was passed, and .it was added to the B1ll.*

K1ema: >3?t. is this a norœal appropriation to put in here:

because I know many of us - and Iêa kind of neg on this -

but, many of us bave %-H cenkerse and I vas woaderinge is

this a norlal kbing ve should bê doing. is addiag to oqr

Department of àgricqlture's budget?n

Barnes: œ@ellg Eepresentative Brœa*er and zepresenkative Dgigbt

Friedrich requested that this àoendment be added.w

Klemœz lfhe Department auppœrts this?n

Barhesz /1 think t:e Deparkwent has to deal vith these

grandstands every year. and vàile at one tize. t:ey

insisted that al1 t:e grandstands have insurance and that

the fairs bandle their ovn appropriation, it seeœs that ke

1 6 2
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do let so/e of these on each year: if that answers your

question: Representative Klem*./

Klela: >âll right, vell thank you-/

speaker Breslinz l'he Gentleman from Cook. Hepresentative Piel.œ

Pielz 'IThank you, 'adam Speaker. I zove the previous questioa-n

speaker Breslinz 'lTàat gon't be necqssarye Eepresentative Piel.

The taiy from Cooke Aepresentative Barnese to close-l

garnes: l'adam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

t:ink Senate Bill 15:9: at all its different stagese has

been discqssed at great lengtà on tàis floore and I vould

ask for its passage at this time.*

Speaker Breslia: 'lihe qqestion is. 'shall senate Bill 15q9 pass?:

âl1 those in favor vote 'ayee: all tbose opposed Fote 'no..

Voting is open. nave all voted ?bo gisk? The Clerk vill

take the record. oa tbis question. tbere are 103 votiug

'aye'e 9 votinq eno'v 3 voting 'present'e and this 5ill,

baving received the Constltutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. Senate 5ill 1558, Eepresentakive Barnes.

Clerke read the BiIl.''

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 1558. a Bi11 . for an Act makiag

àppropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

kbe Departzent of :nergy and Natural Eesoqrces. Third

zeading of t:e 5ill.'I

Speaker Breslin: NThe Lady asks leave to retura this gill to t:e

order of Second Reading for the parposes of an âmendzent.

Does the Lady bave leave? Hearing no objectionse tbe Lady

has leave. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'làzeadment #9y IeFerenze amends senate Bill 1558 as

aaended.l

Speaker Breslinz œRepresentatiFe teverenz./

Leverenz: ''Tbank you. :adam Speaker and IaGies and Gentlepen of

the Bouse. T:e lmendment would reducee in the Department

of Xnergy and Hatural Resoqrcese a total of $28.900.
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cutting the retirement legel to 60 pereent. I vould move

for 1hm adoption of t:e âmendœent.l

Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentleœan has moved for the adoption of

àmendzent :9 to senate Bill 1558. ând oa tbat qqestione

is there any discussion? Tkere'being no discussiony the

geestion is. 'Shall âmendment..m zepresentative 7an Duyne:

on the qaestion.e

7an Duyne: NThank you. Qould the Gentle/an yàeld for a

qqestion'/

Speaker Breslinz aThe Gentleman vill yiel; for a question.l'

7an Duyne: ''I 'hought he saide very qlickly, tbat ve are now

catting the appropriation one more tiae for retireaent?l

teverenzz lMo: geêre cattkng it for the first time. Tbank you.n

7an Duyae: /BU: this bas to do wikà retireaent * the statees

participation in tNe retireaent system-*

Leverenz: lThe ansver to xour question isy 'Aes.. rou asked if

ve gere cqtting it agaia. The ansver is 4no.. ke are

cutting it for the first tiaee $28.900, and I woqld move

for the adoption of the àaendzent.l

Speaker sreslinz lThe qqestion ise 'shall àmendment #9 to Seaate

Bill 1558 be adopted'l âll those in favor sa9 'aye', all
those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe chair, the

'ayes' have it: an; the àmendlent is adopted. âre there

any furtber âmendaents?''

clerk Leone: llaendaent #10. Daniels - sadigan - Barnese ameads

Senate 3ill 1558 as amended-l

Speaker Breslinr eEepresentative ganiel... Barnes.

Representative Barnes-œ

Barnes: l:epresentative Daniels - Kadigan - Barnes, :adam

speaker., Kadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

âmendment l10 to Senate Bill 1558 adds $400,000 from the

General Eevenue Pûnd tp fœnd tbe stady by state Qater

survey for a ground vaker study. The study will identify
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the qeantity of ground water being withdravn and the uses

the vater is being pat. nata fron t:e stqdy vill delineate

areas of patential groqnd vater conflict and àelp deterzine

proper ground water œanageaent. lhts is part of the

Governor's $20.000.000 hazardous waste cleanup initiative

tbat *as announced yesterdaye/

Speaker Breslinz llbe Lady bas œoved for khe adoption of

âœendment #l0 to Senate Bill 1559. ând on t:at question.

tEe Geatleœan fro? Bffingham. Representative Bruzmer.l'

Bruzmerz pïes... %ill tûe sponsor yield'*

Speaker Breslinz *she gil1 yield for a qqestion-p

Bruamerz lIs it contenplated tbat a portion of the study gill

address the issqe of vhether groqnd vater is being polluted

by salt va*er brihe - briae fron the oil vells that is

being puwped dogn in various areas of tbe state?p

Barnes: ''Part of Eepresentative qcarriees fundtng gitl :anile that

problem. Representative Brqpaer.l
'Braewerz ''T:ank you.l

Speaker Breslint lThe Gentleman froz cooke Represeatatige Shav-/

Sbawz ''Qill the Spoasor yield'/

Speaker Breslinz *S:e vill yield for a qqestion.ll

Shaw: pDid I understand youe gepresenkative Barnese to say that

tbis is a $10.000.000 gater cleanqp?p

Barnesz /1 said this Atendment. Representative Shav. was $400.000

from the General Revenue fqnde''

Shavz lànd vbat is khis for? That's what I#m trying to find

out.N

Barnes: lThe study vitl identifx t:e quantity of ground gater

being withGrawn and the uses Ehe water is being pqt. Data

froa tbis study will delineate areas of potential ground

vater conflict and help determine the proper ground gater

manageaent-/

Shag: lokay. Is... %ill any of tâis aoney be spent up aroand
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chicago? Is this all over the state?n

Baraesz I'This is all over the state-'l

Shavz NI just wanted to point out that I stil have some wells in

my district, and I vas wondering - anG we hage a lat of

hazardous vaste aanagelent up there - and I ganted to make

sure tbat a portion of this Roney woqld be spenk testing

around those vaste œanagenen: sites up therev an4 in some

arease hazardous vaste. go you... Qhat do yoa say about...

Barnes: ''Representative Currie's Bill ansvers yoqr problems.

zepresentative Sbal-ll

SNa?: l'But noae of this Roney gill be spent in ly area. Is that

what you say?/

Barnes: pïese it will. Tbis is throughout t*e entire state.''

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Pielwe

Piel: ''I move the pregious question-/

Speaker Breslia: lThates not necessaryy Representative Piel. The

qaestion is. eshall Senate Bilt 1558 pass?' àll those ia

favor vote eaye'. al1 tNose opposed vote 'noe. Voting is

open. Excuse me. @e are voting on the adoption of

âmendaent #10 to Senate Bill 1558. The Clerk vill take t:e

record. On this questiou. tbere are 106 voting 'aye'. 2

voting 'noe and none voting 'present'. and tNe Amendmeat is

adopted. àre there any further âmendlents?l'

Clerk Leonez peloor âaendment #11e Barnes. amends senate Bill

1558 as alende4.n

speaker 3reslin: t'Representatige Darnesal'

Baraeaz ldadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housee I vish

to witbdrav àœendœent #11.*

speaker Breslinz leikbdrav àaendaent #11. ;re tbere any further

Azendaents?''

Clerk Ieone; ''No furtber àlendmentso/

Speaker Breslin: OThird Reading. The Lady nog asks leave...
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Excuse ne. Pepresentative Hannig is recognized for tbe

purposes of a Notion. Kr. Clerk. read the dotion.œ

Clerk Leone: *:otion. êI œove to table Amendment #q to Senate

Bill 1558.: filed by Bepresentative Sanniq-/

Hannigz D'es: khank yoq, Kadaœ Speaker and Kembers of the Hoqse.

This veek, ge foqnd that this àœendment vas offered and

adopte; ia Comaittee in error. I hage alreaGy adopted an

âmendœent to this Bill to address thak but inadvertently

forgot to table this... this Amendment and niw gould aove

to do so.f

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleaan has move; to kahle àaendlent #%

to Senate Bill 1558. ând on that question. +he Gentleman

from âdamsg :epresentative Xays.œ

says: 'fThank you, Badan Speaker. In our analysis, it sbogs t:at

âmendaent #q was vit:dragny but Amendlent #5e vhich does

what this â*endaent does: vas adopted. <re we sqqare as

far as which âmendment ve vant to table nov'/

Speaker Breslin: l'r. Clerk. can you advise us as to the status

of âœendment #%?e

Clerk Leonez Hdouse àœendment #q remaihs on the 3ill.*

Speaker greslinz *eepresentative Hays./

Mays: /If that's the case, our analysis is incorrect-/

Speaket Breskiaz /Is incorrect. Thates correct. Ihe Gentlexan

has zoved to table Amendment #% to senate Bill 1558. Tbere

being no further discussion. the queskion isy 'Shall

Aœendment #% to Senate Bill 1558 be adopted': à1l those in

favor say êaye': a1l those opposed say... be tabled.

rather. A11 those in favor say 'aye'. all khose opposed

say 'aay'. In thm opinion of the ckair, tàe 'ayesl have

it, aRd âmendaent 14 to Senate Bill 1558 is tabled. àre

there any further 'otions or àaendments?/

Clerk Leone: /No fqrther Kotions or âmendments./

Speaker Breslin: lThird 'eading. 'ow, Representative Barnes asks
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leave for immediate consideration of Senate Bill 1558. àre

there any objections? Bearinq no objections. the Lady Eas

leave. kould yoa read the Bill a third time. :r. Clerk'/

Clerk teone; lsenate Bill 1558, a Bill for an àct making

appropriakions for kbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e nepartment of :nergy anG Natural 'esources. Tàird

zeading of the Bi11.'1

Speaker sreslin: ''Bepresentative Barnes-/

Barnest lHadam Speaker, tadies an4 Gentleaen of the Hoqsee Senate

Bi11 1558 is the Piscal ïear #85 appropriation of tbe

Departlent of Znergy and Hatural Qesources. an4 as aœendedy

it is approxiaately $75.:65,811.*

Speaker Breslin: ''The taiy has *ove; for passage of Senate Bill

1558. ând on that questione the Gentleman frop Cook.

Representative Shav. Representative shav.l

Shawz n9ill the speaker yield? I#? sorry. @ill the sponsor

yield?l

Speaker Breslinz l'The Sponsor vill yield for a questionv yes.œ

Shav: ''ïes, Rêpresentative Barnes, I Roticed tbat you decreased

the line itel for the Chicago àrts (sic - ârt) Gallery by

$1%8.000: in tbe Bill. @hy did yoq do that'/

Barnes: DRepresentative 5ha?. that vas added back to the Bil1.'I

Shav: lghere is... Where is that added back to the Bill at? Qhat

âzendlent does tkat?''

Barnes: nàmendment #2 restores tbe Departaent.s reqaest for the

establishment of the nev Chicago Art Gallery to its

original fqnding level of $233:900.P

Shag: ''Okay. Tbank you.n

Speaker Breslinz lThere beinq no furtbar discussione the question

is, 'SNal1 senate Bill 1558 pass?' âl1 tbose in favor vote

'aye'. all those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted vbo wisb? Tbe Clerk vill take the record. on

this qaestion. tbere are 101 voting êaye'. 12 voting eno.
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and 2 voting epresent'. T:is Bill. âavkng received the

Constitutional qajority, is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1571, nepresentative Barnes. Clerke read t:e Bill-n

clerk teone: œsenate Bill 1571. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Pollqtion Control Board. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslinl ppepresentative Barnes.l

Barnesz I'Kadaa... 'adal Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee Senate Bill 1571 is the fiscal year appropriation

for *he ordinary and contingeat expenses of tNe Pollution

control Board. The azount as azended is $1.101.9:0.*

speaker Breslinz lThe tady has Doved for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1571. ând on tbat question. is there any discussion?

There being no discussion. the question is. êS:all Senate

Bill 1571 pass?l àl1 those in favor vote 'a'yeee a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Aave all Foted v:o

vish? The Clerk vill take the record. 0n this question:

there are 108 voting 4aye:: q voting .no: an; 1 Foting

'presentê. This Bill. having received t:e constitutional

Najority. is hereby declared passeie On t:e Order of

âppropriationsw Financial :egulations appears Senate Bill

1551, Representative Barnes. clerk. read the Bill./

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1551, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the orGinary anG contingent expenses of

t:e co*lissioner of Banks and Trust Coœpanies. Tbir;

Beading of the Bill-l

Speaker Breslint lRepresentatige Barnes-p

Barnesz l'adan Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the aoase, Senate

Bill 1551 addresses the 'iscal fear #85 appropriation for

tbe Cozaissioner of Banks and Trust Conpanies. âs amended,

the total is $6.008.780.4:

Speaker Breslin: lThe Laiy :as loved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1551. :nd on tbat qeestione is there any discqssion?
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Tkere being no discassione tbe qqestion ise êshall Senate

Bill 1551 pass': àll those in favor vote #ayeee a1l those

opposed vote 'no.. Voting is open. nave all voted vbo

vish? Tbe Clerk gill take the record. On khis question:

kàare are I12 voting layefe 2 voting 'no: anë voking

'present.. Ihis Bille' having received the constitqtional

dajority, is hereby declared passe4. senate Bill 1559.

Bepresentative Barnes. Clerk. read t:e Bi1l.e

Clerk ' Leonez Dsenate Bill 1559. a 5il1 for an àct naking

appropriations for the ordinar; and contingent expenses of

the Department of Financial Instltutions. Third Peading of

the Bill-/

Speaker Breslinz 'Ipepresentative 3arnes./

Barnes: n'adaœ Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoqse.

senate Bill 1559 is the #iscal fear #85 appropriations far

tNe Departœenk of Pinancial Institqtions. âs aaendede it

is $3.262.000.11

Speaker Breslinz nihe tady has œoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1559. And on that questione is there aay discassion?

There being no discussione the question ise 'shall Senate

Bill 1559 pass?: àll those in favor vote êayee, all those

opposed vote 'noe. 7oting is open. Have all voted w:o

wis:? nave all voted who visb? The clerk vill taàe t*e

record. On t:is question, there are 110 voting #aye', 6

voking Inoe and 2 votiag epresent'- Tbis Bille haviag

received the Constitqtional Halority. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1577: Representative Barnes. clerke

read the Bill-/

Clerk Leone: *seaate Bill 1577. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for tàe ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the office of Commissioner of savings and Loans. Third

Reading of tbe Bill-/

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Barnes-/
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Barnes: l'adam speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t*e Hoasee Senate

3il1 15:7 is the Fiscal fear '85 appropriation for tàe

Commissioner of Savings and toans. âs aaended, it is

$1.164.300./

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Lady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1577. And on that question. is tàere any discussion?

There being Ro discussion, the qaestion ise 'Shall senate

Bi11 1577 pass': All those in favor vote 'ayeêe all those

opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

1àe Gentlezan from einnebago. one minute to explain his

vote. aepresentakive Hulcahey-f'

Nulcaheyz ''I:m not going to explain My gote. Kadaa Speakere b:t I

vish the sponsors of these Bills aqain gould give us a

percent increase of this year's budget over last yeares

budget. 'ou kaowe education tbis year is getting a 1.3

percent increase elementary and secondary ed.

correctioas went to 19 percent: and therees all sorts of

iocreases. I wisà they goald let qs àno? vhat percent

increase this year's budget is over last yearese please.''

speaker :reslinz DEepresentative :ulcaheye your poiat is vell

taken. @aald a11 Sponsors of appropriatioh Bills please

give us the pezcentage increase and decrease on t:e Bills

thak khey are presenking. :r. Clerk. take the record. nn

this qqestion. on Senate Bill 1577. there are 110 voting

'aye', 3 voting 'no. and 3 voting 'present. This Billg

Eaving received the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of âppropriations for Higher

Education there appears Senate 3i1l 1595. Representative

stuffle. clerkv read the Bill.'#

Clerk teone: Hsenate Bill 1595. a Bill for aa âct making

appropriations to tbe Illinois Coœwuniky College Board and

t:e Board of Trustees of the State Comœunity College of

Cast St. Lauis for Fiscal fear 1985. Third Eeading of the
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3i1l.1I

Speaker 3reslînz '':epresentative Stuffle./

Stuffle: ''hadaz Speaker and 'embers of the Housee the Bill as

amended in its current form incorporates the Senate level

of appropriation of $162.:31.500, that is 5.8 million

dollars for Pepresentative Hulcahey, above tàe level of

expenditure in Fï '84. If you vant to calcqlate that out,

it comes to somev:ere in the thcee - tbree and a half

percent range. @e also added some minor Anendaents in the

House. ge restored $1,370.000 to be added to :ke

egualization in grants and spread acrosa t:e districts that

receive thosee an4 ve added some $20.000 for iast St. Louis

coœmunity Collegee and ve added $2.000.000 for

Depresentative Leverenz for assistance in coapater

prograas. I knov of no oppositîon to the Bill at this time

and ask for a favorable Roll call on Senate sill 1595./

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman :as aoved for passage of Senate

Bill 1595. ànd on that questione is there any discussion?

There being ao discusskon: the question ise 'shall Senate

Bill 1535 pass?' âll those in favor vote eaye'y all those

opposed vate eno'. Voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? The Cler: vill Nake the record. On this question.

tbere are I12 voting 'aye': 2 voting eno: and aone votiag

'present.. This Bill: having received the Constitutional

Najority, is hereby declared passei. Senate Bill 1597,

Bepresenkative Hatijevich. Clerk: read +he Bill.%

Clerk Leonez lseaate Bill 1597.. a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations to the Illinois State scholarsbip

Commission. Third Beading of the Bil1.N

Speaker Breslin: pzepresentative Katijevich.''

qatijevicb: ''Hada? speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoase:

senate Bill 1597 is the appropriation 5ill for :be Illinois

State Scholarship Cozmission. âs it left the Senate: tbe

l 7 2
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Bill appropriated 189.715.100 dollars. Net increase by an

âmendment that ve adopted on the floor was in a very

insignificant anoqnt - oh. let's see - I have it here

soaevhere of 12.900 dollars. It appeazs that this is a

significant increase from last year. Eovever: virtually

all of the increase is in the amdunt because of the

reiKbqrsement. 39 nillion increment for loan reiabursements

and its corresponding 3:2.309 increment for administrative

sapport from the Stqdent Loan Fqnd to address tbe

aniticipated increase in a aumber of loans to be in

repayzent stages during F# *85. âs to tNe General aevenae

Fund: the... it's a seven percent increase. I gant to, in

presenting for consideration of this appropriation Bill,

add ay comlents that I waat to personally congratulate the

otrector of the Scholarsbip caaaission. In his tenqree

there :as been a significant improvement in khe operation

of that agency. Kany of you knog that we very often

stalled this appropriation in years gone bxe becaqse the

agency did not respond 'o nany of oar concerns. âlso: tbe

Director :as in ae I think. very responsible vay tried ko

ansver the shortcolings that. in the past, t:e âuditor

General had in his reports. soe I vaat to persoaally ...

fes, went from 45 recoœmendations and now only 5. 5o@ he's

done a great job. ând with that. I'd like to see unanizous

support for the good job that Nas been done gith this

agency.l

speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman :as œoved for passaqe of Senate

Bill 1597. ànd on t:at question, is there any discussion?

There beinq no discussion, t:e qaestion is, eshall Senate

Bill 1597 pass?: All those in favor vote 'ayeee all those

opposed vote ëno'. Voting is open. Bave all voted wbo

wish? T*e Clerk vill take the record. On this question

tbere are 115 voting 'aye'e 2 Foting 4no: and voting
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'presentê. This Bîlly having received the Constitational

Kajority. is hereby declared passed.. Senate Bill 1599,

Hepresentative Bovmaa. Cleràe read the Bill.n

' Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1599. a 9ill for an àct uaking

appropriations for retireaent purposes of higher education

institutions and agencies. Third Reading of the 5ill./

speaker Breslinz œ:epresentative Bouoan.l

Bovman: 'IThank you: Nadam Speakere Ladies and Geutlemen of the

Rouse. This is tEe appropriakion fo2 t:e oniversity

:etire/eat Systema: and pqrsaaat to an àaendœent adoptqd on

1he floore the Bill no? contains Konies for t:e General

Assenbly Retirement System and the Judicial aetirement

Systez. The aggregate amount is in $78.121.500. The

figures for each of the retirement systeœs represents 60

percent of payouk. and I move for passage of this Billol

Speaker Breslinz lfhe Gentleœan has moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 1599. âaG on that gqestione is there any

discqssioa? There being no discassion: the question is:

'Shall Senate B&ll 1599 pass?: â11 tàose in favor...

Represeatatige halcahey... Excuse ne, :qpresentative

Bowaan. nepresentative Bowmang there has been a reguest

made of all Sponsors of appropriation Bills to give us the

percentage oe increase or decrease oFer last year./

Bovpan: ''night. T:e problem is that this particalar 3ill

includes both the General Asseœbly and judicial figures,
and I don't have that analysis. Hang on a second. It's

approxi*ately ninq perceat increase.œ

Speaàer Breslinr ''gould you repeat thate please'l

Bovman: pipproxi/ately a nine perceht increase. ïoa seee one of

tNe... tet me jast add, last year you 1ay recall that the

payout gas belog 60 percen'. T*e payout last year was

belov 60 percentv an; so one of the reasons that it is a

nine percent increase is: weêre... ge're getting to... ve
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gent up to 60 perceat. Nov, a lat of people around here

wanted to go above 60 percent, but I do vant to point oute

take this opportunity tbat this is an advance over last

year. geere making progress. Ladies and Gentlemen.''

Speaker Breslinz nTbere being ao further discqssione the question

is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1599 pass'' â1l tbose in favor vokê

'aye'. all khose opposed Tote 'no'. Votinq ia open. Have

all voted gho wish? Have al1 voted wbo vish? T:e Clerà

gilk take t:e record. On this questione there are 93

voting 'aye', 13 voting 'no: and 9 Foting Ipresente. This

Bill. :aving received tEe Constitutional Hajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1600, nepresentative

Bowean. Clerke rea; the Bill-œ

Clerk Ieoaez lsenate Bill 1600, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e State iniversity Civil Service System. Third Reading

of tbe 5il1.''

Spqaker Breslin; lzepresentative Bogwan.l.

Bowman: lThank youy dadam Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. The appropriatioa in Genate Bill 1600 for t:e state

iniversities civil Service Systea is $695:000. @e restored

aoney that... about' $32.000 that the Senate had cut out.

This represents aa approxiaatel; seven percenk increase

over last year.'l

Speaker Breplin: llTàe Gentleman àas moFed for the passage of

Senate Bill 1600. And on that questioae is tbere any

discqssion' lhere being no discussione tbe question ise

'Shall Senate Bill 1600 pass'' Alt those in favor vote

'ayeêe al1 those opposed vote #no.. Voting is open. Have

aAl voted vho gish? T:e Clerk gill take the record. on

this qaestione there are l12 voting 'aye'. none voting eno'

and 1 voting 'present.. This Bill, baving received the

Constitutional iajority, is hereby declared passed. On tbe
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Order of àppropriation Bills dealing wit: haman services

appears Senate Bill 1550, Representative Kastert. clerk:

read the Bill-''

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 1550. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for +he ordinarx and contingent expenses of

the Departmenk of âlcoholisœ and Substance àbuse. Third

Reading of tàe Bill.p

Speaker Breslinz nnepresentative Bastert.n

hastert: HThank youe 'adam Chairxan (sic - Speakerje tadtes and

Gentleœen of the Eoase. senate 3ill 1550 is for the

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Departaent of

âlcohol and Sabstance âbuse. The total' appropriation is

$53.713.800. It:s an increase of 13.7 percent over last

yearês expeniitures./

Speaker Breslinz feThe Gentleaan Eas œoved for t*e passage of

Senate Bill 1550. And on that qaestion, is tbere any

discussion? There being no discqssion. the question ise

'Sball Senate Bill 1550 pass'' âll those in favor Fote

#aye', a1l khose opposed vote eno'. Voking is open. Have

all vote; w:o vish; T:e Clerk vill take t:e record. On

this question, there are 109 voting 'aye#e 5 voting eno.

and none voting 'present'. Tàis B:ll@ :aving received the

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 1568, nepresentative Hastert. clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1568. a Bitl for an àct nakinq

appropriations for tbe or4iaary and contingent expenses of

the Hedical Center Conaission. Third Eeading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Breslinz lTke Gentlezan asks leave to return tbis Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for the pqrposes of an

àmendment. âre there any objections? Hearing no

objectionse the Gentleaan has leave. :r. Clerk?*
'Clerk teonez Ràaendment #3e Hastert, aaeads Senate Bill 1568 as

anended.sî
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Speaker Breslinz *Representative Hastert./

Hastertz NThank you. Kadaa Chairœan: Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

qoqse. âmendwent #3 is 1.5 oillion dollars in general

revenue funds to the Kedical Center coamissionds budqet foc

the development to t:e ê:ed Tec:: Park in Chicago. îast

week: tbe Governor announced bis plans to appropriate

$I0e000e0a0 to various agencies for khe 'Ked Tecà' Park.

Reeve seen some of these âmendments coae through. T:is is

the money that has passed tbrough to the dedical Center

Coozission so khat khey can pqrchase that land.u

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleman :as noved for t:e adopkion of

âmend/ent #3 to senate Bill 1568. ànd on that questione

the Gentleœan froœ'cooky nepresentative Bogaan-/

Bowmanz I'Thank yoqe Kadam Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I#m consulting my handy Bob Handeville add-on list

for this Sessiong and I see 1.5 million dollars for the

qedical Center Conœission. bere. This isn#t sometbing tNat

they verq lookiag for in their budget. This is sometbing

that they're being told that khey ought to have in their

budget: and I think that we sbouldn't be called upon to

deal with these add-ons in this vay that we're... as

say... said before, we#re struggling to balance the budget.

'aybe tbis is a good iteœ, maybe it iso#t. It certainly

requires further discussion and further consideratione and

I urgm t:e House to rejec: 'his âaendœent at this tiœe./

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Gentleman froœ Karion, Bepresentative

Priedricl.*

eriedrich: lKay I say to the last speaker. Hadam Chairman (sic -

Speakerh that is sbe... if he doesn't think theyere asking

for iky he doesn't knov epark Iivingstonê.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Geatleœan from Cooke :epresentative

Bullock-/

Bullock: lTbank you: 'adam Speaker. kould t:e Gentleaan yield
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for a question?''

Speaker Breslinz NHe vill yield for a guestion./

Bullockt lnepresentative Hastert. do yoq have any idea in ghat

district this project is located?*

Hastert: >Ie1 not sure. I knov tbe geograpbical area of the

districà. Ik:s. I tbinke in tbe... Senator Dêàrcols and

Represeatative Domico's area. Ites tbe... ''

Bulloekz ''ân; aepresentative Hqffesol

Hastertz @ând Representative nuff*s area. Ihe Taylor street area

iœaediately aroqnd St. Luke*s Pres. Bospital and tàe

Illinois 'qdical Centqr complex - that area.l'

Bullock: lEepresentative, this aeg initiative that ve#re talking

about ia land acquisitione does this àave the support of

tàe cbief executives of both units of governlent involved?n

Hastertz 111... ïes. it does. ând 1et me expand a litkle bit upon

this. Bepresentative Bovmane in his speec: a fev œinutes

ago, said tbat this is jqsk a quick grab: bu+ I have a

lettere heree tbat... Gated iarcbv aad *:e comœerce... or

the Commission itself - the Hedical Comwission - says that

this vas a necessary thiag for them. There... They bave a

lease to 'âœqem#y v:ich is a leading california-based

biogetics firm. and vhen t:e lease gas finalized. they

guaranteed that they gould bring Kare bigh tech business in

arouad... in to surroand then so that ge bave a higb tech

complex. Xov. I'œ not that faaitiat. geographicallye gith

that area. but I know t:at a lot af buildings and stores

and some businesses that are nat even there any more have

Eo be replaced, and we#re actually revitalizing that area.

I think... I get into Chicago once in a vhile. I livm in

the countrye but you knowe we qet the horse saddled up and

drive ùn there, and I've been through there and of course:

yoq kaov that I talked to Aepresentative Cqllerton

yesterdax. and we're looking for things to belp the stake
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state. and I think tbat this is certainly

sometâing that vould hetp areas that are very iœportant to

soae people vho represent the Cbicago area.''

Bullockz lone last qeestion, :epresentative. Is it your

understaadiag that the Kedical center copwissioa has said

that this projeat is of such a vital nature to the near

west side in Chicago, tEat absent GE' funds for land

acqqisition: they are prepared to proceed vitbout it?

Theyere that much co/zitted to the project?/

nastertr f'eelle Representative, they canet proceed without it,

and one of àhe things because tbey canet buy tàe property

vitbout this appropriation: and one of khe problems with ik

is tàat if we donet progress vith this, weêre liable to not

only lose a nev îûdustry coming into t:e area: but tbe

contracts that ge have already entered in vith vith

coupanies like 'Amgeme and other California areas. So Ehis

is a pretty important âmendment, and it's a pretty

important appropriation if we want to see progress in that

areaen

Ballockz ''Hadam Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

nepresentative Domico is not on *:e floore but in his

absence, he asked that I vould stand and speak in support

of this Amendment. Tkis laendlent #3 to 1568 is absolutely

essential to the economic recovery on t:e near vest side of

Chicago. I stand in support of it. I#2 sure all of the

people from the Chicago-cook County area shoul; stand in

support of it. It's long overdae. Tbat is a aodel

medical centery not jast in Chicago and t:e nidvest: but
throughout the Bnited States: and I support t:e Gentzeman:s

âmendment-ï'

spmaker Breslinz RThe îady from Cook, Aepresemtative Currie.n

curriez pThank youe Hadaa Speaker and Nepbezs of k:e House.

risee not in opposition to t:e project t:at is the focus of

1:1st Legislative Day

a11 across tàe
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âmendaent 3 to Senate

Speaker

Natijevich./

Katijevichz pïes, Hadan Speakez an4 tadies and Geatlemen of the

nouse, Representative Curriee in a sensee said gbat I vas

going to say. tbink any Legislator. be Ke or she

Republican or Delocrat: ought to take a personal affroat to

tàis process rigbt nov. If 3ob Xandeville gants to ran for

legislative office, let hi* run. ge are the ones that

ought to be making these decisions. For hiœ to coœe up to

us at tkis 11th hoar aad saye :Here, here are the

June 27e 198%

Bill 1568, bqt to t:e process that

bring this àmendment before qs on June 27. 1984. Qf this

prolect bas been in the vorks as lonq as Representative

nastert suggests tbat ik :as beenv wby in the world did the

Governor not include tbis money in bis budget? @hy did he

not brings this Amendment to us v:en the nouse

àppropriations Coawittee considered âaenGeents to Senate

Bill 1568 during tbe ordinary course of o?r Coazitkee gork?

The Governor :as expressed a concern for khe bottoa line of

his budget. I:1 concerned about +he bottom line of bis

budget, too. If we are to add this lillion and a half

dollars for âmendœent 3 to senate 9ill 1568 - and Ie for

onee a. willing to think t:at aaybe we should. at soœe

point in the process - I#d like to knog from the Govecnor

and froa the Bqreau of the Budgete vhere veere taking a

million anG a balf dotlars oet. The issqe before use as ve

are asked to consider âmendwent 3 to this Bill. is note do

ve support tàe prograœ of tEe Kedical center on the vest

vside of Chicago, bqt can #e. ak this point. vithout better

iaformakion from the Governor and the Bqreau of the BqGget,

consider the Anendment toiay. I think the ansver. if ge

are respoasible budgetœakers in tNis chaœbere Nas to be

' Ilo ' . fl

Brestknz ''The Gentleaan froa take, Representatige
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additional dollars yoq add onto the budqet. Take it or

leave itoe ïy God. &ll of you oqgh: to take a personal

affront to that. I'œ sure... Yoq kno.. 2on Stimrney qsed

to get up on the floor ehea the *edical center *as in Nis

district, and I supported biu. He *as elected floz that

district. Bqt to have this coae to as by t:e :ureau of the

Budget Director - I donêt care gNo #oq are. you ouqht to be

against it. ge are goinq to vork hald in the end process

if khese funds arm available. to aake sqze khey:re there.

But anyone, and particularly anybody on khis side of the

aislee ought to be against that process. I:a sure that we

are going to protect everybody on t:is side of the aisle:

and vhen khe decisions are made. I'a sare veêre Noing to

try Eo do our best for eFerybody. :ut I don't like this

process. I doa't care if ites a Democrat Bureaa of the

Budget Director or a Repqblican. ànd let's defeat this

âaendment and shov thak ve are the elected aepresentatives:

not Bob Kandeville-/

Speaker Breslinz 'llhere being no farther discussion,

zepresentative Bastert to close-î'

Hastertz ''Qelle thank yoae Hadam Chairman (sic - speaker). ând

take a little bit of affront fro. my good frieud from t1e

other side of the aisle. aepresentative Katkjevich. I
donet live theree but certainly, I do bave knterests of

people across t:e state, and I tbink I4ve... jqst
appropriate as anrbody else to brtng an âmendment before

this Body that says ve:re going to do something to kring

business into Illiaois. that ve#re going to briag doltars

and try to develop soœetbing in soae of ::e depressed

neigbborhoods in our largest city in this state. ând for

those people, certainly. who live :etveen Congress and Polk

Street in Cbicaqo, and along qarrison and #Faqntelroy.

Street and 'Oakley' Boulevard. they certainly tbink this
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might be important ko devqlopaent to kring doltars into

Chicago. to bring Jobs into Chicago. 'oq knowe on this

side of the aislee and all due respect to some of the

previous speakerse Ladies and Gentleaen. I think we have to

look and take an overvie? that ve want to see the state

progress in totale and I think this is a very good

àmendmenk. I've seen sole â/enduents come dovn here in

just the last bour and a Kalf that spends zillions of

Gollars to send sole organizations overseas. and certainly,

that ?as not a long term plan. I think sozetiles ve have

to act vben khe opportuaity arisese and t:is is certainly

the case, and I ask for yoqr affiraative support of this

good A/endzent./

Speaker Breslin: lThe Genkleaan has moved for tEe adoption of

Aaendment #3 to Senate Bill 1568. âll those in favor say

'aye', all tbose opposed say enay'. In khe opinion of the

Chair, t:e 'nos' Aave ite and tâe lmendment is lost. àre

there any further âaendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Bo furtber ânendmentso''

Speaker Breslinz lThird Peading. Bepresqntative Haskerte gould

you like to consider this Bill iamediately on Third

Aeading? Yes: the Bill has not been aïended, and the

GentleMan may proceed on t:e Order of Third Eeading. Mould

you read the Bill again, Kr. Clerk?ll

Clerk teone: nsenate 3i1l 1568. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Kedical Center Commission. . Third Eeading of t:e Bill.*

speaker Breslin: fnepresentative nastert.l

Hastertz ll@elle thank you, 'adam Speakêr and Ladies anG Gentlemen

of the noqse. Qe no* have a Bill before us somevbat

crippled, because it canet prodqce exackly vhat vas

iatended to do, bat ve do :ave a .9 percent increase over

last year:s expenditure. cerkainly gould ask for
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positive consideralion of whatês lefk of tbis 5i1l and what

this Comaission might be able to do eith that money.p

speaker Breslinz NThe Gentle/an has Moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1568. ànd on that question: is there any

discussion? There being no discqssion, the qoestion ise

:shall Senate Bill 1568 pass?' àll those in favor vote

'aye', all tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

all voted who wisb? The Clerk vill take tbe record. On

tkis qqestiony there are 83 voting 'aye': 26 voting 'no'

and 3 voting 'present'. This Bill, baving received the

Constitqtional Kajority: is hereby declare; passed. Senate

Bill 157:, nepresentakive Hastert. Clerk: read the Bilt.''

Clerk Leonez pseaate Bill 157:, a Bitl for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses of

the Departaent of Public âid. Tbird Reading of t:e Bi11.R

Speaker Breslinz NBepresentative Hastert./

nastert: ''gelle thank yoq. dadam Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen

of the Hoqse. I am pleased to bring before Fou senate Bill

1574- SeRate 8ill 157% is for the 1985 appropriation for

t:e ordiaary and contingent expenses of tbe Departweat of

Public âid. The 1RB5 buiget request. as aaended in t:e

nouse is - excuse ae vhile I choke - $3.199.616.400. or %.1

perceat above last year's appropriation level. I certainly

voqld be Yappy to ansver any qaestions and ask for

affirmative aoveaent on this Bill-/

Speaker Breslinr NThe Gentleœan has moged for the passage of

Senate Bill 1574. ând on tbat questione is there any

discassion? There being no Giscqsstone tàe questioa ise

#Sha11 Senate Bi11 157% pass?' A1l those in favor votê

eaye.. all those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is open. Tbis

ia final passage. Representative Boumane one minute to

explaia your vote.N

Bowœaa: ''Just to... Just to point out that altheugh public aid

1:1st Leqislaktve Day
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caseloads have been rising and are projected to rise in

this Fiscal ïear :85 budgete that this is a very modest

percentage increase over last year.''

Speaker Breslinz lnale all voted gho vish' The cler: vi1l take

the record. On 'bis qaestione there are 39 voking 'ayeee

22 voting 'noê and none voting êpresentê. This Bill,

having received the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passeG. Senate 8ill 1575. aepresentatiFm nastert.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1575: a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Governor's Purchase Care :eviev Board. Third :eading

of the Bil1.ê'

Speaker Breslin: Hzepresentative Hastert./

nastertz llTàank xouy 'a4am Speaàere Ladies and Gentleaea of the

nousq. I#d like to bring before you Seaate Bill 1575.

Senate 3ill 1675 (sic - 1575) is for the ordinary and

contingent expense of the Governores Purchase Care :eviev

Board. The total en this budqet is $191.000. and it.s an

increase of 1.8 percent over last year. Excuse *e. :adam

Chairœan (sic * Speaker). I aade a aiskake. It's

$198.900. and ites a 1.8 percent increase over last year.l

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman has loved for the passage of

senake Bill 1575. ând on that qaestion. is tbere any

discussion? There being no discqssion, the question is.

'5hall Senate Bill 1575 pass?ê âll those in favor vote

'aye.. all tbose opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have

a 11 voted who wish? nave all voted gho gish? Tbe Clerk

will take tbe record. On tNis question. there are 105

voting 'aye', 5 voting 'no' and 3 voting #present.. Tbis

Bill: having receive; the Constitqtional iajarity, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1583. aepresentative

Oblinger. Clerke read tbe Bill.*
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1583. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to tbe Departœent oh âging. T:icd Eeading

of the Bill.>

Speaker Breslin: l:epresentative oblingerel'

Oblinger: l'adam Speakere Hembers of the .Roqse. this is a

appropriation for t:e contingent an4 ordinary expenses of

the DepartKent on âging for the amoant of $91.277,100. I

gant yoq to listen carefqlly to the aext part. if yoq vill.

It's an increase of 18 percente aBd that soqnds terrific -

$13,000.000. This is for the Comnahity In-noœe Care

Prograœ ghich... over vhicb ve haFe no control, as it#s an

entitlement prograz. Bqt on the opposite side of the

ledqer, it bas saFed the Departzent of Public àid 950,000

days in aursing homese vhic: is a saving of over

28.000.000, so weeve saved yoa twice as auch woney as you

are giving qse and I cerkainly vould appreciate an 'aye'

vote./

speaker 3reslinz lehe Lady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1583. ànë on that questione is there any discussion?

Tbere being no discussioa. the question isg 'Shall Senate

Bill 1583 pass?e All those in favor vote #aye'e all those

opposed Fote eno'. ûoting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all Foted vbo visb? 2àe Clerx vill kake the

record. On this question. tbere are 113 vokinq .aye'. none

voting 'no#. and 1 votin: present. This Bill: having

rlceived the Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared
passed. On tbe Order of appropriation Bills dealing with

labor and retirement appears senate Bill 155:,

Representative Barnes. Clerke read tbe Bill./

Clerk teone: nSenate Bill 1553. a 5ill for an âct making

appropriakions for t:e ordinary aad contingent expenses of

tNe Civil Service Co/œissioa. 'hird Eeading of the Bill-l

Speaker Breslin: *'epresentative Barnes.p
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Barnes: ldadam Speakqre Ladies and Gentleman of t:e Hoqse. Senate

Bilk 1553 appropriates 327.100 dollars to the Cigil service

Coamission for its fiscal year êB5 ordinary and contingent

expenses. This is a five point two percent cbange in

dollars. It#s approxiKately 17.000 dollars.l

Speaket Breslin: HThe Lady bas moved for tbe passage of Seaate

Bill 1553: and on that questione is there any discussion?

T:ere being no discassion, t:e question is, eshall senate

Bill 1553 pass?' A1l khose in favor vote êayeee a11 those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On tâis question

t:ere are 112 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no'e and none

voting epresent'. and this Bill. baving received the

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. senate
Bill 1567. :epresentative Barnes- clerk. read tàe Bill.''

Clerk teone: psenate Bill 1567. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

t1e Illinais Local Labor Pelatioas Board. Third Eeadinq of

the Bill-''

speaker Breslinz *Representative Barnes-/

Barnes: @'adam Speaker. Ladies and Gqntlemen of t:e House. Seaate

Bill 1567 deals vitb the funding for the Local Labor

nelations Board. It is 1.250.000 dollarsy aad since tbis

is a new agency: there :asn't been any fiscal year e84

appropriation to speak about.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady has zoved for the passage of senate

Bill 1567e and on this question. îs there any discussion?

There being no discassione the question is: :Shal1...'

Excuse me. Tbe Gentleœen fro. Peoria. Bepresentative

luerk.n

Tqerk: N%ill the Sponsor yiqld for a questionp'

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe tady vill yield for a question./

Tuerkz /1 presume this 1g000,000 dollar expenditure for t:e tabor
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nelations Board is a result of

bargaining for public employees.

Barnesz @It is truee Eepresentative./

Tcerkz 1'I thoaght so. I knev at the time vhen we said it was

going to be costly not only to local qovernment buk also to

State Governnent, this just proves the point.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe question isy .shail Senate Bill 1567 pass;

àll those in favor vote *aye'e all those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. The Gentleman Have all voted vbo vish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On this qaestione there

are 78 voting 'ayeee 3% voting eno? and 2 voting #present..

This Bill, àaving received tbe Constitutional Najority, is

bereby declared passed. Seaatq Bill 1579. aepresentative

Barnes. Clerk read the Bil1.*

clerk ieonez . ''Senate Bill 1579. a Bill f@r an âct to aaking

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingen: expenses of

the State Labor aelations Board. Tbird Reading of the

Bill-''

Speaker Breslinz IlEepresenfative Barnes./

Barnesz oiadaœ speakere Ladies an; Gentleaan of tàe Bousee Senate

Bill 1579 is a fiscal year '85 appropriakion to establis:

the state Labor Relations Board. T:e fiscal year #85

budget request as aaended is one pillion dollars froz

General nevénqe fund. so funds vere appropriated for

fiscat year :85. It gill be established to fqliill the

aandate of Senate Bill 536. the collective bargaining

rights Bill for governmental employees-*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Iady *as aoved for the pasaage of senate

Bil1 1579. and on tàat qqestion. is khere any discassion?

There being Ro discassione the question is. 'shall Senate

Bill 1579 pass'e à1l those in favor vote 'ayeee all those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is fiaal

passage. Have all Fofed vho visb? The Clerk will take +he

Juae 27. 198%

passing collective

Is tbat true?'l
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record. On this gqeskion, there are 83... 8% voting 'aye',

32 voting 4noê and none voting êpresente. lhis Bill,

having receiFed the Constitutional Aajority: is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bi1l 1581. Representative Barnes.

Clerke read the Bil1./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1581. a Bill for an &ct aaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contiagent expenses of

the Pablic School Teachers: Pension and Eetirement Eund.

Third zeadin: of the 3il1.*

Speaker Breslinz l:epresentative Barnes./

Barnes: lKadaœ speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the Bouse. Senate

Bill 1581. ls the fiscal year .85 badget for the Chicago

Public Sc:ool Teachersê Pensioa and Betireaent Fund. It is

3.580,800 dollars. It is a 12.7 percent change from #8q

whicb totals 40:.500 Gollars-/

Speaàer Breslin: pThe Lady bas zoved for passage of senate Bill

1581. and on tàat qaestion: is there any discassion? There

being no discqssioae the qœestion-v.The Gentleman from

Cook, Eepresentatige Huff: on the question.l

Huff: lïese dadal Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoqse,

duriag tbe discussion of noase Bill 569. vhich *as the

question œf Givestiture of South âfrica ingestments of

pqblic funis. it gas reveale; tàat tbe Cbicago Teachers

onion ... â qaesfion of :be sponsor at.../

Speaker Breslin: Nlhe Lady wi11 yield to a qqeskion.l

Eqffr lnepresentative Barnes. does this affect the Chicago

Teachers' onion Pension Fqnd? I dongt want to be...'l

Barnesz l'o. it is a sqpplewental in the aqa of 3.130,800

dollars... ites appropriated for tbe pqrpose of repaying

that 20 percent of the amount that t:e state's contribution

to the Retirement Systeo ?as reduced in 1983. Is that vhat

yoa are concerned aboqt'/

nuff: ''Noe no. that is aot the question I am asking. Qill any of
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tNis accrue to the

Barnes: lThese are people

retireaent.'l

Huff: lTàank yoq. dy stateneak gas aboat to be inappropriake. I

stand correcled./

Juae 27e 198%

Chicago Teacherse union?*

that already retired on a miniœal

Speaker Breslin: œTbe question ise 'Sball senate Bill 1581 pass?e

â11 those in favor Fote 'aye'. at1 those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. nave al1 loke; wbo vish? T:e Clerk will

take the record. On tbis qaestion. there are 10% voting

4aye4, 5 voting 'no' and 8 votinq 4presentê. This Billg

baving received the Constitutional sajority: is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bi1l 1582, âepresentakive Barnes.

Clerke read tbe Bill-A

Clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 1582. a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioas for tbe ordinary an4 continqent expenses of

the Teachers: Betirelent System. Third :eading of the

Bill.n

speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Barnes-/

Baraes: l'ada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe hoase, Senate

Bill 1582 appropriates 25.526:200 dollars for the dovnstate

Teachers' Betireœent system. It is . ckange of 14.3:8,200

dollars: wbich is a I29 percent change. Forty-three

percent of the total appropriation is to repay 20 percent

of the amount. Tbe appropriation for fiscal year '83 was

redqced plqs the interest.n

speaker Breslinz 'IThe tady has œoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1582. and on that question: tbe Gentlelen froa Peoria,

R ntative Tae'rk.neprese

Tuerk: >9ill tbe Sponsor yield for a qaestion?/

Speaker Breslinz %lshe vi11 yield for a question.l

Tuerkz œThis amount to ae seezs unosually snall for downstate

Teacbersl Betirement. Tbis vill aeet the noraal pay ou:

level for the Teachers' Retireaent Systma?l
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Baraes: nThis is a

Tuerk: *â:.l'

Barnesz p..eappropriation, Representative Tuerk-/

Tuerkz lThank you-e

Speaker Breslin: *The Gentlqaen fro*... lhere being no furtàer

discussion, tâe qqestion is,#shall Senate Bill 1582 pass'.

:ll those in favor Fote eaye', all those opposed vote 'no..

Voting is open. Rave a1l voted ?No vish' The Clerk vill

take tbe record. On khis qqestion, there are 112 vokinq

'aye', none voting #noe and 3 Foting 4present'. This Bill,

having receiged the constitutional Kalority, is hereby

declared passed. On *he Order of âppropriations dealing

vith public safety appears Senatq Bill 1557, gepresentative

Bastert. Clerke read the Bi1l./

Clerk teone: l'senate Bill 1557. a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent mxpenses of

tbe imergency Services and Disaster àgency. Third Reading

of t:e Bi1l.':

Speaker Breslinz Onepresentative Hastert.''

Bastertz nihanà you, sadaa Chairman lsic - Speaker) tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I bring before yoq Senate Bill

1557. Senate Bill 1557 is for the oldinary and contingent

expense tNe Illinois emergency Services Division Disaster

àgency ànown as ESDDA. Rhat this is: it's 18.709.300

dollars. It's an 19.9 percent declease or %. 3 nillion

dollar decrease over last year's appropriation. 1wo

aillion of this is General :evenue and the rest of ites

federal. I vould be happy to ansver aay questions-ll

Speaker Breslin: *Tbe Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

Sonate Bill 1557 and on that questione t:e Gentleman from

Cooky Eepresentative Leverenze/

Leverenzz ''sponsor yietd?l

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleaan wi11 yield for a question.''

June 27: 198%

sapplemental...l
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teverenz: llqst ganted ko œake sqre. ke tried to put a aeeting

together for Jane 11th up north with hr. Jonese t:e

Director. and a lot of local agencies. â aeeting is uov

planned for Julyg and yoe'll ase v:atever clout or pover

you Eave to ïake sure Hr. Jones follovs tbroqgh with that

meeting.ll

Hastert: Hkelle nepresentativee I talked to :r. Jonese an4 he gas

anxiously agaitiag t:e meeting Jqne lltb. ànG hq vas very

disappointed vàen that gasn't held. and he has given ae his

solemn word that àe will be at any œeeting that you miqht

call in Ju17./

teverenz: 'lsuper. Thank yoq./

Speaker Bresiin: ''The question ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1557 pass''

âll those in favor vote #ayee, all those opposeG vote 'no..

Voting is open. Have al1 voteë vbo visb? Tbe Clerk vill

take the record. On tbis qqestian there are 10q voting

'aye#. 8 voting 'no: and 3 voting êpresente. This Bille

baving received tbe Constitutional daloritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1565, Represenkative Barnes.

Clerk: read the Bill-/

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1565. a :ill for an &ct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Iav Enforceaent. Third Readinq of the

Bill.''

speaker Breslinz Nnepresentative Barnes.l

Barnes: ''Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

Senate 5ill 1565 is the fiscal year e85 appropriakion for

the Department of Lag Enforcement: and it is approximately

122.:57,300 dollars as amended. ând it is approximately a

12 percent change froœ the fiscal year :84 appropriation

vkich vas 109.417.% dollars./

speaker Brëslinz flihe Lady :as loved for tâe passage of Senate

Bill 1565, and on that question, is there any discussion?
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There beiag no discussion. the qaestion ise 'Shall Senate

Bill 1565 pass?e à1l tbose in favor vote 'aye': al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have all voted wào

wish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On tàis questionv

there are l12 vottng 'aye'e 2 voting 'no' and none voting

'present4. Representative Eving asked to be voted 'aye..

There are, therefore... and Eepresentative Qait and

Representative Helson. There are. thereforee 115 voting

'aye', 102 (sic-2) voting 'no' an; none voting 'present'.

This Bill. having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Sënate Bill 1656, Aepresentative

Leverenz. Clerk read the Bill-e'

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1656. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Department of Lav Enforce/ent for tbe

Illiaois state Enforcement Agencies to Eecover Child (1

SEâEcd) Program. Third :eading of tbe :i1l.*

Speaker Breslinz NExcuse me. for clarification of t:e record on

Bouse Bill 1565, there vere a I15 voting 'aye: and 2 voting

'no'. Proceed :r. Clerk. Have yoq read t:e Bil1PI

Clerk Leone: n'he Bill bas been read a third time./

Speaker Breslin: pVery good. Representative Leverenz. on Senate

Bill 1656./

teverenz: ''Thank youe iada? Speaker and Ladies aad Gentleaen of

the doqse. Senate Bill 1656 voatd appropriake 1.858,500

dollars in General Revenqe #unds to the Departzent of Lav

Enforcemeat for grants and the adlinistrative expenses for

tàe State Enforceaent àgencies to Pecover Children Progran,

coœmonly knogn as I SXARCH starting July lst of 1984. and

I gould move for the passage of Senate Bill 1656./

Speaker Breslinz œThe Gentleaen has moved 'for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 1656. and on that question, is there any

discussion? There being ao discqssion. the questioa is,

#SNall Senate Bill 1656 pass?: A1l those in favor vote
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'aye': al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Tàis

is final passage. Have all vote; w:o wisb? gaFe all voted

who vish? The Clerk will take t:e record. On this

questiony tbere are 116 Foting 'aye'. 1 voking 'no' and

noae votiag 'present.. 'his Bill. having received the

Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed. On

the Order of Suppleœentals - âppropriations appears Senate

Bill 147%. Representative Frieirich. Clerk. read khe

Bill.''

eriedricbz lHadam Spqakere Hembers of the House. this is a R5.000

dollar appropriation to the neference Bureau. Ten thousand

dollars of this is for ...to bq.v statutes fron other states

for the library, and 35,000 dollars is sapplemenkal for the

printing of the Bigest. àt the tiae the budget is

prepared. kt is impossible to tell ghat the printing cost

are going to be. For one reason, you can#t tell bo* aany

issues are going to have to be printed. so this is a

supplemental based on the present infornation we have

regarding tbe printing. Incidentally, that printing has

been reduced. ïoa may not realize it but a couple years

aqo t:e size of the print was reduced sqbstantially. The

Digest is a very expeasive item.. I'd appreciate your

support for this supplemental./

Speaker Breslin: *dr. Clerke woqld yau read tbe Bill a khird

tiaeg please?p

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 147% a Bill for .an àct amending

sections of an àct making appropriations for certain

officers and agencies. Third readinq of the Bil1.'1

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentlelan :as already described the Bill.

ne :as aoved for passage of Senate Bill 1:74: and on that

qaestionv is there any discus
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Voting is open. The Clerk wilt kake thq record. Gn tbis

question. there are 1l3 voting 'ayeêe none voting 'no: and

voting 'present'. Tbis Bill. having received the

Constitqtional Kajority. is bereby declared passed. On khe

Order of àppropriation Bills that have not yet been called

appears Senate Bill 1336. Eepresentative Eichlond. Clerke

read the Bill-l'

Clerk Ieonez lsenate Bill 1386. a Bill for an âct makinq

appropriaEions ko the Capital Development Board. Third

neading of the :ill.N

Speakec Breslin: laepresentative Ricbmond./

Richnondz ''Thank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Boqse. Senate Bill 1386 appropriates 1.245.000 dollars

from a Capital Developœent Fund to the capital Degelopement

Boacd for peraaneat improveaents at t:e Touch of Nature

Environaental Center a: Soukâern Illinois University. This

is a 31 acre Touch of Hature Environuental Center. It's

located on a little grass; lakey and t:e Center is operated

by Southern Illinois Bniversity of CarbonGale and offers

outdoor eGqcakion proqrams to tbe haadicapped cbildren:

adults and juvenile offenders as vel1 as normal

populations. They serve some 12 to 20.0:0 individuals each

year. These fundp are badly needed to renovate the caxp:

to zake it available for year rouad usev and I would urge

an eaye: vote.l

Speaker Bresiin: ''The Gentleaan :as moved for t:e passage of
Senate Bill 1386. aad on tâat qqestione the Gentleman from

Cooke Eepresentative Bowaan.n

BovKan: 'IThank yoqe Kadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. . I rise in tàe sapport of tàe Gentleman's Kotion.

ge4ve had a lot of testimony in Committee on tEis

particalar project. â 1ot of people came to tell us vhat

a f O e project it was. lbey sat arould all day. They
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vere very patient: ee heard testimony froz people from

chicagoy as vell as from dovnstate. This truly benqfits

peoplz from all over th9 stateg and I am Nappy to support

the Gentleoan and :is Kotion.''

Speaker Breslinz ''There being no further Giscussion. the question

ise 'Shall Semate Bill 1386 pass?: âll those àn favor

vote eaye': all those opposed vote 'ho.. Voting is open.

Bave a11 voted ?ho vish? The Clerà will take the record.

On this queskiony there are 7% voting .ayeêe 17 voting

eno' and 3 voting 'present'. This Bill, having received

the Constitutional dajorityy is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 1R50, Representative teverenz. Out of tàe

record. Senate Bill 1:60e' Aepresentative Tuerk. clerk,

read tEe Bil1.>

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1460. a Bill for an àct to appropriate

10,000 to t:e Departmen: of Comnerce and Conuunity Affairs

for the Illinois Valley Ceatral Hig: School participation

in International Band eestival. 'hlr; Eeading of the

3ill.'l

Speaker Breslia: oBepresentative Tuerk./

Tuerk: lldadam Speaker. iembers of tàe House. actually this

appropriation *as aaende; downward 8,000. 1* was for t:e

Illinois Valley Community High School Bande which

participated in the Band Eestival in pinnepeg jusk

recently. Tâeir budgek for Ehe trip was 32.000. They

raised 22.000 of that amount. The precedent set ia past

years gas that ve voutd undervrite the cost at about 25

percenk; and thereforee t:e azount of the appropriation is

8.000. ghich is 25 percent of the kqdqet at 32.:00.

woald ask for your favorable support.l

Speaker Breslia: œThe Gentleman has moved for t:e passage of

Senate Bi11 1q60, and on t:at questian the GentleKan froœ

Effinghame Representative Brummero/
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Bruœmerz l'es. will the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslinz /He vill yield for a question.n

Brunmerz pIt is a littte noisy over here. I am sure

zepresentatiFe Tqerk explaiaed this fully bqk I cannot

understand. Has the band already taken this trip?/

Tuerk: 'Ilt has taken it.''

Bruzmerz 'Iànd nov.-ookay. Go ahead.l

Tueràz *âs I recall the exhibition vas dqring this last geek of

June. So this is the 27::. They are probably on there gay

back but œay get stalled unless ue appxopriate this zoney.o

Brqmzerz pRere did they gol/

'Qerk: l#innqpeg: Canada. They gere the only band in the state

of Illinois inviled to participake. They were one of 16

bands throughoqt the gorld-/

Brummerr loid they charge their ticketse or bow are they gettinq

bacàln

Tuerk: ''Thex borrowed the uoney./

Brummerz 'lokay. Thank you-w

Speaker Breslinz pThere being no fqrther discqssion. the qqestion

ise 'shall senate Bill 1:60 passë' :ll tbose in favor vote

#aye'. all tbose opposed vote eaoe. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho wish? Have a1l voted *bo wish? T:e clerk

vil1 take the record. Oa Ebis qaestion, khere are 90

voting 'aye', 16 Foting 'no' aad 6 voting epresent.. This

Bill. having receive; the Constitutional :ajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1562. Representative

Baraes. Out of tbe record. Senate Bill 1586.

Eepresentative Hasb. Clerk, read the Bill.P

Clerk Ieone: l'Senate Bill 1586. a Bill for an âct makiug

appropriations to certain officers and agencies. Third

Aeading of tbe Bill.*

speaker Breslinz nQepresentative Nash./

Nash: lThank youy Hadan Chairman (sic-ladaa speaker), Ladies aud
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appropriates 325

dollars to the Coaptioller to help man the Iincoln

Celebration. nouse âmendment #1 approprtates 10e000 to the

City of Chester for t*e purchase of fire equipaent for tàe

following three lental health centers; denard Psychiatric

Center: Chester 'ental Health center: Kenard Correctional

Center. House àmendment #2 appropriates :5,000 dollars to

t:e Chicago Eisenberg Boyes Club to support the purchase of

Dental Equipment. The Club :as dentists vho donate their

tile to t*e clinic. and they don't kave any equipaent.

âRd I move for a favorable 2011 Ca1l.#l

Speaker Bresliaz lTbe Gentleman has moved 'or the passage of

Senate Bill 1586. and on that questione is there any

diseussion? There being no discussion. the question ise

15hall senate Bill 1586 paas'. âll those in favor vote

'aye'e all those opposed vote êno.. Voting is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? T:e Clerk vill take the record. Oa this

question. there are 62 voting *aye.. %6 voting :no: and 6

voting #present'. Tbis Bill. baving received the

Constitatlonal Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1609, Representative Bovwan. Clerk, read the Bill.

out of t:e record. Senate Bill 1613. :epresentative

Bogœan. out of tbe record. Representative Natijevich is

recognized for tbe purposes of a Hotion-/

'atijevicht Nfes. :adam Speaker anG Ladies and Gentleaen of the
Housee I rise for a Kotion that has been cleared on both

sides of the aisle. I vould ask leave in the use of the

âttendance :o1l Call relative Eo senate Bills 1:50. 1609.

and 1610 tbat Rule 37(g) be suspênded w:ereby 35(g)e the

deadline for appropriations Billse is the third eedaesday

in June which is today and that these Bills can be heard

indeftnitely to 1be end of this spriag Sessioa. I vould

1:1st Legislative Day

Gentlelen of kbe Hoqse. Senate Bîll 1586
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ask leave in the qse of the àttendance Roll Call for that

xotion.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman asks leave and use of t:e

àttendance Rall Call oa nouse Bills... Senate Bills 1450,

Senate Bill 1609 and Senate Bill 1610 and suspension of

nule 37(q1: and that t:e deadline for these Bills be

extenied indefinitely until tbe end of tbis sprinq Sessioa.

Is there any discussion? Are there any objections?

qearing no oblections. the Gentleman has leave and the use

of the àktendance Bo1l Call for tbe extension of

consideration of these Bills Representative Barnes. for t:e

purposes of a dotion.'l

Barnes: O:adam speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House. I

voald like to exercise tbe proper Kotion so tbat tàe

Departaent of Insurance Budget for fiscal year ê35 can bq

heard tomorrov-'l

speaker Breslinr 'lehe Lady ask leave to extend tbe deadline for

t*e consideration of Seaate Bill 1562. which is tbe

appropriation for the Departlent of Insarancey qntil

toœorrow at deadline..-' rather at midniqht and that date is

June 23th. Does the Lady bave leaFe and tEe qse of the

âttendance Poll Call? June 28th# excuse mee miGnight, June

28:b. The Lady has leave and. therefore, this deadline

vill be extended for senate Bill 1562. Representakive

Cullerton is recognized for t:e purposes of a dotion.l'

Cqllertonz 'Ifes. Thank youe Eadame speaker and Ladtes and

Gentleœen of the Hause. I goqld xove that for the

following Bills we exkend tàe deadline till tbe end of tbe

spring session for coasideratioa of these Bills; Senate

Bill 1733. senate Bill 1790. Senate 3ill 1850. and Senate

Bill 1893 and Senate Bill 1889./

speaker Breslin: n/epresentative Jobnson./

Johnsonz ''I object.''
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Speakêr Breslin: *:epresentative Havkinson. gepresentaàive

Hawkinson objects also. Representative Cqllertone ghat is

your pleasure?l

Cullerton: *1 will take that Hotion out of the record at this

time. Perbaps Eepresentative Vinson mig:t be recognized.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'IThat Kotion is taken out of the record.

Bepresentative Vinsoqe for vhat reason do you riser'

Vinson: ''I vas just going to ask the Geatleman if he œig:t hold

that hotion for a fev aoments./

Speaker Breslin: ''He has consented to do so. nepresentative

Aadigane for vhat purpose do you riae'/

'adigan: $ê1o ask the Chair to go to Supplemental Calendar #1 and

to consider the Motions ghich are on that Calendar.t'

Speaker Breslin: Ntadies and Gentlepen on tbe Order of

Supplemental Calendar #1 appears lokions. nJ: 172.

Pepresentative Xadigan. Clelk, read tàe dotiono'l

Clerk Leone: lKotion. :1 moved to bypass Coœmittee and place

Hoqse Joint Resoiqtion 172 on the speaker#s Table for

i*aediate considerationa'/

speaker Breslinz ''gepresentative Hadigan.ll

Hadiganl ''Nadam Speaker: the Kotion simply would take the

question of this Resoletion froz the Coœaittee and place it

on tbe Speaker#s Table for consideration tomorrov. I vould

move for the adoption of the Hotion.e

Speaker Breslin: ''Qell, the Gentleman has œoved for tbe adoption

of House Joint Aesolution 172... made an appropriate

:otion. T:e Gentlezan fro? Dewikt, Representative Vinson,

on the Hotion-/

Vinson: nfes, 'adam Speaker. I rise in support of the Gentleman's

Hotion, so that he can get tbe Bill in a posture for us to

consider komorrov-n

speaker Breslin: lThe question is, :shall tbe Gentle/an :ave

leave by use of the àttendance Ral1 Call to bypass
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Comœittee and place HJR 172 on tbe Speaker#s 'able for

consideratioa tomorrov'ê qearing no objection, the

Genkleman has leave for the use of the Atteudance Rolt

Call. On the same Order of Bustness Hokions appears HJR

17qe Eepresentative niprima. :t. Clerk. read t:e dotion.l

Clerk teonez /êI aove to bypass Committee and place House Joint

Resolution 17% on the Speakeres Table for imzediate

coasiderationo'n

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Diprimao/

Dipriza: n'es, Kadam Chairman... Speakere I goul; ... nouse Joint

Hesolution 1;%e pqrsaant to aule %3(a1, I aove to bypass

Committee and place House Joint Resolution 17q on the

Speaker's Table for izaediake consideration. The

Resolution bas been reproduced and distributed on tàe

Kembers. desk.o

Speaker Bresliaz ''Bepresentative Diprizae do you wish to have

this Bill heard koday or to*orrow?p

Dipriza: l@ell. I can hear it now if xou vant to get it out of

the way.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''ehat's fine. ïou bave heard the Gentleaaa's

Notion. On the Kotion, Eepresentalive Rydere is

recognizedwp

nyderr ''Tbank you. Hadam Cbairman (sic - Speaker). wish to draw

aktention as a poink of personal privilege that other

Representatives indicated offering this indicates t:at Jia

Beilly apparently is still part of t:e General àssembly aad

there is a number of others. I vis: to. as a poiat of

personal privilege, to iaqqire the reason for khat-l

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative nyder. tàere has been a

corrected copy distribated. fo* are looking at aa old

copy. â corrected copy has been distributed.ll

Byderz lTbank you-e

Speaker Breslinz lThe qqestion is# isball khe House bypass
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place BJ: 1'q on the Speaker's Table for

izmediate consideration?' âl1 those in favor say êaye:e

all those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the chair:

the #ayes' bave it, and the Notion carries by ase of t:e

Attendance aoll Call. ând nov. voald you read t*e

Eesolqtione :r. Clerk'N

Clerk Leone: tlnouse Joint Eesolution l7@ offered by

Eepresentatives Diprizae Kays, Hawkinson and Greiœan.'l

speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Diprima.l'

Dipriaa: nYes, well Hadam speakere :embers of the Eouse. I a? a

little disappointed vith t:e verbiage of the opponents

arguaent bat ratber than play arounde pitter - patter: I

uould like to get it over gktb an4 makq a move that t:e

House Joint Besolution 17q be accepted./

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentleoan has ooged for tEe adoption of

nouse Joint Resolution 174. and on that queskion, is tàere

any discqssion? Therê beinq no discussion. the guestion

ise 'Shall House Joint Resolution 17% be adopted': àl1

those in favor vote 'aye*, a1l those opposed vote êno..

Vokinq is open. Have all Foted who vish? Have al1 voted

vho visb' Tbe Clerk vill take tbe record. On this

question, there are 116 votinq 'aye', 1 voting eno' and

voting 'presente: and tbe Kotion is adopted.

Representative Cullerton is recoqnized for the purposes of

a Hotion.n

Cullertonz p'hank youe Hadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

tbe nouse. I woul; renev my motion to extend the deadline

on tàe following Senate Bills for consideration to the end

of spring Session. senate Bill 1733. senate Bill 1790,

Senate Bill 1850. Senate Bill 1893. Senate Bill 1889..'

Spezker Brestinz ''The Gentleaan has moved to sqspend the deaGltne

on the following Bills qntil tbe en4 of the spring Session.

They are Senate Bills 1733. 1790. 1850. 18:3 and 1839. ànd

141st Legislative Day

Committee and
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on that questton,

from Champaign, Representative Johnson.''

Johnson: HI object and also ask the parliamentary inquire as to
the number of votes that it takes to suspend the rules.''

speaker Breslin: lThis Bill requires...This Motion requires 60

votes for passage.''

Johnson: ''Where do you find that in the rules?/

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Johnson, unless stated otherwise

it takes .60 votes to suspend al1 rules. And it is not

stated otherwise as to this kind of Motion. If you have no

further discussion, the Gentlemen from Knox, Representative

Hawkinson, is recognized.''

Hawkinson: lMadam Speaker, I also object as to Senate Bill 1790.''
Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Van Duyne. Representative Van

Duyne on the Motion.n

Van Duyne: /Is that a tentative name? I just want to know if this

Parliamentarian would instruct me as to whether I should

ask for a 2534 to be on the same list which is also on the

concurrence now. Just kidding, Mike.''

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Vinson, on the Motion.o

Vinson: NMadam Speaker, wonder if the Sponsor might yield for a

question.''

Speaker Breslin: *Yes, the Gentleman will yield for a question.l

Vinson: ''Representative, would you amend your Motion so that

those deadlines are only extended until midnight tomorrow

night?œ

Cullerton: ''Yes, be happy to./

Speaker Breslin; œThe Gentleman, therefore, amends his Motion so

that these Bills have the deadline extended on them until

midnight tomorrow evening. Representative Vinson, do you

still wish to speak on the Motion? Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Madam Speaker, Members of the Assembly, rise in the

support of Gentleman's new Motion, and I do so because

June 27# 1984

is there any discussion? The Gentleman
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these issues deserve deliberate attentàon. If we are

going to relect the Gentleman's aotion t:en what will

inevitably haypen is we are going to stay ia here qntil
two: or three or four in the Morning. ând ve are going to

be in a posture wbere we are voting in a very tired

condition and not considering t:ese tbings in a rational

manner. @e ought not Gispose of wbat are soœe of the aost

iœportant issues o.f this Session late at night away from

pqblic scrutiny, when ve are kired. ge ought to deal vikb

tàese in a rational fashion vbich we can do tomorrow. ànd

I don't see hog that iaposes on lnyone. Everybody can vote

against the Bills that tbey wish to vote aqainste gote

against the âœgndments they vish to vote againsk, and tbey

can do so vithout cozpelling mezbers vho are perhaps in

geakened health to have to stay here. I.ve always been

concerned aboot the prospect by forcing as to stay in here

all night. someday someone is going ko bave a heart attack

in this chamber, and I don't see why we can#t deal vith

this matier in the coqrse of toœorrov.*

Speaker Breslinz e'Excase ?ee nepreseatakive Viuson.

Representative Callerton, for ghat reason do you rise?'l

Cqllerton: Nïese appreciate tbe sqpport of nepresentative

Vinson. I vaald like to amend œy Hotion one Dore tiae

lhoqgb to exten; t*e deadtine kit: respect to Senate Bill

1893. until 'riday at aidnight.œ

Speaker Breslin: lând tkat is June 29th. Is that correct?'l

Cutlertonz ''Rigât.p

Speaker Breslinz n7ery good. T:e Hotion nov before us ise 'Shall

the Boqqe extend the deadline on Senate Bills 1733. 1790.
1850 and 1889 until toaorrov widnighte June 28th, and as to

Senate Bill 1893 to Priday, aidnight June 29:h?: And on

that questione the Gentleaan from Champaign, Representative

Jobnson-/
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Johnson: HThis really isn't a question about Geliberative

consideratione and it is not a qqestion about peoplees

health. ehat it is. is that there are three or four

issqes where six or seven people in this chalbere and five

or six people in the Senate and the Governor's Office vant

to nake a decision for a 177 people. In the fact t:at we

extend the deadline, itdll give us three or four more days

to lake a deal vhere the Nembership of t:is chaaber vill

have no control over the process. If that is what you vant

to doe you ought to go extend t:e deadlines and just tell

yoar consEituents that you are really iœpotent down bere.

If you want to follow the deadlines khat ve set and

consider khese things the way every other issqe ougbt to be

considerede you ought to vote 'noe.n

Speaker Breslinz I'Pepresentative Ewing. on the zotion./

:gingz lKadaz Speaker. I khought ge were extending tbese until

tbe end of Session. :og you:ve changed that. Qhat Bill

is extended until tozorrov niqbt'l

Speaker Breslin: ''fbe Bills that are extended qnkil toaorrog

night are the following; Senate Bills 1733. 1790. 1850 and

1889./

Egiag: *ând 1893.n

speaker Breslin: lfhat has been extended. Tbe' sotion is to

extend it until Priday. Ridnighàe Jane 29::./

Bving: nând tbe others are for June 28t:./

Speaker Breslin: Rârey Thursday. Midnight, June 28t:.

nepresentative Danielse on the question.p

nanielsz ''Hadam Speaker, xe did not agrem to extend 189: to

eriday night. ze agreed to extend those Bills qntil

tozorro? night, aidnig:t. ge expect to :ave our work

done.l

Speaker Bresliaz lRepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullerton: l'adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,
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Senate Bill 1893 unlike the others is on Second Reading;

and thereforee it is necessary to bave one more day to

consider Senate Bill 1893 in tbe orderly process that

Representative Vinson spoke aboqt. so kNat is the reason

for that Bill having to be exteaded until yriday./

speaker Breslin: laepresentative Daniels.'l

Daniels: /It gas my qnderstanding tbak 1993 has already been read

a second time; tberefore: yoq could aaend it toœorrow if

there is an agreeaent. If the Speaker decides to lead on

this issue, ve can have an aqreeœente an4 if the Majority

of the heœbers of this House approve ve can pass it

tomorrow. bqcaqse it bas already been read a second time.l

Speaker Breslin: Nspeaker 'adigan on the Aotion.e

Hadigan: n'r. naniels is correct vith one caveat which is that if

that 5il1 is aaended tomorrog then it will requile

votese to consider it on t:e same day. It is a Bil1 of

œajor significance. I thinà if people are ia tane with the

current lood of the Body relative to the Bille tbey knov

that there are cross sections of opinion ghicà today leavms

us in a sitqation ghere the Bill vill not pass, regardless

of what is in the Bille antil we moge toward an agreeweat.

So if yoq wisb to put yourself in a position where there

are àmendments to the Bille and then yoq gill be up against

a 71 vote requirement to proceed vith the Bille tbea that

is vhat yoq are doing. Just so everybody enderstands what

yo? are doing-''

Speaker Breslin: *Eepresentative Daaielse once œore on the

Kotionep

Daniels: lunless you zove to extend the Bill again tomorlov until

Friday nighte it takes 60 vokes. @e preseze, of course,

that you vill vant to negotiate on behalf of your City. on

behalf of the people of Illinois and stay reasonabte. then

ve can assist yoq in the position that yo? aaintain on the
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gaiting for you, :r. Speaker.*

'adiganz l:r. Daniels: my positioa on the issues are very

clear. have enunciated theœ ta you œany tiaes.''

ganiels: /1 am ready.''

qadigan: /If yoq visà to exkend it again toœorrov, that is okay

with me too. To? knoge I aœ ver; easy to get along vità.

fou kaog that.f'

Daniels: IlI knov. Okay, Buddy./

Speaker Breslinz ''Ladies and Gentleœen yoa have Eeard tbe Kokion

stated one more time. ke are qoving to suspend tbe rules

to extend the deadline on tEe folloving Bills qntil

toworrav. midnight, Jqne 28::. Tbat is Thursday. Senake

Bills 1733. 1790. 1850 and 1889. ând ve are moving ko

extend the deadline on Senate Bill 1893 until eriday: Jane

29th, at midnight. Representative cqllerton.l

Cullertonz /In a effort to move along here 1*11 be àappy to amend

the Kotion again so that Senate Bill 1893 is only extended

until tomorrov nigbte and then if we have to extend it

until eriday, we vill do it again tomorrow.''

speaker Breslin: nVery good. Tbe Gentleaan Xas awended bis

sotion to inclade all five Bills to extend the deadline

until tomorrow. aidnight. June 28th. âll tbose in favor

vate 'ayele all those opposed vote :no'. Voting is open.

This Bill reqqires 60 votes for adoption. That is correct.

This is a dotion. It kakes 60 votes for adoption. àl1

those in fagor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'no..

Have a1l voted w:o gish? Bave all voted who vish? 2:e

Cler: will take t:e record. On this question. there are 96

voting 'aye'e 17 Foting eno' and 3 voting 'present4: and

the 'otion passes. âgreed zesolations./

Clerk Leonez 'lnouse Resolution 1122, Qolf; 1123, Panayotovich;

112:, Shav et a1; 1125, Chqrchill - Didrickson - Eonan;

1126. Doyle; and noqse Joint nesolution 173, Dipriaa.''

lqls: Legislative Day

Qorld's Fair. ke are
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speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative Katijevich.l

'atilevichz lKadam speaker. House Resolution 1122. kolf.

congratulates Karen Costello on receiving tbe Jefferson

âvard; 1123, Paqayokovicbe congratulates :r. and Hrs.

ànkhony Podgorny on their 50th Qedding ànniversary; 112%,

Shav - et ale comœends Chicago State DnîFersity and Dr.

Ayers; 1125. Charchill * Didrickson - aonaa: congratulates

all who participated in the annaal Churchill-nidrickson

Golf Toqrna/ent; 1126. Doylev congratulates the City of

Nortâlake on itês 35th ânniversary: House Joint Resolutiol

173. Dipriaa, congratulates tillian E. Cyborski on her

installation as Illinois Departuent President of tbe Iadies

âuxiliary of the 719. I aove the adoption of the àgreed

Qesolutions.'l

June 27: 198%

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has œoved for tbe adoptioa of kbe

âgreed Eesolutions. :ll tNosm in favor say eayeêv all

those opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tàe Chair: tbe

'ayese have it, and the âgreed nesolations are adopted.

zessages frol the Seàate.ll

clerk Leonez *A Kessage fro? tbe Senate by xr.krigàte secretary.

IHr. Speakere I am directed to inforœ the House of

Eepresentatives that the Senate has concurred gith the

Eouse in tbe passage of Bills of the folloging titles, to

vkt; Hoqse Bill :09Q, togetNer with tbe attacbed

ânendnents. Neretoe and adoption of wàic: I am instructed

to ask concurrence uf the House of Aepresentativee to vit;

passed the senate: June 25th. 198:. Kenneth kright

secretary.: â Kessage frow tbe senate by 8r. kright

Secretary. 'Kr. , Speaker: I am directed to inform àhe

House of zepresentatives t:at the Senate :as refused to

concur in the Bouse in the aGoption of their ànendaents to

khe foltowing 3ills; Senate Bills 1735, 1538. 1522. 1375.

196:. 1*70. 1R30e 16:4, 833: 192:. 1933. 1179. and 1844.
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action taken ày the Senate June 27e 198q. Kenneth @rigNt.

Secretary-: Further 'essage from the Senate by :r. vright

Secretary. êdr. Speakerg I aœ dîrected to inform the House

of Represenkatives tàat khe senate bas concurred in the

House in tNe passage of Bills gitb the folloving titles

togetber vith t:e attached âmendments and adoption of whicb

aï instrqcted to ask concurrence of t:e House of

nepresentakivese to wit; Hoase Bills 2530. 2610. 2626.

2631, 2633. 2636. 2637. 2639. 2640. 2641. 2642. 2643. 2644.

2645. 2647. 2648. 2649. 2650. 2651. 2654. 2663, 266:. 2729:

2765. 2769, 2776. 2785. 25:6. 25:7. 2624. 2627. 2638 and

2653. passe; the Senate as amended Jqne 27. 1:8q. Kenneth

@righte Secretary.'/

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative 'cpike moves tEat the Hoqse

stand adjourned until 10:00 a-m. toaorrow œorning. Tbis

House stands adjoqrned until 10:00 a.?. komorrow morning.

â1l those in favor say #ayeêe al1 tbose opposed say eaay..

In the opiaion of the c:aire tbe #ayese have it, and tbe

sotion carries-/
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HB-l%7% CONCBnRANCE
:8*2509 CONC;EDEKCB
n3-2509 COSCBRREXCE
:8-2509 OUT OF PECO:D
88*2509 0BT 0f :ECOED
:8-2513 CoNcinzENcE
H8-25:2 CONCBREZNCE
:8-2556 CONCOR:EMC:
H8-2706 CONCUERENCE
BB-271q CO#CBBRE<CE
H8-2732 CONCO/RENCE
:8-2740 CONCUERXNC:
:8-2787 CONCURnENCE
HB-280q COHCB/RENCE
H8-2805 CONCBRRENC:
H8-2827 C0Nc0nEEgcE
H:-2327 CONCGRREHCE
n8-2827 ODT OF EECOED
H3-2853 CONCaB:EMCE
H8-2856 ccycBpaENc;
H8-2857 COXCBRR:NCE
::-2857 CONCUBRANCE
H8-2857 OBT OF RECORD
88-2871 c0Mc02RXNcE
H8-2876 CONCBREENCE
R8-2887 co:cn:nENc:
H8-2896 CONCUREEgCE
83-2926 CO:CBEEENCE
n8-2950 COKCGEnEXC:
H8-2952 CONCBBBEBCE
H8-2:61 COHCBEE:NCE
:8-2992 cONcU2:ENcE
H5-3031 CONCOaZ:NC:
H5-3036 CONCDERENCE
H3*3036 O:T GF :zcoa:
58-1386 THIRD EEADING
SB-lq50 NOTION
SB*1460 THIED BEADING
SB-1q7% THIRD R:ADING
SB-1510 THIRD RE&DING
SB-1513 THIBD REAnIKG
SB-1534 THIRD nEADING
s:-15%1 TEIRD READIXG
5B-1Sq6 AECALLXD
58-1546 THIAD EERDING
SB-15q7 THIPD READING
SB-15q8 THIBD RZADING
SB-15%9 RCCàLLED
SB-15%9 THIRD READING
SB-1550 THIRD READING
sB-l551 THIZD BEADIAG
58-1552 aECALLED
58-1552 THIRD :EâDING
58-1553 THIRD READING
sB-155% RECALLdD
SB-155q TEIRD :EADING
58-1555 'HIRD READING
58-1556 TRIRD REABIHG
58-1557 THIRD ZEADING
58-1558 EECALLED
58-1558 THIRD RBADING
58-1559 THI:D READING
58-1562 KOTION
SB-156: THIRD RAA9IKG
G8-1565 THIRD READING
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58-1566 RECâLLED
58-1566 THIRD ZEADING
58-1567 THIRD BEADING
58-1568 RECàLLAD
58-1568 THIPD DEADING
SB*1571 THIRD ZAAnING
58-1572 THIDD REâDIKG
SB-1573 IHI:D BEADIBG
sB-157q THIRD RXABISG
58-1575 TBIZD ::::1:6
SB-l5;6 TBIED READING
58-1577 THIED BEADING
58-1579 THIDD :ZâDING
sB-l581 THIBD nZADING
58-1582 THIBD REàDIMG
SB-1583 TBIPD BEADI'G
58-1586 THIRD READIHG
58-1587 THIED ::âDIN6
58-1595 THIRD EEADING
53- 1597 THIRD REAnING
58-1599 THIRD QEADING
sB-1600 THIRD ECADIXG
SB-1609 :0TI09
sB-1610 HOTIOK
55-16:9 THI:D :ZADING
58-1656 THI/D E:âDIN6
SB-1733 KOTI0N
SB-1790 /oTION
SB-1850 XOTION
SB-l889 :OTIOx
58-1893 KOTIO:
8J:-0172 dOTION
nJR-017q K0TI0N
BJB-017q ADOPTED
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